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park was built and the council
would be overreaching its bounds
if it decided to use the park for
a housing development.

th:h~r:~yn:h~:~r~:~i;;e::~~Jr~;
recreation programs in the city;
was told by Wilmer Marra,presi
dent of the council, that the COWl

cil would first notify it before any
vote was taken on the question
of selling this land. That group,
he said, would have a voice in
whether the land could be sold.
"You don't have to worry about
the council selling our youth
short," said Marra.

Council decided later in the
Set' BALL PARK, page fI

Salary Committee

For Wayne Teachers

To Meet with Board

best ooe in the city.
There .Is apparently a ques

tion about whether the city can
even use the land for anything
but park and recreation, accord
irig to Mrs. Ttetgen, She pre-
sen ted inrorrratton concerning
the original sale ofthe land which
revealed that the seller meant
it to be used only for reereattcn
purposes. Also, she10ld the COWl·

'1 It was fhr I
of volunteer labor that the bill

Herald, several women, among
them Mrs. Ivan Creighton and
Mrs. Wayne T'ietgen ,.: began a
drive to get names on a petition
opposing using the land for any
thing but park and recreation
space.

-In less than oneweek.tbe wom
en had obtained several hundred
nafnes,

The legal advisor for the
h .
councl! that the authority would
be willing to omit this area
as a possible site for the develop
ment if a large number of people
in the city were opposed to it •
lie noted that the housing au
thority felt that this site is the

Charmi Milligan
Enters Hospital
In Cincinnati

Sheryl Weber, Wayne; Rlch.Mc
Gill, West Point.

Teaching in Wakefield: Donald
Ball, Decatur; Timmy Pehrson,
Laurel; Claudia Koeber, Wayne;
Diane Everts, Grundy renter,
Iowa.

At winside: Yvonne Hodges,
Norfolk; Dan Ruess , West LI
berty, Iowa; Vickie Timmons,
Omaha.

At La u r e I: John Lippert,
Columbus; Thomas Bertsch, Ilar
land, Iowa; Linda Sommerfeld,
Holstein, Iowa.

Wayne resident .student s teach
ing elsewhere are Ronald Harder
at Bloomfield, Jerrv Hearn and
Sandra Eynon at Columbus, Carla
Beck at Millard, Mark Robinson
at Plainview, Flo Sandahl at Stan

Set' TEACHERS, pa ac H

~:st~o;~~eo;::ei~;U:~:
Shortly after the story about

using the ball par-k and the cabin
site for the possible develop
ment appeared in The Wayne

215 WSC 'Teachers' Begin Duties
The seven-week period of di

rected teaching began Monday for
215 wavne State seniors. As
signed to schools in 48 towns,
they will devote the rest of the
winter term to practicing the art
of teaching what thev have learn
ed.

~inc of them are teaching in
the wavne scbools ,

r~ch will work under the di
rection of selected supervising
teachers, who at term's end will
report On their proficiency. And
during the term, earh student
teacher will be observed at least
three and generally four times by
members of the Wayne State fa
cultj , one from the school of
education and one from the stu
dent's major field.

Dr. Morr-is Anderson, '0/Sr di
rc ctor of student teaching, said
the' seniors will perform most
of the classroom duties of the
rcgular teachers, plus many ex
tracurricular activities.

Students asSigned to Wayne
114:;h School arc' Marvin Steffen,
tordvce ; Gene Wachholtz, Plain
view; Marc Somrnerfe ld, Od e >

holt, Iowa; Mike Anderson, Oak
land; to Wayne elcmentarv school:
Charlene Wendt Irish, Ralston;
Janice wrage, Newcastle; De
lores Paulson, Wakefield; ArlYTl

Wayne Donr Fined

By Dixon Co. Judge

I

KEYHOLE INTO STELLAR SPACE. ,Area Ichoolltuder:-fs
look over the- Spih;,Model A4RPY projec.tor In the Fred G.
Dale Planetarium.' Control. panel Is in the bll.ckuround, The

Joe Wilson

Wakefield Man
To Seek Office
Of Commissioner

pe~~at::e= =titt~ ':;::ed6~~ _ fo~:a~sat ~;:t~me~ Feb. 10,
the city council that a good num- the council, had been asked by
ber of people in Wayne want the the Wayne housing authority to
ctty to have no part In- doing come up with a fair selling price
away with the city baseball par-k for that land since the group had
and the Girl Scout cabin along decided on it as the best site
East Fourth St. for the' proposed elderly housing

That petition-and the pres- d e v e l o p men t, The housing au
ence of over a dozen people at thor-tty wanted that dollar figure
T ue 5 d a ,v's' council meeting - in hand when the .representattve
prompted the -counctttovote oft}-jeHolis-~tbanDevelo

unammous y to not. offer the ment office In Chicago arrived

Campus
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-Tonight and Friday;
Wayne grade school tour
nament at city auditorium.

-Friday, deadline for
. getting car license tags and
personal property assess
ment at wa yn e County
courthouse•

-Monday, startor Class
B district basketball tour
nament at' Norfolk High.

.....,...Monday, Northeast-Ne-e-
, s c

Assoclaticnmcettng at Lau-
b~l..-. --

_. -Monday-; Ktwants defen
.stve driving course starts.

. at Wayne lIigh School, 7:30
p.m.

Local Group Seeking

Better Bus Service

For Area Residents
The transportation committee

of tile Wayne Chamber of Com
mcrce is attempting to set up a
meeting with a representative of
the Arrow Stage 'Lines office in
wavnc to discuss the recent cur
tailinR of bus service to Wayne.

The '" 0 r f o! k- off tee -managcr
told the committee ina letter that
he would be happy to meet with
the group to' discuss the subject.
lie noted that the bus firm has
asked for permission from the
'ccbraska Railway Commission
to dtst-ontlnuc its daily run be
tween Pilger, Wayne and flarting
ton because of lack of enough
passengers to rrake it profitable.

The bus company has devised a
new schedule for service be
tween Norfolk, Wayne and Sioux
City which will go into effect
next \1:onday. That schedule lists
a bus leaving' wayne at 7:50 a.m,
and arriving In Sioux City at
9:15 a.m. daily except Sundays
and holidavs, A bus will leave
Sio~x City at 4:45 p.rn .. will ar
rive in Wayn.e at 6 p.m. and will
arrive in 'cortolk at fi:45 p.m,
Aval lable on Sundays and holi
days is a bus which leaves Wayne
at fl:15 p.m , and goes to Wisner,
offering passcruter-s connections
on those clays to Oma~

The C ham b e r committee has
noted that it is concerned about
having adequate transpq~

available so peoplE' can ~et toand
from WaYTle with the smallest
ilmount of trouble. erne KTOUp has
filed a letter of protest against
the halting of part of the bos
sen'ire to \\ayne.

Deadline Friday
For Assessment,
-Auto-licenses--

Look" to

Sports Smidgens
Sp6t'ts'-'r;'lnS sho-iild frod

just what thf'Y an' lookins:
. for in this issue of The
Wayne Ilerald. -\mOllR those
Items are stories on the
state mat rncda'b." brougllt
home by the Winside and
\\'a'Yne- '-w-resflers ·it.-nd --on
the· Class {' district tour
nament aetionlnvolvin~

area schools.

Ir-ld, Hick Straight, La r rv Ander
son, ltcnnie Utecht and Doug las.
( arrott.

.\1 Kern gf Hl(' First 'cartonat
Jiank nrcscnted one-doltar sav
lngs accounts to each of the rol

low!nR t ub .....routs: Scott Kudrna,
Tho mas Linn, ])oug Carroll,
Hobby Bornbort , .Itm Berning,
(;reg Moslcv, Keith Peters, ltavt
jot .tohar , stev('T1 vtcndyc k, TI
mothy (~ldeK('nl" Hick (~()"ihorn,

-HIe ky r.utt , ran i-'ftwt'1"S and 80rr
straight.

Bovs recCli\-inR one dollar for
the I r already established ac~

cbunls- at, First r-;; at i {J n a I are
Hafael Susa. Jam{'s I"airchfld'
and Brut'(' Schafer.

New

~::~: ~~h t::re~:,:rr;,~~rrn ::~:~:he~~Har;~
Ti,mothy Gade-ken, ;-den one, l Leonard);
RIchard Goshorn, den three, (Robed); Ron.
aId Koch (Marlynl. it Webela; and Robin
Turner, den four, (larry)

S~('~nd Class Postage Paid at' Wayne, Nebraska

Two Wayne Men

Honored for Service

To Roads Department

certificates of apprec lation to
webe tcs leaders Minm .Ienncss
and nod Hughes ...\ stmuar cc r
tilicate was presented to Cub
master Turner for his work.

Mary'in Sword, executive scout
dlrc-ctoJ::.-----P-LCsented a f-ilm-,."-\
Chance to Save \ t.Ire" e xpla ln
~ the trnportnnce of rescue
brearhtna, He also spoke briefly
concerntna ttnanc la I needs of the
Mid-Amer-Ica Councll and showed
a ·film l'itrip .eesardtne tile Boy
Scout flnandal s'tructu 'eand pro
gram.

Leroy \llddleton, substituting
for Ted B.1JlC.. prcse-ntcd kits
containinR' a knifE', rork and spooo
to each 0( the boys advancing
from' ("ub Scouts into WE'belos:
The kits are awarded to Hie

~ scouts by the ...,tatE' \'atlonal Bank.
Hec~ing Kits 1'uE'sday niRht
-were T~e'. r>ann~ ~roJ-irison,

Kevin MarKs\Cabsent),'MarkMld
dleton, Sl Prather, KirkS()mmer~

:a~~KOf1;~r~eA~e~~ ~:t~~e~~I~ ~bfi~te~r:h:
photographer for it picture "around the
moon" which wa~ c rnated by den three of
Pack 175. The moon we s a t able centerpiece
ill the Blue and Gold Banquet held Tuesday

Pack 175 Holds Blue and Gold Banquet

Building Adds

Wayne police were notified Sat~

urday of an indiyWual who has
been slgnlnJ;:: checks on a tBnk
at J..aurer; roi1flni--the 'name Of'
a Laurel resident, and has <,ash--
ed mdre than $.50 worth of checks Onl.v a few hOU~S remaln for
Ip Wayne at several pL,ccs of Wayne Count\' re idents to be
bus i.fleJis. assessed and" to purchase auto

Bank personnel at laurel D f P Ucense tags'at thl' courthouse
noticed the forgeT) and notified Two Wayne residents - Far! oy 0 royer before the \1a.rch I deadline.
the man whose name was being F. Echtenkamp and Clifford T. Courthouse offices will beopcn
(org(>(\. Sherlock - were honored '!V lt h Set at Hosk'ins at regular hours Frida,\~.:\lthough

An 'Iccldent (lCcur.c.d_amuJ:l!L__ pins and certlfkatp~ .ror Jh!ir the courthous.e.....ls nQLnirrmalu~
10:30 p.m. Saturday In the 100 10 years Ofservtce -wttilThe Ne- Hoskins ("h~'~~--;;'-~--;;-T~lted open OIl Saturday, Leona Bahde
block on Wel>1 SccondStreet ""hen braska Department of Roads. plan to jpln millions of f)(-'ople said she will have the treasur~

-a 1967 Chevrolet driven by Tom The employees received the "larch fl In a bond of prayer cr's office open this Saturday:
(yza of Alliance strushJ.he rear pins and certificates In a ce:e~ srxlrmlnsr six continents. morning fromR:30a.m.tmtilnoon
end of a 1969 OldsrTJ6blle driven mooy early last week. ~kl~ World Day of I'ra.ver is spon- as an ac('ommo::lation for those
by Kenneth Wllorl6w. Whorlow the presentations was C·eorge F. sored in the llnited States by who want to come in and renew
was pullinR' into a {Xlrking stall Koester .Jr., division en~lneer Wllted church women and will theIr licenses. All.other offices
on the north side of the state at ~orlolk. be celebrated in 25,000 com-- in the courthouse will be dosed
National Bank at the time, ac- The 19 employees recognized munities.:\ program has been Saturday.
cordirIR to police. by District m were among some planned at the Hoskins llnUe<! Treasurer Bahde emphasi:tes

Sunday, offieers were informed 126 employees to be so honon'd Methodist ( h u r c h with mcm-- that the applicant must bring his
that a batter)' was stolen from by the Department for 10 years bers of the Peace United Church or her auto tax state a
it car parked ,behind Kugler Ap- or morc 0( service. of Christ rnrtkl{Xlting. Theme certificate r to obtain
pliane-e. . __ E('htenkamp works In the- eon- of the 7:30 p.m. service is "Take s.

Around 10:05 p.m. \--ronday. strucUOn dhisloit ----lfl------\\a~'Jle Jl; (oOla~c." --------------- Assessor Henry Arp will be
a 1968 Chevrolet driven by Mrs. an engineering aide. A native of Pastor John F. Saxton, Mrs. doing business as usual,durl'ng
Howard WacKer ,of Wayne W"dS Wayne;-",he sta.rtoo his career Erwin !'lrich, president of the reg-ular hours Friday. It is the
northbound an Main Street and with the 'Dep1rtment on Sept. 27, Women's ."lodet.1 of ChristL,n final day for anyone to be as-
stopped for a traffic signal at 1959. Sherlock works in Wayne Service of the Hoskins ('nited sessed without facing possible
Second and MaIn. !ler auto was as a maintenance employee. f1p ,\1ethodist Church, and \lrs.Fred penalty.-··tJtg-'or"ficcwitlJ5i:.>-crcnF.'
struck in the rear, accordi~ to started his career on Sept',3, Brurnels, president of til(' Dor- __ QQ...,"i4turdav as---.lrilL.alLthC---Df...
police, by a 1971) Foij:! drIven ~fr-nat1ve of---rm-e-r~(.a~~-,~O(:~iet~'---OfProc~--(hiiied fires with the exception being
by J...arr;y Jensen of Wayne. Is ma~ried and has two chlldren. Church of Christ, ar,c,ln charge. the office of treasurer.

Wayne Cub Seout Pack 175held
thelr'annual Blue and Cold Ban
quet at 6:30 p.m, Tuesday ar.the
Wayne Elementary School with
about 157 Cub Scouts, parents
and scout leaders In attendance.
Larry Turner, cuumastee , wa-!l

master of cercmontea for the
proera m following the potluck
dlnner .

Den mctbcr s rccelvtra recce
nltlon and appreciation lor tlwlr
wOrk were "\fl~. TI'lercHaiurne:r;
Mrs. ~aTjf)rle Kudrna. ",frs.
Shirley Gadeken, Mrs. F.dlth
Kleen, \frs. Cheryl Lutt and
Mf-!;-. M.-'tl'jorle !.itoo--Jtt.-s.
Maurice ,\'1dcrl;O!1 pn>!lented

Forged Checks
Nt!fVVaxmtMCUL
More T~an $50 .

By Merlin Wright the structure which houses the Five ledure rooms, each ofwhieh students who wtll be involved
Wayne State College campus departments of biology, chemis- can accommodate 3fi studCfltS. with major and minor science

has a ne~ 1.75 million dollar try, earth science, malhematlcs utilize an area of 3,500 square programs."
look since the ree-ent completion and physics, not only has con- feet." ''Dr. Brandt," we ask_,_"c.~uld
or the Halph M. Carhart Science siderable eye .appc-al, --but--dis~'- A~ -we- c-onti:rnm-O'penmg an<!- yolr gtv-e-'u'sa:-brie( descript[on

- Hall, named for the late Halph nlaya a bunt-in effletenc)'. closing doors. while looking into of the departments and areas on
.M. Carhart, former member of ''Dr. Brandt, out of the total various rooms, Dr. Brandt m- each floo.;.: bcgirming with the

=-----Ufe' ·5tat'e--tuttege·-"G·oye'1"Tr1lrg"'-·--s-paec-of--65-;e-OO-----sflW:l-re-(ect-'ln------f-or-ms------u-s-Ht8t·...!!-/~H-.JabeFatGFie-~-.
Board 'and a prominent Wayne the building, how much of that are built with a~ximtim'24- Our guide 15 ready for our

. busmcs!:I man. aJ."ca has been.asslgned tooCfices pupil size. In the complex there question 'and replies, ':In the
In th1s first at aelleralartkles and the instructlonaJ program?" are a total of 22 laborat~rfes, lnsement .atea is the To red G.

c'oncernlng the' new four-mory This Is ourqu~lonandourgu1k_ five of wh1(;h.!'lre physics labora- Dale Planetarium which .. houses
--------struC~with Dr~ Irv!n Brandt Is quick to reply. "Thirty-six tories, two earth science labora~ a Spitz Model A4RPY projeetor
------,- as gu~C"'--a-re go-!ng t-o-ta.ke theu~eet-is-a5Bigncd tortes, eight blo~ogy labo~atOrlc--B--------W·lthin-a.~e-•.+fle--plane--

a brief verbal tour of the build~ to ofIke and lnstructlotUl,! pro- and six chemistry laboratories. tarlum will ?ontrlbute Immense- J

ing, Please jam us. Here is th~~__KramB~_f)f the 3.?!.~OO_sq~re'fect, .. "There a!~_ ~ facuIty_.~!.fi,~es.~.Iy to the ~f,l,t. of the ea~h'--1~"'~_._-'-...:c:;
(ront d~r, let's f{0 In. ..n_'" _, 22,000 square feet arc designed FortllC1aoorafory sclcncefacUf..· B~ram at Wayne State

Immediately upon entering the to laboratory .and Independent ty, 'there are research areas im- CoJlege. Also, the planetarium
building we notice the simple research areas. Thu'B, approxl~ mediately behind ea~h two faculty wiU be available for public !,Ise

.:Stralght archItectural lines q( mately 65 per cent of alllhe as-- offices. The researcll areas are and It ~s the Intent of the Sch~l
exterior , beauty are c.arrled into sJgnable space Is given toJa~~ . to s.erve indepe~ent stqdy stu- of Sc len c e .and Technology to
the Interior. Utrge but not huge, tory and Independ~nt workareas. dents" 'and other upper dlvlBlon See BUILDING, page 8

;)
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Feb. 18: Mr. and \-trs.Hkhard
Keidel, Wayne, a daLJJ-:J,tl.'r,
Bethany nell, RIbs .. 4oz., Wa:.-ne
fbspital.

r-eb. 19: \1r. and \-1rs. Hoger
Bentley, W<\Ylle, a son. Casey
Fliot, 7 lbs., H oz., Wa,l'np Ho<;
pital.

Mr. and Mrs .. Gaylen Jackson,
Allen, announce the Feb. 14 mar
riage of their daughter, Kathy
Ann, to larry Eugene Roswell,
son of Mr , and Mrs. Gerald Bos
well, Shickley, at the ~rysvil1e.

ett Han k, Allen;. Mrs. Alvin
Temme, wame: Mrs. Richard
Keidel and daughter, Wayne; Leon
May, Laurel; Mrs. Gerald A~

derson, Wakefieldj Joseph Fers
qU~~--J-"Sidne:y", Mrs. Erwin _He~
schke..-:\VaYne~ Mrs..- JoluL~t--\
man, Wayne; Marcia Porter,
Wayne; Mrs. Felix Darcey,
Wayne; Mrs. Anton Granquist,
Wayne; Charles Sar, ,Wayne; Vic
tor Johnson, Wayne: Ida Baker.
Wayne; John Thiel, Wayrt~j Mabel
Hubbard, Belden,

Kathy Jackson
Wed in Kansas

Wayne, Nebraska

Ad mi t t c d: Mert ie Caress,
Wakefield; Mrs, Boger TIentley,
Wayne; Mrs. L. Dean Hanson,
Wa:;-lle; Leon \lay, I.aurel; Anna
Rr:use, Wayne; Clark Banister,
Wajnej Edith Prescott, Wayne;
,trs. ('.-erald Anderson, Wake
Held: .IoSl'ph Fersquez, Sidney;
lIenry lIoffman, Wa~ne; Wayne
~ewton, Coleridge; :\1rs. Clar
ence Ho IlnR, Wayn£,; .James
Clarkson, Cone-ord.
'Dismissl.'d: "tTl'. Ever--

Waitresses ~ were Barb Leonard The Rev. S. Lee Weems officiated
and Eileen Muller, Wakefield, '.l the double ring afternoon rite.
and Be 1va Nolte and AudreY-llonor attendants tor ttmcouple
-Sehoenl!ieek. Seward. were the bride's cousin, vaterte

The bride attended Concor-dia Koester of Allen, and the bride-
Teacher's College at Seward groom's brother, Kenneth Bos
prior to her marriagc. The bride- well of Shickley.
groom, attended Concordia Tfiebr lde wore a street length
Teachers' College and has bee-n white dress and carried a nose
employed at the Sarcwav store. gay of roses. Miss Koester's
The couple will be making their street length dress was in pink.
home at 555 19th :\Vl.'., Colurn- The couple, both students at
bus. the t'nlveraitv of Nobraska , are

Wayne Hospital Notes ~kirig their ·home at ,20 'corth
~6th Street, 1.U1('Oln.

ccln; FrancfeRmcker-, Seward,
was bridesmaid and -Jane Ilerf
kens

"
Columbus, was junior

bridesmaid.., Their gowne, styled
like the bride's. were of moss
green wW1 yellow lace sleeves
amL.99dles. Each girLc..arried_a
loog stemmed yelkrw rose.

John Ba t tow, 'Columbus, was
beat man and Myron Wetzel, Se
ward. was groomsman. Ushers
were Ron Hensehen, Seward. and
Curt Lienemann, Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Thomsen,
Lincoln. served as hosts for the
reception held later. Mrs, Thom
sen registered the IOOguestsand
Cheryl Herfkens, Columbus, and
Julie Lienemann, Herkimer,
xen., arranged gifts.

Mr-s, Jim Herikens, Columbus,
and Mrs. larry Lanser, Allen,
cut and served the cake and Mrs.
'Menno Lienemann, Herklmer-,
Kan., poured. Mrs'. George Bteb-

and Mike Sharer, on the Other
hand, were perfectly plausible_
as the no-neck monsters). Dr.
Baugh was another small part ,
done well by Fred Wigington"

The absence, of' a lot of.seen..
en, and PJ:ope.:rt,~L<llc:Lm~,i .ae
one might suspect, make the ac
tioo more ertutctat, but seemed
to enhance its reality. As for
sound effects. the storm was a
little tinny anddtscmcerttra, and
no one was too sure what type
of man or animal caused the
ornnimous gasping off stage, still,
without a doubt, "Cat on a Hot
Tin Boof,." 15 one of the best
offerings ever from the Wayne
state College Theatre Depart
ment, and quite a credtt to Dr.
Helen J. Bussell, db-ector,

Vicki Lienemann
of person who was marr-ied to

H~~~"and ~1ae._pmod b.Y·~Mike Morkert
Gan E.hleJ1t and Charlene Itespe, vtckt Ltenermnn, daughter of
wor-e greed), repulsive, credible xtr, 'and Mrs. Ben Lienemann.
and provided most of tbe feo\\! Wakefield, and Mike Morkert,
opportunities the audience had tel son of Mrvand Mrs. W. J. Mor
chuckle in this otherwise somber kert, Columbus, excbareed wed
view of life, drawn b:-. 'rennes scc ding vows in a 2 p.m, ceremony
Williams. Feb. 14 at SL John's Lutheran

th~\!~~Sf~~:c~;;r\~~~ ~~dm:~ Church, wakefield. The Hc v.

well in a one-act ear-lier. this ~. t~~ \~:~ZI:I~:~~;;s~~~:~~
season, and who agaiq.,made his Olson sang "The Lord's Prayer,"
mark with a refrcshil1$: portrayal accompanied b:--' Dave 'forkert,
Qf the Rev. Tooker, a srrall Columbus.
character part, which seemed Givcn in mar r Iage by her
made for him. But what on earth father, the bride appeared in an
was the bit of hanky-panky be- empire styled floor length p,o\'m

twecn Hev. Tooker and B~ \ia- of lace applique<! bridal satin,
rna all about',' fashioned with A-linc skirt, scoop

Larry Fletcher, Joyce Sallaeh neckline, bell sleevcs' and de
and Terri Kime did a fine job tachablc train. Her fingertip veil
as a trio of unruly domE-sties. was call.':ht to a duster of lace

~ut :ei~l.'~,;;u~~~rt ;~~e~h~ and pearls and she carried a nose-
gay of yellow roseS and daisies.

distraeting to their j:X"r.formanee. Maid of honor for her sister
Lisa, Margaret and David Nus,!; was Sondra !.i{'flemann Q!r Lin-

Ftrst.Churcb of Christ
(Kenneth toCkling, pastor )

Sunday, \-larch l : Bible school;
10 a.rn.: communion and worship.
10:50.

Wednesda.,>. \larch 4; Pravcr
meeting, 7:30 p.m. - "

Thursda~', Mareh 5:, King's
Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.

a.rn., 8:30 and 10:. Colleqeimass,
'Father Larry 'Doreey,: 5' p.m.

\1onday, \-fareh 2: I Building
eommitlee meeting, 7 a.m.: Rin
go, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, \-larch 4: CC D in
struction, grade school, ;-- p.rn.:
confessions, 7:30-7:55; mass and
sermon, Father fbesing', 8.

southern' gentleman.
'Ken GraiCis, welt known for

other roles at warne state; was
more than able to handle the

ing the estate. The other son, demanding .part of Big Daddy,
Brick. though totally 'absorbed He completely absorbed the per-
in his own problems. 'is tt,e;ooe sonalijy of the, cbarecter , fbiin
who reallv cares for his father. dering his way onto the stage
and is his father's favorite. 'and tnto thedrarna, proud.utratd
Rounding out the famfl).:.are Big of nothing and passionately in
Mama. Gooper-s children, and love with ltfe.
Maggie the Cat, Brick's wife. Chris Gasper's portrayal of

Susanne Faull outdid .ber-self Big \tuna was marred only by
in herftrst Derforman~tWayne a hideous dress, which not only
with an outstanding and Ilawless did not fit her aff luent posI~ion
portrayal' of voluptuous Maggie. and Ius sv habits, but also had
Kevin Hall, equallv good looking. . a tendency to arrange. i.tself un
advanced slowly from his stlence, becomingly, much to the amuse

. surprising one with his abillt\ ~ rnent of the audiences-Her hair
to so completely assume the role dress also might have been more
of Brick, J~~O..IttfUiOlLO!--~"-in keeping with the meticulous

-rr character she' played ....__hL,spite
of this hantiieap, Chris quite
admirably' gave the audience a
good picture o~ t~e s~meWhat

I TIited Pn·<;bI1erL:!n.( 'hurch
(C. Paul Hu~sell, ~stor)

Sunda), \~~c_h,_I,,: \"_~
---974"j-'a'.-fn--:-;-rhlll~ch- s-chool, 11:
Senior Iligh, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, !'>lareh 4: ('P\\,
2 p.m.; choir, 6:30: Junior hiRh
choir, \fNhodist Churell, 6:30;
Lnion...'Lenten se.rvit"e, ~1l'thudist

Chureh, ;:30,

jL-

Williams Play I~ Best Yet for WSC

First Trinity Lutheran Church
~issouri Synod

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday. Mareh 1: Sunday

school and Bible elass, 9:15a.m.;
worship, 19:30.

First Coited \iethodist Church
({'ffil Bliss,'JDstor)

Immanuel LutheranChureh 'Thursday, Feb. 26: Work
Missouri Synod night, 7 p.m.; eharge j:Xlstor j:Or-

<A. \\1. Code, pastor) , ish committee. parlor, :':30.
Saturday. Feb. 28:----Saturday Saturday, re~,~,Jjg.!:!t!:!_

school, 9:30 a'.m. g-rade confirmation, 10 a.m.
Sunday, \-lardl I: Sunday Stmda) , \larch I: \\orship,

school, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten ser\,- 8;30 and It a.m.; church school,
ice, 10:30. 9;45; Sen'ior IhitC'd fpllowship,

S p.m.; supper and discu.<,."ion,
('('\f center, 5:30.

,ronday, ~1arch :.!: ~\·enth

grdde confirmation, 4:15 p.m.
Tuesda'.', \[arch 3: Childr('Tl'"

('hoir,4:10p.m. '
\\ednesda.\, \tarrf: 4: ('hancel

choir, 7p.m.; l~it(--d I,.('nten SE'T\'

ke, Dr. !?otX'ri /ewptt, I'rofe~

sor of ffplig'ion, \toming-side Col
lege, f.11('~1 spcah,pr, ;":10.

st. Anselm's Episcol:'8lC'hurch
(James M. Barnett,l:'8stor)

S,undav. March 1: Pra}~er.

10:30 a.m~

Theephilu5 -Chureh
(Fred Warrington.~stor)

Sunday, March 1: Worship,
9:30 a.m..; Stmday school, 10:30.

Assembly of God Church
(Robert MeCoWn, pastor)

Sunday. March, 1: Su n d a v
school, 9~45 a.rri.: worship, 11:
C h T i s.t' s Ambassador'S; 6:45
p.m.: evening service, 7:30.

Wednesday, March 4: Bible
study and prayer service. 7:30
p.m,

Grace Lutheran Church
'Missouri Synod

(E, J. Bemtha I, m stor)
Thursday. Feb. 211; ;\duh doc

trinal information class, 7 p.m.
Saturdaj, Feb. 28: ftmior

choir. 9 a.m.; Saturday B j b I e
school and confirmation. 9:30.

Sunday, \'larch I: Sunda.\
5c'11001 and Bible {'lasses, 9a.m.;
worship, 10.

\-fonda,\', Match 2: Cottage
Rible study leaders, I p.m.; Sun
day school staff, .:30.

_Tuesd.aJ!-.-_\hr.ch3: Clrc-uitfft'S""
tors' conference; The Scare-h
ers, Mrs. C. R. l\-faier, 2 p.m.;
Gamma Delta choir., 6:15.

Wednesday. \-farch 4: The
Bere.anS-,:-:--Mrs.. LttoI!eithold,.l:-3D
p.m.; l.ent~n ~h~.:30; Sen
ior choir fcrt1Owingmv!ces.

J1m Marsh
Business Manager

LISTEN and
DANCE to

C Laren 150m moved Saturday
into their newI,\'remodeled home.

The-1>IMk-talled··pra~
was. once found in an or ~N(>oo

bra s ~,_"ex~_e,~.t,_the. extremeeastern ~rt of the state.

Awarded Pin
Carl Anderson was presented

his 50 year membership pin at
Golden Hule l.odge ~o. 236 AF
8. \M \Vednesday evening. Wor
shipful \-fagter lIoward Wharton
made the presentation'. Irvin flu
rant, secretary, and Howard Gi~

!aspic and Ezra {'hristensen were
present.

hearsal, 7:1,5 p.m.

To Observe World Day of Prayer
World Day of Prayer will be

observed Friday, March 6, at 2
p.m. at the Alien ~Tnited Metho
dist ChUrch. First Lutheran
Church Women wiU be in charge
of the program, ''Take Courage,"
written by Gudrun Dieste I of Ger
many. Mrs. Clarence Schroeder
is g-eneral chairman.

son sang a duet and Brian Lina
feIter presented a vocal solo.
accompanied by Deb Menkens.
The Rev. ,1. B. Choate gave the
invocation and be n e d l c tj o n,
Ladies of the WSCS served din
ner.

Churches -

-~--'ntE

GiIftIfE'-

Wayne' Herald
-S-ning Northealt Nebraska', Great ~~r",m. Areo

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone l'i35-2403

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Poetry.........The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free, publication. - ,------- ~

OfficiAiI Newsp.per of the City of W.yne, th. County
of Wayne and the Stolt. of Nebrulca

_.~----_..~

SUBSCRIPTION RATE'S
fn Wayne Pierce, Cedar Dixon Thurston . Cuming Stanton
and Madison counues : $6,50 per veas. $.500 for SIX months, $3.25
(or three months Outside counties mentioned: $7 ,50 per year,
$6,00 for six months, S4'1&,[or three months, Single copies 10e.

II'

114 Molin Street Wayne, Nebraska 68~87 Phone 375.2600

Established in 1875; a 'new~p-;per published semi-weekly ~ Monday
"and Thur!ld~y (except holldays ). by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Irie J. Alan Cramer. President; entered in the post.
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage 'pam air
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Allen

Society -
Social Forecast -

Falls at Home
Mrs. Muriel \"iarner fell in

front of her flome Thursday aft
ernoon, breaking her knee capand
cutting her head on the front
steps. She was taken to Wake
field Community Hospital where
12 stitches were taken in the
head wound. Surgery was per
formed on her knee on Friday.
She is confined at the Wakefield
Hospital.

First Lutheran Church
(John Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 26: Choir, 7:15
Committee ~:teets ,.. "-p;m.~' --

A committee of Local 567 saturday, Feb. 28: C'Qnfirrm-
Fal'me:r's''''-'Un~on~lUembers ,met Hon. 9 a.m.
Saturday afternoon in the Clar- Sunday, March I: Worship, 9
enee Emry h6me tel. ,p_4J-!l_ th~Jr a.m.' Sunday sctlool. 10.
annual meeting. .\1onday, 1\-farch 2; Community

chorus practice; LeW, 2 p.m.;
Church Council, 8.

\\-'ednesday, \1arch 4; Joint
Lenten ~1Jd-week worship, Con-
cord. lo.

rhursday, Feb. 26
Chatter-."iew Club, !'o1rs. Basil

Wheeler
Best .-\while, Mrs. Ernest SWift

Monday, \-larch 2
School Board
('ommunity rllOrus F:a 5 t e r

Cant-ata practicC', First Luth
eran Church

Town Board
L 11 the I' a n Church Women,

church, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, :\farch 3

('.olden Hule I.odge \ 1-' R '\ \1

Wakefield,first Ba,xist ehur.eh
(Franh Pedersen, m<;tor) D CI' b
Sunday, ~ia,," LBible"hool. rama u

jJ]llrsd3.~ \'arcb ..5-:-__L~hoi1:,+e.. - 9 q5 11' 11----6wd!.s- -'---

s~pPe::n:';:4,~~Z;~~1h~~r, ;;30 TCi-W j'iner
p.m. -, "_'.,

Springbank Friends Churcn Mooday, March 2: Deaeons TIlirteen members of the \\ aile-
tMrs-.,-PffyUi-s----J.-Ikkman, {ns1or) and trustee'5',"g-'p.m. field High -scttool drama club wiH

Thursday. Feb. 26; Prayer Wednesday. March 4: \'ohm- eompete Saturday in th£> third
meeting,7:30p.m.;Stmdayschool teer choir, i p.nt.; prayer fel- anlJua~ Iluf'ke-r Speeth ('onte~t at

Harmony lIill Hoppers Meet council. 8:30. lowship.8. Wisner, acc:ordi.nt: LO iJcnnis
Harmony llill Hoppers met Sunday, March 1: Sunday Thursday, \iareh 5: \\\ll;,), 2 CriPDe..n. a.oo..... '~.•..~lr~ \\('('ks,

Tue'sday to eleet the following schoof; -10 a.m.; worship, II p.m. co-spon50rs of t e club.
officers: Cathy Sachau, presi- a.m.; Bib I e study and i;oung Studems and t eIr- ITeld of com-
dent; Boxy Bock, vice-president; Friends,7:30. Hedeemer LutheranChureh petition are a follows: l.aurie
Bryce Chapman, secretary, and Monday, '-larch 1 ~ Community (S. K. de Freese, Instor) I..ueders, poetr:-.-' reading; Cind\'
Donald B~ek. treasurer. Chorus practiee. First Lutheran Saturday, Feb. 28: Second year Peterson, inforrmtiV(' speaking;

The club enjoyed a 'visit to Church: ,Young Friends social. confirmation. 9:30 a.m.; junior Lnren Schulz, tele\"ision nl.'WS
the Allen Sehool Tuesday. Ex- church, 8 p.m. choir, 10; third year confirma- commentary; Debbie Hh~es, f..'X-,
change s!"dents spoke and ""ho~__,_..I~_ur sd<!,Y \fareh 3~ Mt~--tkm-,-I-4t:w-....----:----.· -._.~------fe--ffiperant6b'; "pc a It iog, -+'arri'--
slides of their country. Ponca sionary Soeiet,"" election of offi- Sunday, March 1: Early serv- Hoberts, interprE.'t.ath'cpublicad-
and J\1artinsburgaceompanicdthe eers, \-frs. (larence Emry. 2 kes. 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class dress; Barb BrOlmell, original
group. p.m. and Sunday school. 10; late serv- public a.ddress; Barb "i<,che"r,

A dimer' is p~d for Feb. ices, 11, Broodcast !ITCH. , prose literatur,,; Bich Kline find
27. All activit~/reports Will be United Methodist Churc,h Wednesday., March 4: )outh Karen (t-ier In diseussion; (on-
due March 3. (J, B. Choate, pastor) and chancel choirs, 7 p.m.; jun- ofe Twite, :'olary Preston, 'ancy

Donald Rock, news reporter. Thursday, Feb. 26: Member- ior choiT. 7:30; Lenten serv- Leondard and Lynette \filler in
ship training class, after school; ices, 8; LCM following serv- oral readingofdrama.

Hold $5 Banquet choir, .:30 P.ni. lees. lnstructor {ri~n ~said thc
Tpe anmal Lrlited \-fethodist Sunday, March I: Worship, club will next enter the district

Church $5 tnnquet was held 9:30 a.m.;' SWlday school, to:30j Wesleyan Chureh contest scheduled in \\'a\ne
Thursday evening with Rev.HOoo Junior and Senior !\-fYF, 7:30 (Fred Warrington, pastor) ~1arch 21. .
-me-F-~hi.'illrfQJk.,gt,le,s,l.s.nfa~ _p..-m. _ -S-u-n-GM.-- Mat.(:-ll_t:_ SUj).da,J-
er. Pastor Noley, who is-in eharge Monday. March 2: Commlmity school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
of the Nebraskl Conference con~ Chorus practice, First Lutheran Adult study. Wesleyanyouth.'t'hil
cern for the Nebraska' Indian. Church. dren's meeting, 7 p.m.; evening
spoke of the work being done by 1"h.urSday. March 5: Member- service, 7:30.
the conference in this area. ship training class, after school: Tuesday. March 3: \VWFpray.

Jerry Warner was master of choir, 7:30 p.m. er, 9:30 a.m.; Revival meetings,
ceremonies. Vern Hubbard, lay ·to continue to Sunday, t\.farch IS,

- -~eomed'g'U-e-Bt sand J .36 p.JJJ. -IIy......m1-hr'f-H<~J'\~iJ---••--l':C'-I---jIiJ--·t""'i--ik~··
recognized Anna Janssen for her

~.j...rs .."L.senok<L1o lhe_.<:hureh.
Nadine Shortt-and Darcy Swan-

Iloid RTeakfa~i

Cadette Troop 162 held a
"Thinking Day Rreakfast" with
the ,Itmior (;irl <;;couts Feb. 24.

. ar~'~,~~~~~~~~~~"
You may place your order with
any ofthe Girl Seouts.

----------besa- ,('a--l'--peflte-r, -new£--Fe-P9Ft
er.

st. Paul's LutheranChurch
rooniver Peterson, ~stor)

Th urs-daYi -Peb.-' 26:· Eighth " 'isfor II-rom pt. dejlCndable!>(nice
grade catechetics. 7p.m.; Seventh ~ yotl klve con:w 10""peet from

• and rilnth gtade catechetics, 8. your Un.all Pharmacy
SUAda~., March 1:- S.un.day __ n IIIfor }our pTt'sc~tlOn.~lm:h

School.9:15a.m.;worshlp, l O:30j r-we filfquu;kly and accurately
choir, 2 :30 p.m. -O-i~-lfirRI:%lllt'1tiahl}' producis ~
_--Weclnesda~FE'h-----4t-L€.w.-nl'£ucan rely on ~_

_..'..:~nst~~y~~~,~~i:~~~~~;~ .... .J...,~:1~~~i~i-~~i~a~:~~:i/~.;1r~,~- _---
school teach~rSI8:3.1T. Nis for new medkallhe~rie.e:n~l~ -,

" dnlg produ,c(s, and Gew avenur.1>
Playing AU, Your Fci!or!t~_,~on9s, st. Mary's 9atholicChurch ,,', .ofsen'k:-yourRe~allllharma.

, -~-- -.--,(~ley;p1stOrT-'----,-,G~IM---<:M,tlnu~.s--t~,-lI'CO-lii'*1

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26 Fr!dy, Feb. 27: COOles5ImB, "lorr'or(;oodH<olth,our
,.-'__-'- -'1 6:0006':55 p.m.; ~stirtbts at the "mOllllfDporlanl concern.

-'-----J--"---'-----"-~-'-c_"Gt --CroBB.. and' BenedictiOli, 8; :Man's
. Club. schOof hall, 8:30;

Saturday. Feb.~ 28: 'ConleB ..
4:3(105:30 and 7:3t).8:30
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitehell,
Alien, observed their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday with a
family dinner at the Home Cafe.
They spent the afternoon in the
Bud Mitc he II home.

Present were Mr, and Mrs.
F:verett Hoberts, Tom and Alan.
\-tT, and ~rs ...\Ibert Potter and
Jan and !'.tT. and \o1rs. Ray Mayer
and Brenda, all of Omaha. The
couple plan to have a be lated open
house reception Jl,furch 22 at the
Allen Methodist Church.

Observe Anniversary

Mis s Meyer, a 1966 graduate
of wavne lligh School, was grad
uated in 1969 from Wayne state
College where she was affiliated
with Phi \-Iu Fraternity. She is
presently employed by the BeUe
vue Schoolt.i.ystem.

lIer fiance is a photographic
laboratory sppcialist at Offut Air
Force Basc, Bellevue.

rhe couple ar£' making plans
for an ,;\pril 2.') wedding.

W.Meyers Announce
-- ~-----:! .

Dianne's Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Meyer.

Wa .Yn e, announce the engage.
ment of their daughter, Dianne
Marie, to Aile William K. Mar
phy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lia m B. Murphy, Hunnlngton, N.Y.

M:is.'> JohnS6fl attende'd Wayne
State__ College. whcre..s11t _Is ,preEj
errtly cmplo,ved. :\'0 weddi.n.g- date
has beCll set.

Ten Families Attend
Club Supper Sunday

--------,rcn·-..ra-mr-TTe·s·-an.er;aea-----u,-e--
Progressive Homemakers Club
supper Stmday evening at the
Woman's Club rooms. Guests
were \otrf'>. Emma otte and \ITs.
,I\nna \1au.

Iirawing prizes went to Mrs.
Julia Ilaas and llarvf'.'" Hpibold.
!\1rs. J. 1·. Moses re('('i vpd a
birthday gift and card prizps
went to \lrs. Emma OUe, Ervin
llag:emann. \-Irs. Otto l~d
Mrs. F.mma HiCKS_

\!arch 1';" m('f'ting will b(' at
p.m. with \1rs. \'!arlin I.a.ge•

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 26, 1970

Mr . and Mr-s, Me Ivln \. John
son, wavne, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, .Jannene
Ka,v, to Gary L .Jorgensen, son
of the late \fr. and \1rs. Louis
.Jorgensen, Omaha.

Jannene K. Johnson,

G. Jorgensen to Wed

ing Sept. 27. l!e succeeded the
Rev. T. w.Danietson.taldnz over
Ian. f.
Swan~OIT -amH-l-i"\-w-iff' .aee twO

children make th{-'ir borne in
Omaha. ! 1(> was born in SU!X'f
ior, wla., in 1~:!:l and sorvr-d
with the I'. S. \;H'.I in I\-orld
War n. 11(' was graduated from
:--Jorth Par-k Tbcoloelca l .'->emi
nan in 19.')1, Inter-ned ill the
First Covenant Church, .Ia mo s
town, :-;. Y., and was ordained
in 1953. llc has sr-rvcd tovcnant
churches at II inn r t k a , Ill ••
Orange, \--[ass" Bl'thaol in Min
neapolis, 'vlirm,, ltr-rx- kton, ".lass,
and I.e xinzton , Stas s .

.. Set Reception
Northeast Nebraska and North

west Iowa 'FvaneelicalEovenant
Churches will hold a reception
for Midwest Conference Super
Intendant "Marcn <1 at the wake
field Covenant Church. Refresh
ments will be served by Cove
nant Women following the ser-v
ice.
"Swanson was called by the
Midwest Conre rencc and the Iowa
Conference at tue ir merger meet-

by Mary A, Schluckebier

~ortheast

Extension

Notes

8. BornhoffSpeal<er
At Newcomers Meet

'cewcomers Club met Monday
evening at the Woman's Club
rooms with 12 present. Guest
speaker was Budd Bornhoft who
held a question and answer ses-"
ston on wills.

Hostesses were Mrs. Verdlna
Johs, Mr s , Dcar-Id Ilamin and
Mrs. Ma r te Bartling. Tessie
Urian will speak at the Mar-ch 23
meeting.

Judy 5uhr~D. longe

Engagement Is Told
-.---'---.;rr:-'and-\1:rs--:-To-n'ra{r---sunr~

Wayne, announce th£' eng'agement
of their daughter, Judy, to DOIlM
aId I-Ofl.':'c, son of \11"'. and Mrs.

ti°URS;
Sun, thro Thurs.

-·--+O----to----H-

Fri., 10 to 12

Sat., 10 ' 1

\\e heal" from a local rpt.ai!er
in women'" wear tlk1.t ('v('n more
dt>'>ismers "howpd midi l{'lWth
~~;lrmcnb fill till'\'
)I:\(I for
:11'(' thal
rlll'li for 1':11-1.

-..\idi i~ H'r'. much :l

I),r' fashion pklll("(' hw
I IHrL I.ihl' tll(' midi' 1 trw l

it '! Iii!!''> ftll(' tOll'
'lJ'll\ott'l mil!1I11w<:i

i" '10 red '>0(1 f,ll' !'onfllsjon OH'r

lil/Ner
BURGERIIARN

Patricia Upp -l". Thompson Wedding
Is Held Sunday at laurel Methodist

Pork Has Cone \o1odern
Don't accept anv old wive'S'

tales about pork; lt has a new
irnage.

1'0 begin with, pork is not a
fat meat. Even oalorte counter-s
can now enjoy ,;ark with a clear
conscIence ,

rhe pork on meat counters to
da v comes from a new meat
type' hog with more lean, mcatv,
tender cuts the die{-{"onsriC"nce

s h o o c e r wants. '\n averag-e
serving of lean pork-for
exa mptc a pork chop - supplies
only about 2.')0 caloriC's, approxi
mate[,v the same as a serving
of any other red meat.

(ontran to some beliC'fs, ROrk
is high in- fcxxl vahJe. ,.\ serving

~Of lean pork sllpplies about a
third of the pr0tein needed daily
b.y, a m'x1erately active man or
average woman. ,\nd pork is an
excellent sourCf' of vitamins and
minerals-thiamin, ribo
flavin, niadn and iron.

Uk£' all meat, pork is one of
Patricia kay Upp, daughter and waitresses were \fr·s. Hoger the most digestible foods. The

of \1r.and \irs, Arthur \'. Lipp. Lentz, \lrs.H(lf!:erllabbass, Mrs. belief that pork must be over--
Laurel, and Larry IR(' Thomp- \11ki- !1QgJ::l'nooch, llolh Hogg('n- cooked lo De ediblE" is also in-
son, son of \b-, and \lrs. Leland mel', '><lndi \evcrmannand \1ari- corn"(·1. Of ("ourse, ('ook pOrk
Jhompsonl. \\'a,\ nl:.'. exchanged lyn ;filkl'mann. to the w('11 dan!:' slag£' for het-
weddin;:; vows Slmdayafternooll in \In. (;('Ile-J]lompSOt1 rN~is- tel" rlavor, but don't overcook
double rin,;; rite<' a't thf' Laun·l tprt,d 1~IJPsts an(~ \Ir<... !,_I--nn .J{'f- it; a m('at tlwrmometer is y-GUF-

['niteq \f(.modi.<,1 (·hurch. The \In. lim Vlrs. be.<.1 guide. \n internal tempera-
ltf'\'. I':ichard Burgess officiated. I rl'>in dnd [)('bb.1 ture of lH:i degrees )'. indicates

)-:.J.rl Lipp sang "Whither Thou arr;J.flg ..d ~~ifts. Li:.;a ,\nderson that roast is done to perfedion.
·n('C<lllS(''' and "'Ill(' :lnd J;1fI11l11 I ipp carri('{! f.:ifts. The inside will he light gravwith

I'ra:, er," aCTomlXlnied h) '/"1,(' bridt· i<, I,\, UIP no pink left. I 'se an oven temper-
\Irs. 1.. ,I. \tal1att.' andIes were Stall' \atiollal \\a ...-np, and alure of :!!!O dpg-rees I. for
llghted b) Hawn Hog-genbac!l and tIll' brideg'room is pmplo:,pd b,\ small rO<lRls, but larger roasts
(ollec-n Lipp. \''-1110(' ('onstnJI'tion (omrnny. at 325 deRTe('.s I-". for better

lbe__k .w.e",Atf.lUCar,e~L jnJl.Jk!QL_ .'.I.lLe..(~f.~·_a_!T_m;I},:.!!.!g.,!.b.ti!::JTj2'roJ;:. _br.D.l'iIl.itig.. __
lemnh skimmer of saki linen at 116 \\("it J:Z(h ....treet, Wayne.
st~ It-'(! with a !ace t>dged triple

:\%:~.<. ~1~~' :~;7~nala~:c~~~ DesigneJrs Prof!1ise
Iler floor lenKth veil ca'seaded'
trmn-r"..,tttJ.Ml-_,..,.,..".-·-More·Midt-to-{ume
\'~nkp laC(, and she _carried a
c;lseadc of red roses and
stephanotis.

\lr". James Upn, l.aur('l, was
matron of~ honol" ,1I1d .lull£' \r
dl!~('l". lou:'rldg(', wa s bridesM

maid. 1'liclr empire stv 1(>(1 (loor
!r'ngth ~:()wn~ wen' of -icC' blue
satinrtt/) and\thev c(lrr!(o<!
colonial no~N:a,1 s pf whIte pOlT\-

P{J~\:. staJr~~n b\~:~ lr~~~ "';'h~l~l;:~~:
\\ a 1 :lnd g-roorn.,rnan was
.James 1;1111'('1. I)pnnis Linn,
(;rand I \. I).; Dow_: \r- 1('111_:1-)1:--' lJ('(',lll"f' 11-1, dl'{',Hl(' oj
dus('l", \pnl Crimm, [I, '-;-0'., i., ti'l' l'l'd I)f

_ ...'>l:l-l.UJ:.d,..----and.---lb.L1an._'"\("''''.c.eru'"'TVilllOn,"~'''"';''.'''c'Il''C'('<, .. - fIll" ll1l'all" df-
(Irnal~\, were ushers. Timm\ {'d, "lIlal ;1 1\llll1an lI'il] no! dn'ss
Thnrnp_'>(JI'I wa,'> ringf)('al"('r and, .' onlifij~ til ,·,ltl\-('l1lio!1, bill ~\('-

( hristl Lipp w:!s flowergirl. "Idif]f-; 10 II!H~ 1111'
l"ol" hC'r daw~rltrr's- w('daing hpr from ofinnninitnt!;nl"ng·

\lr<,. !.iPI! c!1I1S£, a thre{'-pi('ce (" I floor 11'1lr11,. I"lir 1:H;II's
ensemble of llilV.\ and Ot'ig(' with ('r,·d in tI,(, 1'l'\"(J1I:lg;\in'it('or1\'en~

.",n'.' (l('("es.<.ori{'.'" -'irs. Thornp-- I i"!I, and [X'l" mi. .... "i\'('[Il''iS and Iln-
son wore it wllite trimmed nan "IJllvent[oll:ilit\ will dominalp fll

drpss with blacK a('(·essorie~. 11111' year.,."

Hmh had whlt£' C) mbldlum orchid
('orsap;('!'i,

""••1---'+- ~;~_:jQ:_~~;~~~~~:~d~~~r=.
cake at the r('{'eplion which fol
lowed the l'cremon.\'. \fr. and
\trs. Don \rduser served as
hosts. \frs. \ntone Llpp and
~.\frs. llarve.\' A€'vermarln poured

Don', be one of the ",dem
mall." If you diu9flle with our
.,ditori.oh, let us know about i-t

Surprise Parents
~. and Mr-s. Hobert Marshall,

\'orfolk, we re surprised at a
par-ty Sunday evening at Hoskins
fire hall honoring their 4(}thwed
ding anniver~ry. Hosting the
event were their ctlildren, \irs.
Hobert \farshall and \lr. and
\1rs. IA'roy \1arshall, \'orfolk,
and \1r. and \frs. \Iyron \1ar
shall, floskins.

J-ort)- ,l,'lJests we r e pre <;errt.
Pitch prizes were won b, \-irs.
Charle!> \farsha II, Edwin '>trate,
Mr!i. Ed ,\ve', ,\hl·dn Marshall,
\lrs. Bill WonderclH:'ck and (;us
Perske.

\Irs. Ed '>ch('urkh, ,""ortolk.,
cut the anniversary cake, pre
sented the rouple b~' theIr chil
dren. ~trs. Cilhert Holz, ....or
folk, pourr-d.

lnstoll Officers at

Hospital Auxiliary
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary in

stalled new oHicers at thetr meet
lrt! Friday afternoon at the Wayne
Woman's Club rooms. Taking
over wUl be Mrs. R. E. Gormley.
president; Mrs. Julia Haas, vice
president; Mrs. Carl Lentz, sec
retary, and Mrs. C. V. Wait,
treasurer.

Committee chairmen appointed

MISSES SIZES

8 to 18

FASHION CLASSICS-

IN CALIFORNIA STYLING

-- ·~~-'n 170y-~

[xciI/if:!

SPRING
COATS

Go Idie Leonard, membership;

QCO t R t' Mr s , __Razmond-- Schreiner -and. .;;;) . ·~a ·ecep tOO"·· Mry. Juha lIaas, courtesy; Mrs.
Mr . and Mrs. Otto "l' e s t, H. .I. ~ndstetter and Mrs. Yale

Wayne. observed their golden Kessler. hospttahty: Mrs. Ed
wedding anniversary Sunday aft- Fchtenkamp, publiclt¥: (;0 Id l e
ernoon with an open house re- Leonard, histor-ian: Mrs. Willard'
ceprton [or 250 guests at the Woltenhaupt, auditor, and Mrs.
(ir-ac{,' I,mheran Church. "attle Han. hospital tray favors.

l\mCJnK the guests was Mrs. Mrs. Julia Ha a s gave the-
lle r man Raker, an attendant at thought for the day, and Mrs.
the couple's wedding. A son-In- Rudy C. Longe reported on the
law and daughter, \otr. and Mr-s, Cancer crusade proeram to be
Elmer tttnebart, Lincoln, weI- televised the f lr st week in March,
corned guests. Plans were also made for a card

Cathy ~~hmidt presented two party April 3. Hostesses for the
vocal selections, accompanied b) covered dish luncheon were Mr s,
tn-r mother, Mrs. Ervin Schmidt. Kessler and Mrs , urandstettcr ,
I"he Rev. I·:..J. Hernthal had de- 'cext meeting will be \-1arch 20.

vOtions. A son, Otto J. Test,
'corfolk, rood a brief history of
the couple'!'; marriage.

r;uests were reztstered by
\-1r.<.. \'in~il Erickson, llastirJgs,
and \-Irs. J.ello.1 Schutze, \\-'est

Point, both daURhter.'l. \-frs. Hlch
ard [{abc and Patty \-fenke, Lin
coln; N1Ten \ienke, ('arroll, and
!luanl' Kratke, Pender, allg-rand
ddldn'n, arranged gifts.

\ daughter, \-lrs. Lester
.\fenke, Carroll, and \1rs. Otto
1. Test, \:o-rfolk, \'lit and served
ttll' cak('. \irs. Flmer Hinehart
poured •.\ dauJ!:hter, "'irs. Harlan
!\ratk(', !'(>ndpr, s£'rved punch.
Aid members worked tn th£'
kltchcn.

Coterie Meets Monday
(ateric' m('t for bridge at 2

p.m. \-fondav in the home of\~rs.

(arol Orr. Mrs, John Unung
",-a.<. hostp<,s and \-frs. r. \i.
,\"trah.."1n ....as a guest. \frs, Ho~
('[1 (asper will f'ntertain m'x!
\londa, .

Pilots, Wives Meet·
At EI Rclncho Soturdoy

Pilots Improvement Assocta
tion met with their wives (or sup
per Saturday at Gena's EJ Ran

"cbo, Present we;:i'Vern Ifubbard,
Po Hen, and his son (rom Omaha.
Mr. and, Mrs. Darrel1 Merry.
Thurston. -ana--Mr;a:mJ''Mrs. Ron
'Dendinger and Mr. and Mrs. Don
.I o h n ao n, Wayne. A business
meeting followed. Next meeting
will be Mar-ch 19.

~- f1AIIJl tf\. ~.
[ _l···~·lrL~

I

Hnyal ~e\ghbors of ,\m~rlca

will observe their 75th anniver
sary at the Worran's nub. rooms
Tuesday eveni'l:". Speci<ll guegts
will be Edith Evans, supreme
auditor from Hock "Island

j
' and

Vera HisllnR, state sup<>rvif;or
from \ellgli. I·".nterta,inmf'nl wiII
featurt' white f'lephant bingo.

\-irs. Wallace Brubaker, \'or
folk, will also ({'ceh'p a SO
year pin Hl<olt evening.

C. Helgrens Mark
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Car l Helgren,
wakefte ld, observed th~91den

wedding anniversary with anopen
house for about 200 guests Sun-

- day afternoon at-Wakefield cow:.
.nant Church. Hostmg -the event
-was the couple's sal. orvUJ,eHel
gren, and his wife, Llncoln, Hel
grens also have two grandchil
dren.

registered guests and t>.frs. lIer:
man. Ka.y, Slo~__ ritj'->- and......\1rs.,-
OTvifle-fie!iren, arr-anged gifts.

"

The Rev, Fred .Ianeson gave
devotions and Mrs. Levi Itel
g ren sang "M,.v Father Watches

I
Over Me," accompanied by Mrs.

~
Jansson. Curtiss Helgren. Glen
vue, m., sang "How Great thou
Art" and "The I..ori:l's Prayer,"

I accompanied by his wife.

l
Mr s, Byr-on Ilc.ydon. an at

tendant at the couple's wedding ,
poured and Mr-s, Duane I·cote

11 served punch. Women servlng
\ were Mr,'" F. \\. 'Salmon, Mr s ,
j F.dith Olson, Str s , Warren Fr-
, Iarid son , Mr s . Elwin j- red rick-

t ::. and Mr s , levorn Fredrick-

Helgrens we-re married J-eb,
18, 1920 in <.;ioux City. Iowa, and
have spent theh- entire lif'e inthe
wakerteld communltv.

Aha in honor of tlleir anniver
sary lle4,"Te-ns were t10st to 13
at a family dinner in t1lpjr home
\V{-'(!ncsday evening.

r
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-,.,,~ . RNA 751lrAnniversory

Will Be Held March 3

'. -......--- 7th & Main Phone 375-1900
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eighth grade losers at 7, sIxth
grade winners at Band the seventh
and eighth grade w:4!ner s at __?

There is no admlaston for the
games, all scheduled for the db
auditorium.

Trophies will be Riven (or first
and second finishers in each dl
vtston. Consolation trophies wilJ
also be awarded.

The annual tournament is spon
sored each year by the wavne
recreation program.

STARTS

-SEE THE NEW-t;;;tt.1QttIPMENf-fO
1970-

Register for One of

~1r'fREI-CA

B260 14560 Combines

Cub Cadet Carral Tillage Tools

All allr Fine EqUipment on SpeCial DISplay

@ 1970 ItmRNAnONAl TRUCKS AND
PICKUPS

Radios Hy-Tran
Oil Filters Cylinders & Hoses

Brinq Your 1970 "arts & Service Catalog 
Maybe you have the'Lucky Humber!

(It's stomped on the front cover)

@GENUINE USED EQUIPMEJ~J~
-_.- ~.._~_..._.- ....

ATrLinecJ..lJ.P_- Cleaned Up- C_hecked Out

HEW 'ITEMS COMIHG IH DAILY

I" e tans r 0

-March 2 thruMarch 7

5th Annual Cage TGurney Slated

March 1'~4--
U .1.1__

~~
ShoWI1 & 9p.m~ .

Bears' Grasp Slips

11 Girb Volln'b.JIIJ
Teams Will Compete

At WSC Saturday

and Hu b b a-r d will descend 00
That loss by Laurel to ("IaSSl Wayne tonight (Thursday) and

~int High Saturday night Fr lday night for the fifth annual
rost·--ttre--'H~a:Fs-----meir-'-graBpoil --WaYne' grade school basketba lt
the ~o. 7 'spot on the Omaha tournament.
World-Herald's rating of the top Games slated for tCl1i$.:'ht are
10 class R cage teams in the Dixon sixth grade vs , wavne sixth
state. t at 6 p.m., Dixon seventh and

Laurel, which had a record of eiR'hth vs . Wavne seventh at t ,
19 straight .wfns go~ into the Hoskins sixth vs . Hubbard sixth
game with the Cadets to deter- at 8 and Hoskins seventh and
mine the Husker Champion, had eighth vs . Hubbar-d seventh and
fallen from the No. 3 spot 00 the eighth at 9.
list to No, 7 after a slim double Friday night !W-TTWS lnc lude the
overtime win over Class (' trof- ;- ~------_,

, too a weeh earlier.
The Bears were second best

among the top 1n in one depart
ment goir~ into their Tuesday
night game witl~.-'Wisner-Pilger:

margin of victory over their op
ponents. They have been getting
by their roes b~' an average of
justover 23 points C"3.9 to 50.8),
just behind ~o. I Cozad's 24
POint spread (79.0 to 54.8).

West Point's vic-tory boosted
the Cadets frolll fifth to third
position amDnR the Class C
squads. \'orioTh Catholic, pickl"d
by the Omaha daily to ..... in thC'
Class C district at \'Qrfolk, held
down the \:0. fi spot on the list.

The Class B list: Cozad, 16
0; Lexington, lfj-2; Far-tbury, 16
2; Iloldrege, 10-5; Schuyler. 14
2; Omaha CathNiral, IS-2; Se
ward, 14-3; (ri'neV'.I, 14-3; \'alen~

tine, 1~3; Laurel, 19-1.
The Class C list: !\r1ington,

lRwO; Pawnee City, 19-0; West
Point., 1.-2; \{ilford, 17-1;. Elk
horn, 18-3; ~rfolk Catholk, IR-
:?; Henderson, 14--4; \tadl son , I:J,..

~~;~~~e~~~6d, 1R--2; !lastings St.• --1-~!i;r.;:~'-"""'~
That IistinR of the top Class l'

teams is the final one of the
season. TIle Class B teams will
be ·ra-tW----aga-in -in Monday's edi·
tions of the Omaha newsrnper.

f3 i-IO '-is 53-
38 14-25 17 90

Vvisner·Pilger
Laurel

fg'-ft -prtp
2'8 11.22 20 67
25 14-29 18 64

PRESSURE of a conference contut is evident in the tight
lines on Coach larry Moore's face and the intent concen·
trillion of George Sch~gede~

Wakefield, Allen Lose
.~ -District Tournament

WAYHE CITY AUDITO~IUM

"Saturday,' .February' 28
9:00-12:00

especially in the -iIjlal quarter
when we really needed them."

It's too ea rlv to tell if the loss
did Laur-e! g~ -b\ ~k:ing some·
of the weight off aftcr 19str~ight
wins, \ia)re said, but if it did
it mav make itself known in the
distri~·t tournament coming up
next week.

The Bears open that district
action, scheduled for the xorrotk
High auditorium, wttna ~ :10 ,too
dav night contest ;tgain<;t west
Point ("entral r atbolic ,

Saturdav night's !OSS r-amo des
pite the ewcpttona l showing turn
ed in bv F..... fi junior Steve l.rwtn.
He pu~pcd in 30 points in tne
dction, just about half of Laurel's
total in the conference play-off,
and ended the night with a eood
share of Laure!'< rebounds a s he
stoerr-o the Hears to 'heir near

" I

All at,

FREE DOOR PRIZES
-----J-+__

CORYELLAUTOCO~

They'reComingF

t "

--fHE· TOTAllY NEW

(AMARO'S

victor'>.
I.aurel, <l t('am which had

stitched tr~ether El straight wins
guin[.; into the conte<;t with the
( lass ( schoo], took a "lim lead
of In-I,) into the .,>('cond p£>riod

'orison Jaeger Capture Z'~;~;,";l~~,,:'·;~t:~:';~:~n~'-;"~~
~, f-Iean pumrxod m 21 romt" to the

~e Class ( Mat Mellals--+;';'~~~'n~f~~~e~~~:;~t:;:~h("r"~~
-JIUI ()thc-r teammates (ir I·,rwin

Steph Carlson rm.y have 'been Iatioo match. Pierce c\'entuaIl~ helping,," in the ~("oring chon>~

::~~et~~~:;~ ~~\?:s~~~ :~::~O~2~~~0~~~t~h~:~':.~:n; -~Vr~,r~;:~;g~O~~~~;:r":~:~~ n~~~:
High, but he was certainly ooe of llebron. lJ"i~nt'CJ;'I'r.~·:~Vit~:it~~~.~~;ht and
of the biggest g\1.)'S in Lincoln ... ~,

__.';;atur~ -.-:IT~ rrs~.~ho def~ate~ Den- .i...ead.ing. .....'itl!f.e~ .till'_ win~
Wh' 'J ~esall$..fIe---wa-s-----e-ftff'V"'"·- nJi> __ -\-~a £'.m the,16~-POund-iliss.--ners was Dale !nfgTc-o ",{jth '~4

ing a'round the gold medal f~T ~F~f~?I~~r~~~~~~::\JI~' t~~ ('O\~:t:;;,;\,,~ l'ontest was a com-
having won championship hooors third in his weight class. plc1cl~ dilf(>r~1ale.The !..aurcl Wakefield and ,\Ilen R'ot knocka:-d was hitting that 25~r cent marh,
in the· .It.s.-pound class in the I lng tIt' F ida' [- st quintet. ,pumping in,I.' points be- off in the first round of Class r Pender was putting its' 'shots In
stat~ Class C wrestling tourna- ro;~ of ':ctio: we~e J,~s~'s fore permitting Wisner-Pilger to district ooskctball play to join 41 per cent or the tIme, enabllnR'

m~~~ young grappler, wrestling Dale Miller at 130 pounds and scorE'. domirvted the g-ame from Winside as those looking in on ~~ f~~~e~:;~~ ::~: ;~:~~

one;weight Hghh>r t-Ran he ttad ;;:2'~~c::~ 1~;ord~-= ~~~~aHc~~;:~;a~~:: th~~..c~~k~:~~oo a 54-40 loss as l'he game ~essed.
--d~~t~. r~IaJ'-" ~~'-de-- the tourney but suffered an R-2 team effort, the Bears zoomed to Pender~at South Sioux (Oit .. in Var,ed into a very aggressive

~~lOnin· ;h~mqua':-tr:~~nal: ~~: loss to Jeff \1c Laughlin of lie- to a 23-7 lead after-eight min- ~(~t~~~~" ..J~~t'~~ir:~ :~~~ ~ game i lan
Wink i~el/ ~ ~ St~ n g

da ' th ba k Sat da bron in the quarter-finals. utC's, rndded that to a 41)-2'2 marh momen s, a e te a ree
y, en ea,me- c . ur ) at int.ei:'mtssion. The Bears led .2-;}J loss' from !Iomer in the players sent to the bench be-

~J~mr~:e~Pof\'~Y~ ~~s:s::i~ to ~~~~f~'~, ~=n:~~~~ b) 71-35 going into the final ~j~:~( g~~;l'i ~~q~~t::~;~=_~~=:....orU::~~;l~~~ Girls volle~ooll teams from

--~::.!.!iSt~;;--1.~'"~i&y~a!~~enfr~ - f~~a~i~-t l;:~:::£ a~:~ ~~~'·'~-~le ~turday ~-::e;- f(0'~tkh,06J4-ic51"1o,nday ev.cning at '\or- ~~e ,,~~: :~~:~~::~~~~~ - ~~~~-S::~~~I~::e··c~~}~d:~ -
tlta lIla ed f rag rs In po, for an annual volley tell tournaw

~ t~f~i~~. ~ove~:e~U:I~~: ~ir~efC;a~e~ a:·r~~~1I0:'~7; d::~~ f:ur~s in ~:; Wisn:r~Pil- \l[;e ~~~,':'pSr~~b~.~a~~~,.l~lt~: ~e~~:dpo:::~er up by about ment sponsored by the college's
f· kin b (" orge Set roeder with Physical Education Majors Club.

first 0 Its d ever won ya action. ~;: ~t:~ ~~rwin' Wi~h 21, Jtm a.c.eept-thcv had defeated those- Wakefield..;lla~ ia.i.r:.4---WXd Sehools tompet~: Coleridge,
Winside student. It also earned The pfiints \I.'inside ra,ked up teams in ,·mtests earlier this ball in the other departments, Elgin. Ewing. Fremont, Laure-I.
the senior possession of this in the tourney amounted to a season. The Trojlns had downed Crawford pointed odt.' TIl(' Tro- Lyons, Neligh .. Newcastle. OT-
.~e~:~swe:~~~~t~~rald "Athlete highly respectable 31, just 12 t~~~:r·Pilger 2~ ii ~ {::: ;~ Pender by a 58-55 margin; :\Ilen jans equaled the Pendragons un~ chard, Scribler and Wisner.

But Carlsm, 17-year-<lk! soo short of Valley's "irming 43. had g-ot bv I\O~ 59-57 In their der the boards" 31 each, and Sanctioned by the Nebraska

of Mr. and Mrs. ,\Ivin Carlson ~hose 3.1 point~ put, Winside in 0\ Schroeder ,}\'ith 17 and Hod Erwin ~~stlos~e~~ tt~:n ~~~;e~t:rs~ ~~::ut~ ~~ei~wor:;~e I~ur~ HJgh ~hool Activities Assocla-
of rural Winside, wasn't the mly fifth d~~c:, ~hu:'t~ \;~Ie~; :;ay- with 15. ,\lso scoring were '\teve the ,'ear. 16. ,\t the char it)' stripe the tion, the meet will be s~le
Winside grappler to represent m~ 36

en
~St WI bu ' :h r3~ Smith with sh, Brent Johnson The results ofthe ..\llen-flomer Trojans hit 53 per cent to Pen- :ir~":~i~~~e~~r:cit~t~he':~

his school in an admirable man- ;la° . an . r~m5t rgowo
.' four, Allan !-Iansen two and Hick contest were not available at der's 50. team will play at leasttwogames.

ner in the state affair. the m~I~~,s~on W~~I~~k~ sm::~~r~~;t~sa:~&~~~ press time. , LeadlnR thi> s,orIm:: attach for Members of PEM Club are in
Mike Jaeger fought his way field failed to earn points in the veal teamworh on the part 0( the \\ a k ef i e ld ~ot ~(){'ked o~ \\akefield was I..r~e- Ikown wit.h C;-ohu:ge of the~tournament. Chair.

:,_.~'~~~S~orl~h~ competitioo. P;eayg:--jjm~eT~ o!~~hu=-a-u,r;.e -l---3r.----tRe---erJ--1:.' 'F-ffljan in two-fi-=--men or 51>:: committees han~ling
througfi tne--nrst day of compe- ('oo('h I-Ia..old Simpson, in his Steve Erwin with--f(j and,George of the black el:oud wlttt'"h Im~ been jiures. Other scorers: Bob John-, various phases are Sue Gatewood.
titian with a 4-0 win over Tim fir!'!t year at Winside, said he Schroeder with six. TOtal· re- following that quintet for abol(1 son w,lth seven, KipB,ressler six, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, invltatlCl1s;
Binde of North~la st. Pa. had thoughts of winning the state bounds: Laurei 46, Wisner.Pil- the last halt of the season. :::--.an Denfl,) Paul ~Iveand \\arren .JOOn- D la nne Frisch, ere tg ht on.
trick. but then 511 ered the first team title when he took his wrestT· .--.. 0-- ... . .. . inabllTt~' to get the ball through son, Kevin' eters and Rich Kline awards: Rarmra noss, Friend,
-defeat----O!------.ttt . .when-._..BiU- ~rs ·to l~ktc~l.!h..J:JUt the losses the hoop despite a large number twO each. equip.me.nt. Cindy BarTlneau,.
Sturgeori of PIatteview decision- in Friday's competition snuffed I'~e'S-'7-- -.Slate of shots. Tom ~r~zee~ a .5-11 senior, Mondamin, Iowa. publicity; Tnr
ed him, 2..0, in the semifinals. those hOpes. A The Trojw6 trailed Pender by and Kev~ ronjeS, his 6-0 class- d,r Peterson, Ames, Iowa, pr~
Sturgeon went CI1 to win the 123- How will Winside do next year L,'s'-a F,'lm' onl... two points, 11-9, go~ Into mate, tilt 23 and 10 points re- gram; Kathy Powell, Omaha, host·K the sccood period tut.f~l.mdthem- spectlvely ror scoring honors for esses, and Kathy Curren. Brad-

~~~r :~~a~ ;:::~h~~ ::l~::n~o;;~:;,~~~~~:.n;rm~~~ Dann,. J.,'s~, native of ".",,,: selves behind by 10, 27-17, at Pender. shaw, officiatirll.
1'4 .~l<"'" intermission. The Tro)ms were Playing in the -semi-ttnals t<>o Coaches of the teams will se-

way to a 4-0 decision over Bart said. ''\l,'e'n have .to watt and brara. is scheduled to be in night (Thursday). will be Homer leet ,an all-tournamcrrt team and
Wilkie of Gibbon in the consoJa- see hoW the enthus13sm for the Wavne March 15 at the cit; Wak.ef'eld 9 ~ 12_ n -·.40 JLS........_Pen~.~v8 •.F.-mer-- - - r' 5 torece'Ve an
ti-op.~l!¥itch.__ =---~r1....:::4e:¥e-leps- ·and -see- -if--tfnL-------aUd'iIOlluiil lui' a' t..o 0"':lock ~---=------tt-~_ 54 50fl-Hubtrard:. ~-- award. There wilt be trophies

Larry Cleveland at185 pounds, ~:r.s__show as_!.flU.~!. interest a~ film---.a.nd...Jecture.spoo.sm:ed bv -. - -- -' . - -' - .. -.- ~. . -.-..--.----.----::.~----- TorTIfSf"ana-se-cond place teams.
another ortlie-winside gr8,~lers . they did this year. Afso, we will the 'local ('h~pter of .thc Izaak behind by 13 counters going' Into Bob 0 Meyer WOlns
who made it into ,Saturday's ac- lose'S~me fine wrestlers through Walton League a(,l'or_g!D&..t.9~l~. . ri~~n~hr~: ~hir~st a~ea:~W;~
tiOI1, lust to M11k Pierce utitea- graduatIon this spr~ and they ris Weible. president. Coach Dennis Crawford, stU! J d Tho
CloUd; S.l, in,the semitinalsand wll1 hav.e ,to be repIa.ced if we Weible s.aid Liska ha.s made tn"';"" to understand what ha...... U 0 rop y In three are tBck--ehampion [au- Satur.d._ay _ F-.nol... Daythen lost to steve Kuhns (J( Ray-' expect to have a strong team I f I ....,... reI. second-place Orchard and

. severa _trIPS" but the 1 m and pened to hi5 squad to cause that (olle T third la Elgin
.. mOlld~entral, 7-6, "in the.cons<>- next2""_r." lectm:e h"'" Iump,.said h1s.tea ge "urney r_.-.p_ee_._...........__...-f -jr--r-------....---.;;;;;..-...;;..,---.... ney Ij~~-e-:~~~~~:.--::;;::'70S shoot at ali>' a·'2~ : ' v

r_tr~Je r.fu:l...Alas~ to th~s:ol!ttJ~ ~.ent .clip- from the. f1e-ld-.__ Robert ·Mc-yer·,-t<dorrm:rr---s~- Feb-r-uary-25'. '28-- -NOQ'N''I'ttU1"U Tl;Aft- T'00
ern most tip of South..,'\merica. This .has bem Wakefield's prob-- dent at i\ilerc·utgrr-&hool. won F LUn\"n :VU :

Liska and his wife ma~e the lem since early in .January and first place in the lSo-pourid dlvi-
trip via motorcycle. The film he hasn't been able to unravel sian in ,the Invitational College .• COFFEE d ROLLS EVERY DAY
is a eolor presentation of their H, Crawford said. ,Judo !Ileet at !<ansas City, '.10., an
adventure. At the same time as Wakefield over the- lteekend. ...----_-------- -'

Meyer, soo of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Meyer ...<1 Allen

_IE EN'DAN_CE l§~§~fi~#EE
__,,-.- ..__. _ the comPetWoo. He Is a cad

_. TH!- NOTORIOUS-·itANJ)fTS-- :- .~ ~~~~~.
. . _.J:JllDllOlJtIOlL.lo.-.earn-h!Jn-4lfst-... ...5i.,rJng.JAMES .COBURN..

--~Back fram East Caasfand·:~~~~:~~tropl1yIn hi. PLAN TO AnEND
Conodion Tour "Earlier this I)lOI1!h Meyer won. Admission $1.00 . .

:~a:m In;.;::~ I~':.t~oo~": -'Children 50c-' - _.nlemafi.o.nitlfona r ta •
City. --.~I--J"bo...~;7-f1...2i~l---I-'-t

Ap honor student at Wemworth
;\cadeDlY . who only thl....
waS promoted to staff sergeant.
Ilob demonstrated Judo at The
Wentworth~ow.1n the Kansa.
City.. Momlelpal AlIIltorlum.

I Those three victories gave the senior a 13-2 mark for the ~~ West Pt o HIgh 15 12 13 27··67
'3 season. The two losses during the year were nothing Carl- ~_' laurel 16 10 21 17 b4I son f;id to be shamed about - one of them was 1~ loss £'

..._.._--§- -to----a--f:-lass--A--- l-l"orfolk High opponent and the other was a II ~~~ie~yha~ z:f~~~~ht::esta~:ec::~~ne.who a year ~
i This was steph's first trip to the state wrestling tour-na- ~
IJil ment, Last year as a junior he failed to make it through ~
., the district competition at O'Neill. ~
~ Another above average student, Carlson possesses a I
~ fine sense of balance, according to his coach, Harold ~

~ Simpson. That trait. combined with some ver-y hard work ~

I. and an altered attitude following his defeat to the Leigh I
~ boy, enabled him to finish the season in such an admirable I
~ manner. Coach Simpson said that .arter the Ioss to his ~

__ ~ ~}~eigh-OPponent he emphasized to Carlson that this year ~

~ was his last to prove himself on the wrestling mats. "After ~~

~ that he changed quite a bit and things just carne natural
~ for him. He went' about winning 'his matches without much ~
~ thought about what he was doing." Although he wasn't a te-am ~

~ captain, Simpson said, Steph did turn into a team leader and ~~

~ a team worker by the end of the year.
§ Carlson wrestled in both the district and the state meets ~

~ at 115 pounds, one class lighter than he had done during the ~
~ season. All the Winside grapplers except Larry Cleveland ~
~ at 185 pounds dr-opped one weight for the district. At Lin- ~

~ cobi he gained a 9-:4decision over !-le~ron's .lirn 'mamas in ~
~ the quarter-finals, a 3:59 pin over vallev'e Em Bovee in ~

~ the semi-f~ls and a 2-0 decision over H-aymond Central's ~

~ Rex ~tory in the televised rinaIs.. ~

~..............IIIIIIII-_IIIIIIIIII~

rm-;~r;.;i Q~i;rEnd~·S;~~~' with 20th Win
§ I~'"'0·1 . Ahhough Coach Larry Moore§ . .S.t.. e.ph Cerlsoo. . ci· ,.was omable..N."",.lf...1!I<Ll'1§.<.!O gel' 28.---1---.---.-..-- - .- -: ~ .. --j,.,; ';;1- West Point High Saturday nJg~t

S WinSide High School "j .•...~....7.\ '. '~.' ~'"~.reJleved the pressu.re... on h.'S. ~~;e;Olnti:lI '" . \ ) .".-. ~ squad, he did say that the La~-I I ''''--·'_"_0 - ~ rel quintet played one of their
~ .By Norvin:.H.ansen . ,"" I bestgamesinsev~ralweeks"YhenI, ..- - I they walked ove~.,..~~'fshe"'F-'PiJger
§ Making the diving catch which started a triple play last ~ Tuesday night, 90-53. .i summer against Wayne in the district Leeton tournament ~ The squad played well in the
§ was probably one of the highJ.iehts in young, Steph Carlsoo's ~ win over the Garors, Moore said.
• athletic experiences-'"Huring his sports compettttcn at Win- ~ and seemed to be more relaxed
§ side. But that event and aU others have to be overshadowed ~ than they had since earl): Januarv.
~ by-the experience he had at Lincoln last weekend when he ~ About t-hat loss-t-o .west-PolntI won a first-place medal in the Class C state wrestling I which cost the Bears the HuskerI tournament, . ~ Conrcrence crown, the Laurel

I He was the "Only wrestler from this area whOearned II mentor had Ifttle to say: "They
that honor out or overa dozen who 'journeyed to Lincoln. ~ hit II of 14 field eoals in theS Seventeen-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carlson ~ last quarter and we just couldn't

I or rw:aJ Wfn~ide, steph took: fu:st place in ~he 115--~d hit our shots at the cnarttv line,



Pill

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Phqne 287 - 2543

Den m Meets
Den 111 Cub Scouts Pack 172

met Monda\ after school with
all membC'Ts. Phillip Sorenson
lea the'nag pledgoe. 1"he'00);5
made - picture's from 'boxes and
papergrass. Plans were made
to ride, a school lxJs route March
9 to learn school bus rules.
Den Chief La\-em Miner enter
tained with ga mes and dm moth
er served treats. Next meeting
will be March 2 at 4 p.m.

Wakefield

Pioneer Girls Meet
Pioneer Girls met Monday aft

er school. Ted earIsm, mis
sionary from Japan, was the
guest speaker and wore a Ja
panese kimona and displayed pic
ture--s. coins and souvenirs~-.1U:rS-'
John \ iken led the songfe and
Carlson Rave devotions.

Plans are being made fO\ a
oo.ke sale Marcn 14 at Mike's
Refrigeration. Linda Erlandsoo
served.

Wakefield Rites
Held Tuesday for
Nels Lundahl" 89

for third In oral iDlerpretaffii1.
of poetry and fourth for oral
interpretation d. prose. MIke
Armstrong of Omaha rated see
m.d-in-eXWmporaneous·-speaking.
Coach Dm. Leonard reported.

Also participating in the meet,
which attracted 11 college teams
from several states, were Al
Roth, Bancroft; Dale Carson,
Craig. and Gwen Peters. "Elgin,
all in their first collegiate foi~

enstc event, and Kathy Miklas,
Omaha.

._-.-_.-.-'-----

.FELBER· PHARMACY
TWO: RE~IST~RED PHARMA~ISTS TO SERVE YOU

'3 YEARS OF RE~IABlEPRESCRIPTION SERVIC:\,

21'6 Moln St. Wo,.., Nob,. Pl\one 375·1'11

Two WS Speakers

Win Honornn1CSU
Two 'members of the Wayne

State College forensic team won
honors Saturday at the Kausas
State University Individual Events
Tourna ment.

Frank Greene of Grand Js

_~~~~_~ck two' prizes,

Funeral Services
for Joseph Moore
Are Held Today

Funeral services for Joseph V.
Moore, 82. Laurel, are to be held
at 2 p.m. today (Thursday) at the
Un i t e d Presbyterian Church,
Laurel. Mr. Moore died Feb. 23.
1970 at his home in Laurel.

The Hev. J. Keith Cook wlll
officiate at the rites. The church
choir will sing "The Love of

. God" and "A Green lIill Far
1\ way," accompanied by Mrs.
F. W. Mctor-klrdale. Pallbearers
will be Milo Johnson, William
ljas keI, Wayne Lund, J. D. ur
wtler-;' Warren Patefield and Har
old Burna. Burial will be in the
Laure! Cemetery.

Joseph V. Moore. son of George
P. and Alice Johnston Moore.
was bor-n Aug. 2, 1887, at Far
ber, Mo·. I re moved to Butte.
Nebr . in 1902 ana married Elva
Kenastcn tJlI~.r.e. June 20. 1916.
They moved to Cedar County,
northeast-of Laurel in 1934, and
moved into Laurel in 1962. ___

He was preceded in death by
his parents, three brothers and
a s-ister.

Survivors include his widow;
a 'son. Donald of Omaha; t h r e e
daughters, Mrs" Paul Hoss of 0I:.e-
boldt, Iowa, Mrs. H. E. Mc
Christy of Columbus and Mrs.
H. r. 'Stover of Hockford, m.,
and twelve grandchildren.

'~e_WaYne <Nebr.) Hentd,.Thursday! F:~~!Y 26, 1970
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All-Star Cagers
Are Wanted by
B-B Assotiation

Anybody who would like to see
some fine feminine basketball
action should make a point of turn
ing out for a game scheduled for
the r\ l len lJigh gy mnasium next
week.

The Future Homemakers of
,\ me rica chapter at '\ Hen IIiRh
~T·ing a benef'It basket
ball game for next Friday night.
\1arch 0. at 7:30. EVf>ryone is in
vited to attend. Donations col
lected will be given to help in
the polio fund drive.

Girls Cage Game Set

Weather Is Nice
Compared to '69

That's right, it's only a pill . but

did you know that we have about

fi!!L§( sixty pltl~_!h.!lf::;Jook_almoSfn

likethatone.OurpharmailitsnClve
-been trained so that they can tell the

.ace' cesldents' wece d.ifference. So if you want your pre-
basking, in the sunshine and 62

~~d~:~f t~':i::~~~et~e I~::~ scription fiUed with complete compe-
dropped out J)f ).be ther mometer
and the low ceMing a few hOllcs tence, bring it to us.
later was six degrees. So this

iSatt~~~~~~~:;~~~~--,. ---1ri=fhe ·-Iong run
n

•• ~--.

'::'-;::~:;ct::t.0,_eaot,-er--I---:-Y=-o·uill-'be'9IOd-Yj)~---=
-- --Wcckend--temperatures ~arm~

:~O~d a:~~f~o~;~isa:~r:~ did,.
!<ire February. Temps. will cc/n

-tTnue-nto' ·fffmb=rfOW"witff-sp-ftlig-
rless than ,<I. rnontha~yand with
IOld Sol getting up -earlier these
mornings •

• -. "Temperatures forther.est
week:
Date
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Feb. 20

I
•

FT PF TP
4-.5 4 18

3 1 6
1 0- I 1 2
I 1- 3 0 3
00-500
4 8-11 3 16
2 ~ 4 4
1 3- 5 3 5

10 7- 9 '2 27
o 3 0
o 0- 1 1 0

29 23-4() 22 81

FC FT PF TP
3 1- I 5 7
o 4 0
-4 11-17 0 19
·3 2- 6 4 8
4 2- 2 5 10
4 0- 2 2 8
I 4 2
2 5 4

21 16-ZR 29 58

Ph. 375·3600

lJAHTI\'(;T()!':
n, Kramer
D. Spenner
A. l.~1ng

H, Burbach
T. Dwyer r
.1•.Stevens
T. uresdon
II, Helmes

r orx: ..<)

Wayne

F-R£f1JOOR 'PRllES
All at

TIID" re Comin

-' .

THE TOTALLY NEW

~(AJtARj):!

~ CORYELL AUTO CO.
112 East 2nd

----=-Th~sday, febru~ry 26th··

were Rod Cook with seven; Dick
T'Ieteen with fIve, Le.s Echten
kamp with four, Mike Hlltoftwlth
three, \like Creighton with two.

\rmbrl.l.ster provided the bet~

ter part of Wayne's mnscle un
der the boards as hauled down 17 _
rebounds. lie rece tvcd plenty of
asststance Irorrr. Mau with nine
retrieves and Helgren with sev
en.

Don .l o h n s o n t s H-Bombers
closed the year with a win under

ourscored the hosts 21 to 15
during the last eiKht minutc~ of
action. Ten of these points were
supplied by ~ Handy lIeIgrl'n
as he scored rcpcatedf under
the basket again~1 the taller Tr-o
jan cerendor s ,

Devil fans saw three locats
score in douhle fig-ures at the
e\-enins:"s end-Don \fau with ::!7,
Hand~ Helgren with I~ and red
\rmbruster with Ifi, Other mem
bers hitting Ow <;('odOR column

Knights' height, press hurt Wildcats - - -

Winside '5' Ousted in District'Tourney
'cor-folk (a I hoi i r , usiN~ a off at seven o'clock, followed by {lubbar-d in a rood game.

strOl"lg pr-r-s,-, tn Iull advantacc tho Kame between the wlnncr s in That loss came after Winside
for the fuJI carne, dumped H in- ruc sdav'« \tadison-Tildpl') Elk- blasted to an early If}-I lend
side cut of th(' ( la v-, (distrkl horn \'a[I('.\ and Lctzb-Humphrev over the host quintet. Hut that
tcskt.>tw·ll tournanwrrt-ar ..... nrtrrtx-' St _ I·ranc!s cilinl-s.' rrnaJ~ are was the onlvttmc the wildcats"
in fir s t - r I) lIn d art ion \lOTJd;1I set (or eight o'cloc}( Friday eve- had comma~d of the contest.
niR'ht, fi4-51. niOR. Trailing by 14-10 after eight

l1attle ( rN'''. kJl{K'k('d off \t;II1- "The :\6rfolk players are tall minute'" of play, the Emerson-
ton, 6-;--64, in till' -",eulfld g""dm(' 1 and their press the full g-ame lfllbtnrd team succeeded in knot-
of the cvening to earn advanr"p- hurt i\ Insidc," ( oach .Jim Winch

said aftcr the 10.'>05. ''\\-'hen you Emerson-H, 10 27 16 17·- 65
WinS/d. 10" 12 1 22 51 R('t oc!l1tld by as many as i5 Win,ld~ 14 18 10 20 _. 62
Norfolk C.th. 18 13 14 19 64 or 16 points you have to ROout

o~ )our ~ame plan." tlng the s("ore at ·:r2-a1l at in ..
men! ",itl) \,orlo).h imothe ~crni- :"The- Wilde-dts were ' down 16 termission and fhen 'went into a
~.~1 r~. t~_iKh( ("':hur<;da~\ J.",:: ~.lnts ,'\t .the end Q( three lUJa_r- 48-42. -lead go~ into the final
Those two wutncrs wIn <;qu.are lten uf play after they had trailed perioo.

the Knights byabololtninethrough- Winsidc rallled in thc last ,\omination.'l for th(' second
out most of the third quarter. eight minutes and pulled into the all-star baskettnll game an" be-
Then the Cats fell into a cold lead with one minute to go, but i.ng solicited from the ~te's

spell and \orfolk ~1uffed in eiR'ht Scott Duering's admirable finish high schQOi basketball coaches
counters within the first two ---4le scored all six of Winside's bv the I'\ebraska Coaches AssG-
minutes in the final period be-- points in those c10sinR 60 sec- elation.
fore Winside could find tlie range. oods-failed to pull the win off The Association will producc
With just six ml~Jn." " f-Gf-----t-Ae---.lA---i-kk---at-s-----a-&-~--tfle----a_ll sb. ganK Oil ,\M. 21 at
.~~raiTed'th;-Knights, picked son-lluboo.rd team hit one more Pershing \funicipal :\uditorium
b.\ the Omaha World-llerald to field goal than J)ueri.ng In the in Lincoln,
win the district, 5:!-32. final minute of action. An·indl- A letter, a{·comranied by a

\\ inside was unable to whittle cation of the tightness of the nomination form. was mailed this
a .....a\ at that lead until there contest in the c10sillR Rl'(:oods week to all J:ns'ketJ:n1l coaches
was just ovcr tw~minutes left. Is the number of times the lead in the state by Wally ~lcl\'aught,

Within about fiO econds, the changed hands. That numlx>r: six. chairman of the Association's
Winside quintet hi seven points ",inside's Dave Wittdomlnated oo.sketball committee", the group
while holding ~o olk scoreless the scorinR action for the loser::;, charRed with the responsibility
to pull within 13, fi2-49, as the stuffinR in t9 cOlUlters on fiV(· of produdng the g-ame. McNaught,
\\l1dcats took advantage of sev- f1elffTools and nine of 14 at the basketooll coochat Unc.olnSouth-
eral successful fast breaks. chanty stnpe. \Iso in double ~ast High ..School. was chairl"l'Un

Turnovers played an impor=-------ngure'S In the ·contest were Scott -- of the ~f7..lils etba committee ".",.
h_--+oJ<o----!fl--the--ftJHf.-€'-bi-.--------:Pte---Duc.r-1n.l:;.-wlth-...l5-.ancLYritz Wei- last p.n r + .~~-.-

Wildcat~ committed 20 of thosf' ble with 11. Leading scorers for Participants in the game must
costl\ errors, several morethan the Pirates were fJennis Stewart be graduating seniors, ·McNaught
tl1c.\ -had been averaging up to with 14 and Jerry Walsh and said. In additloo to looking for I' 0 I
that g-ame, while the Knights Handy \1ueller with t·3 each. oo.sket\:(dI shill!';, \k\·aught said t s ny a
were chargpd with .iust II. In- Emerson-Hubbard, sporting the Association is cO!lcerne<!that
abilit\ to co mpet e under the several caRers over 6-1, humi- athletes who (llrticipate in the
boards with the taller Knlghts- Itated the visitors by 4R-ZfL He- game be capable representatives
Winsidpgrabbcd 35caroms,\or- bounding prowess for Winside of their hometovm and school,
folk 4n--{l.lsOhurt Winside, was supplied by I'rilz \\elble the sport and the :\sso.ciation.

!..('ading the scoring action (or with 10 rettievc~ and nav£' Witt \1c:'\aI4:"nt said film of the- no-
\\insidt, werc Scott Duerlng with with nine. mmC'e would also help th(' J:ns-
14 counters, j}'dve \\'Itt with t:l Wtr-.;Sfi)f: FG FT PI- TI' ketb:l:ll committee and the coach-
and Fritz \\'[!ibl~ ~llith 11. Top Scott Doering 6 24 14 es of.The two squads in the evalu-.
rebolUlders for the night were Dave Witt 6 1-4 IJ aUon of prosJX'ctive players.
\\eible with 10, \\Itt with nine KWt Schellenberg- 0 2~2 \'ominations for the game are
and (;an Soden with seven. \-Or- fritz Weible- 5 1-3 t 1 to be sent to :\1c\aught at South-
folk's n~nn~ s-tiifiC<i In 18 points, Gary SOOen :}-9 east High ~hool. 2930 South
pull('d down.,a.doz-en··rebounds to PhU Witt 1-2 ;j 37th S1. in Lincoln. Deadline for
lead the Knights in those depart· Doug Deck 1-1 I nominations is '.larch to.
ments. Bob Jackson 0 0-1 0 0 Last year's game drew 4,300

__:'.Erlda,~_n!ghLlhe_Nkk.at1'----,<;.ll.f~ Till..:lLS._ 2011-26-10 51 fans.to Pershing AuditociufD.....---_..
Cered a 65-62 loss to Fmersoo- NOHFOLK 28 8-14 IR fi4

IN THE THICK OF THINGS is Hartington's Dennis Kra
mer as he drives among four Wayne defenders. From the
left are Ted Armbruder. Dick Tietgen, Randy Helgren
(partially -hidden) and Don Mau_

41-2R.
-·\eI50n's crew maintained the

lead throush the rb-st six min
utes m the second half and then
used a, Iull-court prc s s to lxJlld
a 22-point lead a minute' and .'in
seconds later, 5R-36 • At the third
canto's end llartirl,l{ton trailed
byI7polnts,m..43.

Waynp wa sn't eclne tobe dentcd
t he pleasure" of vic-ton as the.'

Local Represent.tive

.... ~.'
~"-~

is- v26-' 1"9'''2f-~;--sr

18 10 15 15·· S8

MIDWEST COMMODITIES
ELMER JURACEK, MANAGER
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

nos So. 13th St P. O. 80. 68'2 Ph. 402 371·9031
()flice 100 Holid.y Pl.z.

MEMBERS ALL PRINCIPLE COMMODITY, EXCHANGES
110 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET

CHICAGQ, Ill. 60606 3''2-136--6S18

COMMODITY FUTURES

("(IH~ pORK HEI.L1F: ....
WIIF.'\T 1.1\'1-: (-"n·I.E

SOYBE·A..\;--.''>,-- U\'f-: +ttrr;~"

I'()T,'TI)F.~ EI;(,."
A~P OTl!_EH .~IJM,"'f(JI)JTIES

slim edge, IR miscues to the
Trojans' ·ZO, The- only depart
me.nt the taller Trojans were able
to tie Wayne in was, rebound
1nR, 43 each.

wayne jumped off to a quick
lead and maintained It until 2:26
of the flrst quarter when the
Trojans moved in front, I (}-9.
The hosts managed a three-point
edRc at the end" of the fIrst
quarter, HI-IS, but found it the
last lead they would enjoy for
the remainder of the evenlrsr.

Don MtU' put the Devils In
the wirmlnR direction as he con
nected f-or three stra iRht buc
kets and- propelh'd wavne into
a 23-tR lead. Wayne piled up a
12-point cdze with 2:10 .'>howlng
on tile r Jock at 37-2.5, then headed
into the locker room." at inter
mission with a 13-point bulge,

Wayne
HCC

Devil Trail-Ends with 81-5'8 Vitlory Tuesday Wisehhof-Earn,s- Feb. 21 50 20

" . B' Kloth Tlot~on .' the belts as they crushed the Silver Medal at ~:~: ;; :~ ~
Trojan yearllngs;-1lY9. . ..Sta.t.e-.' 11..6. Meet. Feb. 24 52 30

Wa,yne's reserves .were__.badly. ----ItIUf- - ---- -Otrr area bas ha$I·very-little
cutrebounced 65 to 50, but made precipitation during the first two
up for that showing by collect- Heavyweight Alan Wischhof of months of 1970but most residents
ing on Hartington's 36 turnovers the Wayne High wrestling squad are glad we're not having the kind

~~~~u:;.IY beillS charged with 18 ~dt~~ ~:~e ~ ~o~~:~;:t:~ of weather we experienced just

The Devil junIors never traU- Lincoln Saturday night. The young on~~t:ri:SS~hat we were saying
ed in the contest, leading by 12- grappler, defeated only once be- about the weather 12 months ago:
10, 35-23 and 5(}.37aHhebreaks. fore this year, suffered a pin "Weather continues to be the main

Breck Giese led the scoring In just 34 seconds of his match subject of conversation through-
parade with 16 points.-He was with Gary .Ellingsen of Broken out northeast Nebraska. Ice
followed by Donnie llansen wtth Bow in the finals of the Ctaasu packed highways, streets and
fO potnta.Bob Nelson, K,yfeWills, end of the tourney, roads have been hazardous for
DG~ Sturm and Scott Nieman Coach Don Koenig eald Wisch- drivers and made more so by
with eight each" Todd Bornhott hof's attempt to pin his opponent blowing and.d'F-ifting snow,
with six, Craig Johnson wlth in- the Iinal match backrlredand "Schools have been unable to
five and Scott Berning with one. ended up with Wi-schhof being rnainta in regular schedules in

Wills led the Wayne rebound- the one getting pinned. The loss both town and country due to the
ers with ' came about in much th sa 1 u en san eac er s

COO:e-ti-'nick--'N;I~~~'s 'Wa;e-'
--- -tIfgh-'Blue-'DeVJliC'losedouttheli-"

1969--70 taaketball season with
5--13 record as they trounced
host ltartington Cedar Catholic
in the season finale for both
teams, 81-58:

. The game with the Trojans
. was a Cine spirit-raiser for the

Devtls as Hartington had two
inch .height advantage pen-man in
the starting Ilne-up. But Wayne,
sufferirw from that disadvantage
most of the season, showed what
well. executed..team 'lY.Qr_k__~an_
do.

The toea I cager-s produced a
fine shooting average from the
f100~, hitting 47 per cent w.!tile

Tn turnovers the Devils held a
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ELAV-O-RI:rEPURE-FLORIDA GRADE"-A"

Reg. 69c 48~
Twin
Pack

3-~~~ 3-8-~
Bars

TUNA

SQUEEZE BOTTLE
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HONEY

BAR SOAP
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Prices Effective Wednesday, February 25
thru 5aturday, February 28

White or Asst. Bathroom Tissue

CHORE
GLOVES

Dial

WEAVER'5

GOOCH'S BUTTERMILK 2-lb. 35~bax

PANCAKE MIX

POTAto
CHIPS
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v-s, Standard Transmission.

4·Speed, Hubs,

Fu-H-~Power; Air Conditioning.

V-s. Automatic,

Full Power, Air Conditioning.

Power Steering and Brakes.

V-~, 'Automatic, Power Steering &. Brakes, Air Con
diTIoning.

v-s, Automatic, Air Conditioning,

Power Steering,- '~oiidTfioning, R. edle,

Just Register the Whole Month
Of February - Drawing will be
held for a

•
$2500

Sovings Bond

1964 Ford %-ton;Pick_up~~_
6·(yllhder, 3~S~eetIFIl'lDff1~-="~-"-,·_-

1966Chevrolet %-ton Pickup
6.Cylinder, 3·Speed Transmission.

1966 Chevrolet EI Camino - V2-ton

v-s, Automatic.

• 196'IFord Galaxie 5004:0". Sedan
v-s, Automatic.

- Pickups
1966 Chevrolet 4x4 3;4-ton

• 1964Lincoln ContinentaI4-Dr. Sedan
----E,.ul.I;Pwr..... AJ;'- Condit-ioning ...,---

• 1965 Buick Electra 2254-Dr. Hardtop
POWell Steering and Bralo:es, Air Conditioning.

• 1964Thunderbird

• 1965 Chevrolet 2-Door Hardtop
vs, 4.SP.eed.

• 1966 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Sedan

• 1968 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.Sedan-

• 1966 Olds 88 4-ooor Sedan

• 19614 Ford Galaxie SOO 4-Dr. Sedan

• 1967Pontiac Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop
Automatic, Power Steering, Air Conditioning.

• 1967 Ford Custom 500 4-Dr. Sedan

• 1967 Plymouth Fury III 4-Dr. Sedan
Power Steering, Air Conditioning, Radio.

• 1964Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr. Sedan
v.s, Automatic, Power Steering,

• 1964 Ford Country Sedan, 4-Door
Y-8, Automatic,

• 1966 Pontiac Grand Prix

Shop Now -and Save!

WORTMAN AUTO "CO~
FORD - MERCURY

"'The Home of Fine Automobiles"

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-3780

1955 Ford %-ton Pickup
=~ =--------------8r·A-.sPeMt"·TFin~mjS$itm .~---,..

--7- - -------- -- --- ---~

• 1969 Ford-Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Sedan

-Final" Weekend
-.--

OF OUR 8th
JUTS OLJ..~..JVbHVlJULI~W\i1iU'jlQ.~ATEST ~ ,

:AH&V~BSABY SALE1

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 26.1970
~

COU.NTY
NE"W"S

Panel Highlights
Coming Meet of
Farm Association

de:~e~~~:~;~~~~::J c~~;'
of $5.' 'Trooper Terry Rog~rs.

complainant ,
Feb. 24, Roger H e d mond,

Schleswig, "Iowa, ffned $10 arid
costs of $5 for making illegal
lJ..turn. City police, complainant.

A panel of livestock producers
discussing harvesting. storing
and feeding high moisture com
will be featured at the annual
meeting of the Northeast Nebras
ka Experimental Farm Associa
tion the second week in Mar-ch,

The day's program will also
include a report of results of
research which has been done at
Northeast station near Concord.
Crop production research will be
reported in the morning and live
stock work intheafternoon.

Program committee members
arc Milo" Birklcy, Curtis Graff.
John Kroger Jr-,; Edwin Fahren
bolz , Don Arduser and Cal Ward.

The mceting will be held atthe
Paddock Restaurant in South
Sioux City on Tuesday, March 10.
CoHee will be served beginning
at 9:30 a.m. and the meeting
wUl begin at to.

George Hehm will talk on soil
(ertility and row spacing-at 10:15,
Russell Moomaw on corn hybrids
and weed control at 10:50 and
Wa;:mc Fisher 00 tillagc of heavy
soils at 11 :25. In the 'afternoon,
Hobert ]-'ritschcn ~...ilL dtsfuSS
swine housing at 1 p.m. and \Val
te,r. Tolman will talk on beef nu
trition at 1:30. Then the panel
discussi~_~~~~~in~

DL.STHICT COlmT:
Feb. 24, First National Bank

of Wayne, Nebraska, a cor-pora
tion. plaintiff, vs, Charles M.
Whitney and M. Elsie Whitney.
husband and wife: Wayne Coun
ty Elevator Co., a corporation

_._9I..the state.or Nebraska; Ralph
Miller; An-her-Daniels-Midland
Company, a corporation of the"
State of Delaware. Don Lutt;
Ted Winterstein; 'pransa mertca '
4ts~ CQ~I. a .c~!JlP_r~ti~n__ .~~_"
tM state of Caljfornta.rand Feed
ers Elevator, Inc ., a corpora

.tlon.of the State of Nebraska, de
fendants. Suit on chatteljnort
gage forecjosure and real estate
forec losuro .

ALE - 90 HEADBRED GILT

"-e'tt.._i 1;(~'-
.. ".s

"The only things old-fashioned

in my kitchen are-the recipes!"

HASKELL OSBORN (Owner)
I{flCTL:: :,\ORFOI.K \;j,;HH PIlON!': :17l·4CY.l3

DON ZICHT and WARREN VOlQUARDSEN, Audioneen
The DeL<lv First National Banlo:, Clerlo:

\'OT H F:sr()~SIHI.F: FOR ACClOF:~TS -

of Choice Ham~shire & Chester White Gilts

FRIDAY, MARCH 6 - Sale time - 1:00p.m'~·~II-+-$5fE..Saving~ ,B~~d
~:~:-=:_~:~EoSn ~~;~~:a- 1~~f..i~e:a£e~o~:oll~~~~r:

./Il~t I MIlt· Wl'st of !ht' Vulcrart Planl
COM"MENTS: Thl'~l' (;!Ib are br('u to Pllrt'tJr{'d Y.ork.~hir('
/'h,;)r, [rnrll tlw LIn\" Wal7 IH'rd J)Uf' to farrow March lOth
[,;J1b .1crt' pre clJ~ldl·tlUneJ before breeJm~ and then fed a
brn.){1 ~I'\~ '-,Uppll'IllC'llt~

TERMS' CASH. or malo:e arrangements with the clerlo: of the
!>ale. _ No property to be removed until settled for.

•
~.- 'lirstlVll"-WIlI'hffl;;i{~
l • . 7f:rnK WHN' • N .

" . 301 Main st. Phone 37S~2525

Thanks to our simple, money-saving bank
HOME 'APPLIANCE LOANS. you can

/' finance a new_range, wall-aven;-dryer, dish';- ~
,_..._w_~r...wBShingjiiaclllnc-~""r.aTwffi=~~,i==lF===~~~~~~Ff~~Ii.iMr.==

appliances - quickly and ri1;ht now!

'Talk to us ~9day.!

The rba mber of Commerce
has scheduled two bcstnes smen'.s
coffees for the month of Marc h ,

rhe first corree will be held
at Swan~Md..ean Clothing at 218
Main st. 00 F'riday~ ;"far{-'h 6.
The sc<.'ood coffee will be held
at Wavne Rook store at 219 M.m
St. on-Thur"day. \fardl 19,

Botli coffees will last from 9
to 11 a.m. with ,off(-'c and rolls
furnished b,v the hosting I:'HISi

ncsscs . .-\11 businessmen and
their emr10yees in the city are
invite<! to attend either or btJt1h
coffE!'es~

Local Chamber Plans

2 Coffees in March

PE\'<TlER COMMUNITY II<lim,\L
PENDER, NEBRASKA 68lK7

ABS,f:NT AND DISAB1.E{) VOTERS
Abolentand dlaabled voters' bIll.lotlean

tleolb.lnedrromtMSeeretary~thePender

ComlTIUlIlty !btpttal District. Dt!nsll Cl-a-te
t~....,hyllRldlwawroprlateapplicat~.

QL'ALWICATlONS OF VaJT.RS
AUvo:tenIT1lMberJllr!,IIt8redm,orbfll'ore

March IS', ~'i'o-;-m order-toVOb!Marctl"24".
1970.

lnorder tonwLtteravoterlT1lst:
l~aruldent<1thedlatr1ct.

Bt! a ~1l\%1IlI 21 year. <1 age.
flea re.ldent~the ~~Nebnlllkil.

tor (~) !II lOlllIItha before'elect1an day.
..... a reak1<:n1~O)one~theeOlmtIe! (iO)
fflTty day. and teve Ilved Inthepreelnct
ar_nf(lO}ta>day••
,\llIO,lfJO.lha""etaJwedyourna!l'leyo)U

ha~"lOre-~r.

(Publ. Feb.2li, March 5,12)

Public Notices

'5.\NCERE THANKS TO ALLrela-
fives and friends who attended

our !l'0 ld e n annlver-sarv open
bouse and those whore membered
us with cards. flowers and gift'S.
Special thanks to Pastor Jansson
and aU who gave so generously
of their time to make it such a
memorable day. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Helgren. [26

I'l.'
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1970Murch Z

t;,kl' I'hdnn,J' ~".lt'll
•. l!".lhl. ht'l"n~lfl)C'

"nIl -\er" ,\I..-.:.,(I"'\('r

MOVING?

ANNOUNCING

.,' ,r,. ('r"jc:hl"fl
\1.,rk"1 1:.',:'1

\1,'_'

Set

Abler T ro o s f e r

"tGISTERED ANGUS

I., .... IIJ.Jd ! :'>l>rh ,Hli \, -, \ \1.

1-/-illIJt '(-TIl),"" "--\I,F I Jt-

Personals

... 'I .11; ~

J..,:;j~~ ~'(l

h"lf,'r-

Bob lohnson
Volkswpgen, life.

Nurfoflr---"'~b~"1'1.- if

I ~ot:Ll) UKF TO ('-xpress m\
thanks to all friends and reb

th'es for flowers, liifts; cards
and visits ..\ special thank \'OU

tG---Pr-s.-----\\---a her and Rob Rentna"ck,
Mrs. Marq:, Lund, Herh ~i(>rnan

and l{cv. {'(-'ci! RUss for all his
calls and prayers. ,\ thank ,\'ou,
too. to all the nurses for mv
\..-ooderful eare. I am csp('ciall:
grateful to all those kindnesse~
shown'to ,\nton. \lrs. ,-\nton Gran,
quist. f2F

1'120

VOLKSWAGEN

''''inr~ Small"

1 ~\..1!.L'\; :-.:o, __J~.\'J r€'-~s-tb-Ie·

for ::.n.\ adult not living in m,;
home. ef!e<.'tivec, sinr-e date of
departure. \1rs.Shirle(-' Dargurz.

r:!fit3

Cords of Thanks

Misc. Services

I
rOll LF,SF': Three-wac cross

hybr-id gilts. Contact wayne
('.ram and [-'eed. f9t6

PL~NO TL'NING. REPAffi and
regulatioo. Prompt service and

reasonable rates.' Phone stan
Wingett. 256-3759. j29tf

Special Notice

THE W:\YXE HERALD can make
a rubber stamp for any PJr- • \\'£wis-,iTo EX P RE~

pose:' ,eturn address. signature. thanks for gifts and cards re-
check b,1anks. addressing. forms. cetved on our golden wedding
paid noticeS':lcancel~tions. and anniversary . A special thanks to
many. many ~!!~~!!~osewho attended-and-made-our
'I f)tR XEFD? j~5t1 day espec latlv happy. Mr. and

4-:'o.t:rs. ·\rt Storm. f26

wr; WLo.;lI TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere gratitude to the TJW.t1y

Jrfends"aiid relatfvea'who helped
us with gifts.flowers. memo
rials..,-food.aM-otheT Ja-\tws dur
i.rIg the illness and after the death
of our loved one. Glenn and Neal
Paul, Xancv and .Ier-r .... ucttshu
sen. f2j)

PRESCRIPTIONS
·The mos~t- i'mi>ortant thing

we do IS to filJ your doctor's
. RX for.You

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

FRF.E PICK L'P or dead live
stock. Jim Reynolds. Call Pen-

der, 972:::~~~ collect. d4ti

S3 895 IJI'I

54 ~95 N,

$:)3500

SIi 99:'100

~99.').ijt)

____ 1.__'-_

-~

S7 99;) (~I

Illrllllllrt·

50x12
1)(1\1;>

fi.5xJ2
q2~2q

_24
.\/1 equipped ".ilh how,.' [;"P'-'

doer porch hi-:hl storm l-\'Ill
do"'~, C2rpel wllh Dad plumbln;':
for w~~h('r 2 dr)(Ir rf"fnl::('rator
;IV I-!"J I::a~ hoI \, akr hrah-r
large furnace EJ(;HT I~ClI

FLOOR Un rang" ;.11 furO!
lllrt'. I>l-d~. dm(·!te ,,1'1 Ulll' BLI-:
1~:-'l·L.--\TI(J;-'; In Ct'llln~ I-"loor
and Sldt' Walh

SPITZENBERGER'S
Cl.'T HATE MOBILE Jlo!loIF:S

Mobile Homes

J' c' MII(-'~ South tin 8!

World Famou~ Charf.pJOfi J1ornf"~

\,:c ,n FI ILK'S (1Id .. ,l [k<tI..,..~hID

]/1(1 f.nralh '(:.)wnt-"ll

PI",e Your Ord('r Tnda\

WANTED TO Bn, Cobs - It
per bushel, picked up 00 vour

farm. Call collect. 654-2306, c;er
ald Bagerbaumer. f2t8

FOR S\I_E: 1964 Impala S..... 327.
4-speed. Phone 375-3641 or

after fi p,m. phone 3:",'>-3fi40,
f1~

WANTED:Walttess. APPly to
Ron at Ron's ('are. f26t3

WAr\TED: Dishwasher. Apply to
Ron at Roo's Cafe. f'26tf

Wanted

WA~Trn TO BCY: Stacked al
falfa hay. Dtxco County Feed

Lot. Al1en. :'IJebr. Phone 635-
24U , f26tf

FOI:;\D: Pair of blac-k rimmed
glasses in drive of Claude's

Standard Sen-ice. Owner rna\'
have them b.\ identu.\in-g- and
paYU1R for ad. f26

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egg brealcq ~.

$1.60 per _t.tt.... and, hllf
over 40 hours. Apply In peison.
Milton G. waldbeum, Wakefield.
Nebr. al8tf

_1Y'~1

f,O~2.:l

FOR ")-\I.E: 1969 \·Qlkswagen.
red with black interior. 4

spe('(! transmission. radio. A-I
condition. ~on(" 584-2727. ~3l3

lOsfOiiiJtOijilCl

'/

This Is your adl1J1ted Income; if it is equal to or len
than the limit for families the sin ~ yours, you q~.lify.

Deduct $300 for, each dependent child"

>
Total annual family income.

£educt 5% of. line 1,

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Met('urv Dealer

"119 Ea.Q""3rd . Ph :175-3780

RENT - A - CAR
Rates a~ 10\\ as $70{) per dac
plus mileage MIJ.~tang.~. a-door
ford S('danfi. Station W<l/::.on~

Avnllablc

Help Wanted

r rz J'rf)ft'~'J.mal HId/;:
"l,Uli' vr, 's1.~~

Real Estate

SFLL Mt'Tl'AL H'\:'DS, UFFin-
surance, total financial ,plan

ninR' ~ Tremendous oPPOrtunity for
experienced 0 r lnexf.l€'rienced
"ales personn(>l. Farn whil(> you
1('3 i n. ·:F-flp,.doLIap;. Compan~

~)(>nefm. If .\ou·re i(;,ac(,,:to!'>'fi:o-P
up to tIl I Ii pn'lit'ig(' position,
write or phonE' (;reg lIoffmann.
Ple'T('-(". "J('br. ''hone- 329-4503.
no It nnw' ~_~T

APAHTME~T rOB !IfJ'."T:'Avail~
able any time. Hotel Morrison.

Phone 37,'}-3300. fl9tf

When It (ames to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

FOR REKT: Furnished two-bed
room 'hpuse, Phone 375-3483.

126.

MOlLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

~W)~ ""~':'R~'"
~Ii, (UMME"' lA'

r I 1\1'

117 WEST IRQ <,T"'f F t

31') 71 ~~

nU,mb('r of pers.Q.Os, In family

-------3 4 -5-------- - --6 --.- -1--- --8- -------t--=-----.------t-&-
i-"!~.._..,~4!lO'~_~_ c"611L..__.MaO,__,,.illO, .._1021l-::.-7m..

FUNDS ARE LIMITED! -----

J.

4.

I.

2.

VAKOC CONSlRUCTION' CO..
<;lffke: 375-3374 - Eve~jngs: 375-3091' - j75-3055 - 375~3896"

L. 2-
3780 4S90

Adjusted income limit. "

Fill in the following and see If y~u qualify;

Call todoy for further detaIls. OtherreiJ~ed"lnterestprt)groms
,-- "are avaIlable. l'i>ra,r yqur construction tteedscalT~:

FEEO FL'l, L energy soybeans
for greater profit. We will

process your beans or will have FUH HF.:'\T: Furnished apart-
beans for sale. Sprie-c-k.-R-l::os.) mente-Available-now, Contact
Pilger. 396-:1574 Or 39fi-3373. Les Lutt. Bote I Morrison. 375-

r26t~-..1300. - --f%tf

For Rent

WE CAHRY Ht:BBER STAMPS.
One week servtce, Wayne Her-

ald Publl,hlng Co. J15t!

FOR !lENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. ether rooms. with·

bathroom racrunes, $65 per
month. See LeI' Lett, Jlotel Mor
rison. or phone 37s.-3~00. nl9tf

I· Oil S..\ LF; 2f}(J pullet s , Pekdb
HI, Iavlne A(fper cont . I'r-Ir-e

$1.:'0. 1~'lI{J,,, \\achter, Hos kins ,
I'hooe J",~)--447:!. f2lit3

BUSINf:l;.S CAllOS • letterheads •
announcements v In v t t a

ttone • beelness rcrms > place
mats -- tlc ket sc- Tbermceraphed
or flat printed. The Wayne Herald.

l'lll( HEVI; Part 1.\ flJrnishtod
apar:1:ment. !'tilitles raid.

1'l1on(' :J7~)--t(I"l. f23t:1

FOR HF:!\IT:_F"-.kes water em:-
dttlliulr8; tully aeaonatk, lite

time prantee, an Illzell,~ as
little as $4.50 per I1'IOIlth. Swan
8m TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. j12t1

IWDITCF \M F vvn r,\ST with
(;OBese tablet!' and E-Vap

"water pills." Lrle<;s nexall
'tore. f23t3

PEP UP WITH ZIPPIFS "Energy
Pills," non-habit forming. Only

$1.98. Gi less nexall SfOT~3t6

FOR HF~T: Furnished ba1le-
TneRt -a-pll"tlJli'nt.• r-kme-t-o roof..

leR'e. lUlltle~ furnished_ Ava£]
able Feb. 22. Call Sandra at
The Wayne IleraId. 375-2600.

i19tf

IJ'J~I .J"I~~R(-:lt~~~~\~~;~~1'OCK MA~>~'~:I;U~ 2~Ul
BLI,L~ l'OIi ~AI.lO;;;\HAI)E i\l.I, BHEEIJ~ t'ilnla('1 l,

VISIT OUR GIFT department,
We have everything you need

'ror that very "special day" .. We
have something Cor every oc
casion and at all price mAges.
Free gift wrawlng in the "Gift
Department." At Coast to C08.st
Stores. Wayne. mISt!

For Sale

"SPECIAL CATTLE SALE THIS FRIDAY"

Vakoc Construction Co. offers tire chance of 0 tife-time. Choice
of pions under the FHA-235 New Home Financing Program with
intered generally subsj<lj~.~o 1 %.

STARTING AT $17,500 - $200 down (co'n be work agreement) 
$109 per month (inc. taxes and ins.) - 360 paymenti,

.. 8Y2% F!:1A finoncln9-

Verdigre livestock Market ~ FRIDAY. FEB, 27th 1:00 p_m

Ft'''!lJrlnJ--: ,I HWC'lal IhIIJl.: lif 3t}(l lH.AI) OF' fj:\f-: BR.--\;-";[l
JtEHEF()HIJ «()WS Tilt,,,, iHt' bred [(j Ilf'rdord Hull, :lnd ,\111

<;tII!'! r;II\IIl~ \!;i1't'lT :.'11111 Th,·,\' ('0\1' {':JI'I\ th"lr mIn :.''1;11';111

If'£' ("\1' arl' 'IrJcll,\ h:i\f('d ;lnd "'P ~'r. ,'IT ']'11<'\ Ildl I"
"Jrll-d 1!1 101" 10 ~lIlt till' hlHt'1

ST,,) Too IT~1TI-:F(;jUJ SlIfllt-:-r1HHI ... ('OWS 1'(, TESTED
liT A;->.i{;FOHIJ o.;I'HI~(;fn IIFIFEBS
l~ AI\(;l;S·SlloliTIIOH1\i S!'HI~(;EH IH:lFEHS
I:.'. <'IlAi(J1,AIS IIHFlt IIEIFEHS
I.', SIlOllTl/Oll .... CO\\S

__ J.!Jf.1 Lu .:ilJlL_L:'..'1 "F" '1 IlH~--H-r.,-f,:---r-----~

J!prd"rd, :\IIC:T1' ,11ld ,\rld"ni-
]')10"(' ;Ir,' (';Irl\ )h(HI;;, !TlIJP' Ii\ '.Ill' Ill))" f-'rllJ.,'

A GIFT Slffi'iCRlP'fIQN 10Th"
: Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

for any serviceman. no matter;
Where he Is stationed. d4t1

.f·



L, ..TISSUES

r-----------------,
~ PACQUIN .. 1750' !
~ HA.~~oo~~.EAM .··69~ ~
i . I
~~-_._~--~~~.~-r-----------------,. $1.15 valve -

!~M~~~ '" 79~1L ~

------------------~
1St: Value

KLEENEX 29/t!!!'
SOFT TISSUES Y

~AV.MOR-------------------,-
-------~-----------i ANTI-PERSPIRANT 8-OJ, • S1.69 Value ..

.~:~G::D sr
! DEODORANTL----- J

r-----------------,
FAMilY SIZE Sl,05 V.lu.

i CREST 69 ~~ TOOTH PASTE _ ~ ~L ~

---~---------------I 100',. Sl,S9 Value I

;!~~~!!~~ $109i
- PAIN RELIEVER I
! SAV·MOR i
~---~-------------~p------------------• $1.59 V.Iu. . ......

iCOMTACT !
• TIM.E RELEASE 9"/t!
~ COLD CAPS~A~~~oR/."i

~---------------~-~

tend from the elementary school
west to .connect with Q1k Drive.
That, he sajd, would. avoid any
dangerous sttuatfm and would
also, enable the young chfldren
to get' to school without walking
3.crus-s-t!te lIIldevelo~1and'~
tween Oak Drive and the school.
Several of thQse

oOr
children.. he

told the council, have ended up
getting stuc k in the mud on their
trek across that area.

The Citf -'aftelrneY- was given
authorization by the council to
negotiate. a' ss-vear lease with
the owner of the rand north of
the city which may be used in
sinking a city water well. The
water, if the well is drilled,
would be piped into the city
a long Highway 15. '

Mo r e than 40 spectes of the
minnow famih inhabit Nebraska
water-s,

Ball Park-

Wakefield Hospital

Wakefield

Admitted: ncr-bert f- rcdrick
ion, \\akefield; vturtc! warncr ,
\.l.1('T!;. 1Ia_\m o n d \lcTaggrrt.
Eme r son: f?uth f-:. Lundahl, \\'ak<."
:ield; Hfred C. Smith, Ponca,

Dismissed; Deanna Ounra rsco
and son, Laurel; vtaurfcc HaJ
ston. \\akefield; llcrbert Fred
rickson, \\akefie1d; \1artha John
son, wakerleld: Paul 1temark,
Emer-son.

Here are a few comforting
for wmter.weorv, budget-dreary dol~

drum~. 'SAV MOR'S:; SPECIAL BUYS
in health and comfort produd~ go 0

long way to h~lp you feel better 
took be-tter and weather the winter
WIth greater eo','? - SPECIAllY lOW
PRICED 'OR GREATER SAVINGS.

::~~;-e :~~~ke °C:d~~:l: Salary -
ly· observe some bf the 3,000 (Continued from page 1J
WSc students go~ in different
directions across the ·e\'er:.ex- schocleystem wanted to remain
panding campus. Getting into the cornpetttive with the other sys
car' and driving reck to the 'of-:" tems . in·_,this._JB.rt of tpe- state,
Itce, we are amazed as to how--·-The proposal linany agreed upon
educational facilities lave ad- was slightly lower than what the

-vanced in just '20years. h is real- teachers had asked for last week.
Iy g r e a.t that such a beautiful The teachers are seeking a base
campus and modernbuildin,gscan of 56,400 and increments of five

: - be a-part ·ofthe-cornmunity-.which·-----PC-~--{'e-nt.for. boeb.expoetencc and
we call home. preparation,

In the near future we plan to Total cost of the teachers' re-
further explain the- manner in Quest, according to the- salary
which the new science facilit~ committee. w o u ld be approxl
will assist the departments of matetv 585,000. Total cost of the
mathematics, biolcev," chemis- proposal offered- by the school

~ try. earth sctence ~nd phvs iqs board, accordinaIo figures made
in their provision of an enriched available b: Superintendent Fran
instructional proera m. cis Itaun, would 1)(' somewhere

over $.'lf1,OOO.

t al firr-, ."
\\ c- ;I"j, our f'l)<.;( another Q"P'i-

(ion. ·\\I~11 pa rt ir-ula r- Ir-at un-v
d0('S thic IJllildim;: and its r-quip
rnent haw wr.ic} will c r-eatlvc o--.
t r i butr- 10 11"e ,·ollei!e ~d('n' r
pr oc ra m; rcaturr-, th,lt were ;]1)1

avaiiablr to \\sr ta-
r ultv snetent c":

llr. H ran d t answers. "Tbis
pi". sir-a! Ia ci lit ', , vit h the av
si<;t:1n("(, of r-lertronic- ootnnrm-m
.vithin thr- buildinr , wil l Permit a
much im)!l"fwcd inst ru-tional nro
gram in H,(' areas-ot rnatnomanr-,
and sr-ir-nr-e . > TIl(' ('] (0 c t ron i r
t-quipmr.nt will takr- the form ora
student H'<"por!!tl' '-.-' stem whir-h
ie a soectat featrrr--p or ":tTl' 70-
pupil station planetarium.

"\ telet,\1X' ".'stem prf)(!uces
;; rpad(llft of "tilden! ,;con", and
it will "en'£' a~ Ci dt'vice{<Jf''.<llu-
:l{C in",trun irma I obj('ct i\ e~ 11f an,l

L1ctidl'. n,p "1.nwturp i- ','.-ired
for clw,pd -circuit t (.) ,. '. i' ion
I\f will rx'c()l1n(·r·lt>d"itl,the
dicll-<.!c( C'..." ~}"l("m ire Ii I' new
librap dddition.

"Tl,jt'visioo cam('ra" \'Ii'!l pro
'ddi.;''elt'C"trooic enlar)'C'men!<; of
dpmonslrat ir)rJs for <;\'Jdf:>nl'"\\-itll
in tf,e s.ame ror)m r,r in other
room." at I\lt' ~;;;;-ne timp. i!Of)e-

~1~~i~U~::~:;7ill~~;,nl~(;~(t.t7~~:~
ties and will permit ~tud('nts to
\'ie ..... prp[nrpd I"idt'f .....t~,P(·" at 1111\
time ..~o d(,~i,··~na!(·c b', t),(, in
slructor to ('()mpliment the
ltboratop --r·('ntcred ;qlpTrJach.

_~n!()rm'1'i9l'l i FFlfltl'. ~

arcumu!.atpd to dt'tl'rmV;p th~
feaslbilit,\ of a computer for tl1e
purpose of pr~mmed instruc
tion and computer sdC'nl"(' for
majors, min()r~ :mrl J~('nC'r:Jl edu
cation sfudent!>.

.,\\ ith tlw [JrJrr·ila~iflJ! fjf fESic

laboraton (i,f' in-
structor." [irovid(>

-for tile student an nppOrltmit:, to
tlll' beh;jl·jrJral obj(·("tive

is a m(~a<;lJr'-lbll' Pe-r
[orman('t.' obj('{"tfn·. 'n,cuTIirnate
goal is to i-nsufp that the students
receive that instruction which is
set forth by the s.\ Illabus of that
course,"

\fter lhanking
tOur of t]l(' new

·A:IIat

They're CCJJJ1ing!
THE TOTAllY NEW

CAMARa'S

.CORYEll AUTO CO.
Ph. 375-3600

rntuba: Sharon Shaw of \~dhf'

field. at Pla inview, Patricia I'm
mons of I'mcr son. at ..... 1I1tl-' ",iolD.
Cit.\; t urtis lvan ... of Pcnde r ,

at Battle c rcck: [I)\{'/' )'('('1\ of
('oleridge, at Ifnw('Jl,,; !,'rW('r JfI

hanson of r'onru, at. \{'Ii,£'h; .ren
rue Pec k of c olertdzc, Jot Plain
view; Deanna ( arnell of \\ is'liN,
at Stanton.

Sigma Tau Gamma pledges living at 420 Pearl Street have
offered their services once again to help a community
project. he Heart Fund Drive Members of the fralern,tv
swept the downtown area .n a project lasl fall. The pledges
worked hous~ to house for the Heart Fund Tue-sday nIght
and p.lanned to do 50 agam Wednesday and Thursday
Pledges, art', left to right: Front row MIke Bauer and
Chuck Quill; Second row Pat Osm(lnd, B.II Mye-n., and
Randy Cates; Back row Harold Hamdton, Rex w at scn.
l?ave Nielson "ntf Max Connealy Stan Meredith and Char
tie Wendt were not pH~sent for thE' pIcture

Pledge Class
Has a Hearl

The Wayne (Nebr .) Herald, Thursday. lebrua r , :.!fi,1970

Winside St~le Bank

WE PAy·

ON

24-~olith .Certificates ol-Deposit
----Ioch it"" inswed tJ) $2O,pOlll>¥=

____the"F.D.I.C. .

Kiwanis Hold.s Banquet
Marking. 47th Birthd.ay

1.:;'

Wayne Kiwanis Club members, a lorag with miniature- x-rner-ican
accompanied by their Kweens, and Kiwan ian flags. were table
held their 47th Anniversary Ban- decorations. President Hall pre-
quet Sunday night in the Student s e n t e d the headtable floral Id
Center on the Wayne State (01- centerpiece to Mrs, waIter In- Sui ing
lege campus with about 12Spres- gram and noted her hustand's

--em. -Kennettr· Onrs gave the -ine- conkiliqtion t-o the -c lub prior to
vocation. his death last year. Table carna- maKe the planetarium avallabu-

Kiwanians and their xweens ttons were Kiv('n to each of the to e Ie rnentar , and vr-condar ,
attending from out-of-town dubs ladies present. schools in the a rca .
eftffte"·r-rom'ff-e-mont,; ,'"leuth Sima Dick Man1e,Y, club oroeram "[XI the Irw.'(!-f" fmr {Vi!) r.ooffil'

~i~~rw~:..~~, Alblon and Sor- ~'~~c~~:,\~ei~~~Ut~~le~;\\~1~~ are des~Jd as the mathe matics

Kent Hall, cl~nt, in- ber thotr , directed by l)r. ,Jacque ~~r:::r;' a:td ~h:'~~~~:~r ~.~~~
troduced guests. (',eorge Phelps, \orman, The group ('nt('rtained ph.1 sic" d('[lartment will' Il!£,
club seqretary, presented three with a variet,\ of musical ~ele{'- laboratories of ):;eneTal
Wayne Kiwanians with perfect Hems, concluding with "\Quarius, electronic,;, radiation

attendlllice/ins.- Dale Gutshall [..e~t;:ni~S(h~~ ~·:;e('tors art' si~~:fO~~t ()~:kl~l:rf~::la~~~:('~'\~;(~.._-- ~:~~:~~jO~~;~~d-:~:~~ -- Dr, l·'reeman l:leeker, Dr. (trvid rooms. Ttl(' dt'r:nrtment of matllf~
year pin and Don Wightman was Owens, It.de f;utshall, lIkhard matks is located in thr main
presented aone-year-pin-. Kt>id e I, La r I l.ent"Z, rri:'orge office compl{":\".The tibrar!· srrmr-

In behalf of the South Sioux Phelps and f)-dn Sherry, nar conference roo m and tl1(""
City Kiwanis. Club,_Roy Broyhill school office is within lhe ~ame

~ret~:~~~va::r~\~:~~~;t;~ Teachers - ~~: o:~~'~i:~P~~\hl('Jn~i~~~~:

~~:C~~ti~IU~s~~ ~~e~ t~~ (Continued fnnn pa~l· J·I ~~~v~; ~~f:~~ceot~t:d!i\~~
another club in the area. ton, t heryl Lessman and Karen those students who wish to a\,dl

Dr. Orvid Owens introdUced Wills at Omaha \\·estside. Tern themselv('s of t-X)')hs and peric)(li-
Circle K members present. The Kardell at Wisner. cals donated b.v ttl(' facult,_ and
Circle K Club is thecollegeauxi~ Students from the Wavne area former faeult.\' of the 'i('hool of
l1ary organization witll16 mem- assig-ned to teach ;t' other Sdenceand TechnoloR_I.
hers... The banqueLalso---.marked-------sclloo!s.:~ ''The biolqrY"defXI.rtment.is.lo-
the secood anniversary of-Cire1£-' Belden, at ,Bellevue; Janet f-'re\ ------catedOO-tile secondTlOOr. -tn
K of, which Mark Robinson and of f:merson, at Bloomfield; Vick\. connection with the laboratories
Doug Schreurs are charter mem- Johnson at' Laurel, at Coleridge'; of general biology and advance(!
beJ:,.S. ~ Kay Gries of Iloskins,at ~orfolk; biology laboratories are special

Red, white and,tblue carnations, Debby ,\nderson of Laurel, at rooms for incubators, cold rooms
and autoclaves. Three roomsar{'
especia,lly desig-ned as a
herbarium and animal rooms.

"On the third floor the chemis
try department has its labora
tories for general C'hemistn and
for advanced chemistry ("ou~ses_
Air exchange from all chemistn
laboratories are designed to-.pr(~
vent the distribution of dll?'ll'lkal
odors throughout the building.
Provisions of special storage
areas of volatile organic rro ~

terials eliminate nruch of the p0.

tential dangers of normal chemi-
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Prices Effettive

THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY 26

thru

SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 28

Bunch

Moke ARNIE'S yo';r HEADQUARTERS for
BEEF QUARTERS!

FRESH

GRAPES
~

22-oz.
pkg.

Asparagus

303

Size
(an

Just ~eross from the'College Campus
!C" '-,

or
PEAS

CORN

SANDWICH
COOKIES

303
Size
Con

'-Ib

303
Size
Con

I-lb.
pkg.
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MISSIOI'-l LLGHT

SWEET
CHERRIES

DOUBLE LUCK CUT

5400.00,

at 8 p.m. for

(We Reserve
Right to Limit)"

TANGERINES
r:::" "I

Cut-Up

LB. 37~ LB.

12-oz. con

SAV~ $79)

BLEACH

GREEN
BEANS

HOMEMADE FROZEN OVEN-READY

Chicken Ports also available.

W~ole

U.S.D.A. GRADE A INSPECTED CHICKENS

~fo,.

Tt4RIFTY
SHOPPERS! -0--1_---- ;;;..-..o..-._-----~--

HAM S9......-.....iiiIiIiiii-
LOAF 2

t
-/: · ~~~TE

Chuck Steak.....-7-1.~.,--:P_INK _
,'fj'~~

/1/1/1/1' si7;/1
TOMATO

~~

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

White or Assorted Colors 4-Pock 29/t
N,0, R,~_r,H", ER~,~,A,sso,.rted Colors , Y
'trOlLEY T~SSUE

Jon, Time
POPCORN

-~~ --~-,-_.-.----, ..--_._.-~.. _---_ ... ~_._--



last year.

2nd Post for Habrock

Feedlot Licensing Criticized
A cattle feeder from Falrmoot

has criticized a plan being- dis
cussed by the state Water Pollu
tion Cantrol Council for the Il
censinR of livestock feedlots.

William Krejci said 90 to 9:)
per cent of the Htate's feederFi
are not violat~ the pollutioo
laws and shouldn't have to bother
with state permits.

Krejci spoke at a feedlot wam.('
control symposium sponsorC'd b-,

the \'eoraska Livestock h:~e<I('TS

As!\ociation at Lincoln last week.
The water. pollution <,ontrol

council has issu~ed an ordcrto thl'
~tidwest ~ eeding Co. of (Jma!la

l?i 1aK~ Sfe'ps [0 -~'"lJO'ttortrJi1"- -'
of Cedar. (reek from it-s -1ot---flCar
Manley.

The council has been workinR
with the feeding indl,Jstrv lnanaf
fort tQ devf'lop a prC4{r;m whJcE
would -a-vol-d-, 'strea-m polluttoo
problems caused by th(' ~f
(rom the feedlots. , C

._~_.~-~~

15 Years Ago

Electric:
.~ Half asfast
at twice thecost.

February 24, 1955: County Superintendent
Gladys M. Porter will be Ilonore<:! at a eommunltv
party in wtnalde March 4 In recognit.lon of her
40 years of, teaching in Wayne County schools .•.
Ruth Williams, \farlan Carlson, Sharon Mohr
and Donna Hodgens will parttctrate in the Sioux
City symphony orchestra concert Sunday afternoon
at the auditorium there ••• Chamber of Commerce
~etail commlnee members were busy making a
SUTVt>y this week ofattitudeBafbusinessmentoward

- - the' prop:>sfid j nursday mgl1t opening. 'EarTyreturns
indicate a major ttv of brstneesmen now open
Saturda.... nights favor giving the Thursday night
opening a six-month n...tat,

i< *
10 Years Ago

Gas:
Twice as fast
at half the~cost.

I think that the least you could
do would be to print - on your
front page - an apology to these
people. At least three towns in'~

your area have been hurt by this
Item and if you receive th'etreat
ment which you have asked for
the people responsible for this
item will someday finO them
selve.s in the same situation
which you have put these three
people of the teaching profession.

Mrs. Marvin Burgess

~----.-

25 Years Ago
February '22. 1945: Mrs. E. R. Love sold

her barber shop last week to Harold West who
took cbarse at once ..• By direction of the Presl~

dent, the air medal award has been earned by
Lt: vernte R. Brockman. U. Brockman, who went February 2.'), 1960: Twenty-s!x head of sheep
down OVer Europe last April, has bee~ in a prison and about a ton of feed were lost in a fire which
camp north of Berlin .•• W. R. F:llis., who r:etlredr-4estroyt>d a barn on the Dennis Carlson farm
the first of the year after serving as district (lve mJLe~ south of Wakefield Monday. The loss
court reporter more than 30 years was honored Included 18 ewes and elRht lambs. Wakefield
Thur-sday evening when District .Judge Lyle .lack- and Wayne firemen fought till' blaze in zero weather
son and F. S. Berry arranged a dinner and pro- untf l about 1 a.m. Tuesday ••• sale of an old
gram at Hotel stratton •.• Lee Collins had charge generating unit at the municipal light plant pro
of a wolf tmnt Sundav from. the Roy Granfield vided the main bustneaa for wayne city council
place west to Henry Ander sons near Carroll. men at a !T"K'eting Tuesday niRht. The council
R. G. Fuelbcrtf and Ervin F.nleben were there sold the \fdntosh rrntt to wame 'Auto Salvaze
with planes b.rt no wolve-s were B[ghted .•• Fb-e for $1,650. Tht> engine will Ix> replacPd by the
of undetermined origin bUrned clcth~ and some Cooper-Bessemer engine recentb-' ~rchased bythl'
!umish~F> in the Joe Hinkle home near Carroll. cIty.

30 Years Ago
February 29, 1940: Marjorie Harrison. Wayne

High senior who took high honors in the DAR
l,iistrict citizenship contest at Wayne, placed third
in the state contest at Lincoln ••• Six musicians
from Wayne and surrotmdl~ territory will be
chosen at an audition at WSTC to compete in
further auditions for membership in an all Amerf
can youth orchestra to be directed by Leopold
Stokowsk! trl a good will tour tOSout}Amerka •.•
The Federal Surplus Commodities corporation
is favorably considering the application of Platte,
Nance', ~fadlson, Wayne, Stamen, Knox and Pierce
counties for a rum I area food eta mp plan. The
~, C,hamber c.- Commerce te cooperating in

promoting the plan. _

20 Years Ago
Way ~. February 23,1950, Kathryn Kadaker,daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. padaker, Wisner, was
eteeted into Hauto. the- '< first council of DeltaBack Tau Kappa, at Colorado- \.Vomen's college, Den
ver •••"Member-s of the Wayne campus schoof
journalism class visited The Wayne Herald Mon---When -"'day. Students "were Emily -waIt, Marlyn Koch,
Wayne Samuelson, Raymond Johnson, June Klug
and Tom Babe ••• Jotm Parke, son of Mr. and
~s~ J{, N. Parke, was...grQlmded in Omaha last
week' by the sudden winter weather. John Is in
the NaV)' Air Corps stationed in Maryland •••
Kenneth Gamble, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble,
was visiting here last week before going to Kansas
City in connection with a new TV statton, He is a
television company field ergineer.

i< *

Capital News - ,

Traveling IRoadSbo~w' Hifs
Wayne in MiddleC)f March

.mply their conduct was not much
different.

Don't you realize that anyone
can make.-a-T11'i-1rt.ke? \\'hy kick
a man when Ile is down? You
have made It Impossible forthes-e
people to have the sll~htest

chance to ottain a job in this
territor.\" and one of these PE'Ople
("'dn not up and move to another
locality. One d them happens to
Ilave been on your staff and you
still kicked him while he was
down, in spite uf tht> fact that
Buzz (sic) was told by t/w school
board he was not to publish this
Information.

You have <,ommitted an act
which can never bE> rijzhtl."Q but

The plain. unfiltered fact rs that people who smoke cigarettes
get lung cancer a lotimore freque-n-t!y than nonsmokers.

And lung cancer can fmlsh you
Before your trme
We'd rather have you stay alive and In good hea1th.
Because even if you do gam a lew pounds, you'll have,jothe ~

ttrne to take them 011
, amerK.n cancer SO(:lety

If )'ougiveupcigarettes, JOU mlplg:lIiM.fewpouDds.. .
__ '~~~T~niI a:fso'a Ie.; years.l ._

sequent lv established.
'\ natural object of appea ls

for aid were The ·HIli"· posts lit
the area. The secreta~y of war
authorized fort commanders to
provtde limited issues or rations
in counties where starvation was
imminent.

Flour. meal and a small amount
of bacon or pork could be Issued.
but "on!)' to famlliesandthe most
destitute." This was recognIzed
as an Inadequate response and
its expansIon wasurge-d by a local
commander. Finally, at the inter
vention of President Grarrt more
was done.

The Armv was aut,horlzed to
distribute its surplus dOthing
to loea' settlers. Added to the
.\rmy's responsibilities was the
distribution of food. which was
the gre.'He!it neC'd bj the time
Grant Intervenl"d, sinc(' the local
aid societies had been able to
meet r10thtng dem.1..nds of the
helpless.

The recommended ration in
cluded coffee .. beans and s.ugar • __
ta.d the actual ration conslsted~
or little more than cornmeal
and s.a:lt pork. All told. nearly
30,000 needed settlers in tile
-ar-ea·,were- ·the-Tec-fp-ient-s' of-gov-=
ernment aid.

By 1875 the resources of pri
vate relief organizations had been
virtually depleted and so~id
extended by the federal govern
ment played a critical role In
the survival of those arfected.

J.ohR\o were ,wormed mAIM To"!! Ifou§~ '!!.4 .~J cl!,.5~-I_GID:
t-hls-, their f'ir-st--or-second cTOP- U;-roogh -~ebraska's news media.. don city hall.

" Such emigrants to the state saw John \V.North. Director Dr. David Scott, a political
their entire stake lost "to the Division on Alcoholism science instructor at the Un!· .~ ~ .~ ._---'-----'-:~~-':.

______wsrAtbpgmwfngfnaect· - - veJsfty--ot Nebtaste at omana.-'-
An II'OllIe but understandable will dis.u's the basics of fl.

reactlon was that of the state Allen nanclng and budgeting. The 1969
govern ment. Ot"ClcfaUy the Dear Edftor: Legislature establtshed unfform
sever.fty oIthesftuationwasnot When did'The Wayne Herald budgeting pr9cedures and L.
J'eC:0In1zed for fear that adverse become so desPe~ (or news establ1shJ pe~ltlei tor failure
publldty woukldlseOlD'ags pros- that yOll had to stoop to the very to have audits. . ~,....., ... ~
peetfve Settler.. bottom (or a news item? As far Rasmussen sa~ some small

11le (armel's ~ western Ne- as J am concerned you have df&. c9mmunfties have ~nualbudget•. _
.!n;I~"" finally forced the state's regarded all ethl., when you _lYabOiIt.$9IrO andthe·audit
autltortlle~ .!OJe<ognlz. th,' \&0 printed on your'trOllt Pil;e of wU! .08t abOlln~!lI0.He said the
sue -brt'"G6V 'R dma:~r paper, last week tbe Item -new-law-.-4s-ift-tlle--fJlt....iIt-<Jf---;;c------+e,b-.....,..,--------,----
not possess then: se;eJ:Y})Otier namlng,.those teachers In the good government. but it does . "\' ,;
~~.~ --"'~b .~.~>._--~

for reUef. 'lbl~e'"'stltutloual eontrac:to. ~. towns. . .. . . '..... ~
Impedl...nt·was .. omjlOUllCled~by·~.~·Forlhe· lEstthlrt:!"~year, r ~'~Detahs of theWilIorJJ1 budget~' ~. ~ - " .',
the gavemor'St reluctance to ,ad- ~ve been a news reporter and la:w-,~~u.s.acd.-by_.E:br.o.- , ' " '

-';~"V.61 L1&~ .t.'~.. '..'.O..rr1..ble. C1rar~------m---f.h3.'. time ha.ve worked for rest JO.hnson.-execut...,ive director . '.
stance and also bear the onus the LfncoJn Star, World Herald'. or the Nebraska Tax Research I ~ " ' •

~ ~~"'eaml1ir'·""eJlll!!l.dve speelal S"ux City Jolfrnalandseverlri CQUllell.whlehlobbledtllhlrvelhe eli ~~-~ ,
~:::;.:~~;r~~~wbIeh' ~~~~r:~:;:r~:~ la';;:~~~"tarm ~francill l~v!r.I,'.~Q.
,~ald.was .tlle~J!MnatIve.'r IIlII!Od by a lEper. Theseteache.s Wa nsoc the. state Auditor's ..' • .' .(_~_''-'_~~~.__-,--'.-,- ~-'-, _

Furna~ l!4vOC"!ed' The Nebr;>s"" . did not .oinmlt rnurderand yet o(f!<ewlll ·dlseu.. the auditing ..1 r,' . ....
Rellef JDKI;~~. Si>e.~~ l"lS suJs. you have been brazen enoughtoprOCodllf'B, No~t~e'~Natu(al~•• Compan)' H~'r~"'" Omoh., N."u"'-

COMMENT

~o great advance has ever been made in
sci e n (' e. politics. or religion. without cootrl;
Yersy. - Lyman'Beecher.

}' IJU may not aeree with an editorinl
=--but--iryrr"{rf7:'ad-tJrt'7dlt~rrl1t-(["tt7f~ifR''ser
ious tlwutjht 10 th'e subicct discussed you
have gain cd. . You, as a reader, htltJe 9iven
If/refu!. IkoU9ht to an' important problem
rind the writer is proud /0 have called, your
attention io an important subject t4at .yop
may have of/erloolled. .

portedly proposing to eliminate county courts com
pretely,

In ather words f( NebrasJoans should vote in
November to permit the -Ugfslature to create
county courts 00 a district level. ttten the neXt
year the Legislature would get the proposal from
the ~ebraska Coostitutianal ~evislOn Commission
to eliminate even the county court on a district:
level. ff this isn~ the ca~. then it means two
state committees- are suggelsting the same idea 
elimination cL comrty courts.

Perhaps there is some need (or the makinR'
0( court changes. If: would be strange indeed
if there were not. as u~rading programs are need
ed occasionally in every field of endeavour, But why
does there seem to be a sudden need for phasing
out county government processes'!

·\nother subject which was scheduled for dis
cussion at the Norfolk meeting Mondaywas the pos
sibility of phasing out the office of the county
superintendent of schools. Our Wayne Count,Y
treasurer, for another .~stan("c; can tell you that
the- state, J.s-..eow--=a1iO handUn8. cemin- monies
which used to be handled on a loeal" ltl'vel. Is ft
a trend?

Efficiency is certainly -a Jewel and no one
could object to u~d~ any government pro
gri;m. 'but ftUllnrend coriiirioos' if is jUst pttsidble
that county government will go to district levels.

Taking a loog look Into the future and assuming
that the trend toward distrl'et level government
continues, would there be rnu"ch of a chance that a
district courthouse would be in Wayne? Probably
not, if for no ather reason ttla,rl our present court
house wilding eauld not provide the necessan
-sJt!('e'and facllttles.

We're doing a ,lot of assuming but it Is some
thing to think about. ~ MM\V.

highway legislation adopted last
year.

Arnoog other things, loea I com
munities noware required to have
a qre.lified en~lrl'eer monitor
street work and keep special com
accounting books to show where
ine money went: State aid can be
revoked if the,*" mipulatlons
aren't met on the local level.

Hasmus.sen and Allen .J. Beer
mann. deputy secretary orstate,
will speak m the election law
changes. City and vlll8ge offi
cials wtll be electt-d for four
year terms under the ne~ laws

--arid Hie -caucu's s}'~t-e-m for
nominating candidates has been
abolished.

Rasmussen said many of these
subjects are complicated 'ancttlTr
regiona I meetings will provide
-an opporttB1ity for city and '111-

LP\C OL:-.; - The 1969 r..e~isla- Doo Jacobson"and Chllde. both '!age otrictals to R"et the details
turc had a major imp:1ct on Ne- of the Departrne-nt' of EconomiC' straight.
hruska's local governments. Development. wUlreviewhousfng Chflde said half the tuition

lo;~; S~~Vf's~~'s~\~lIpe~n1~ ~~~n~iCQ~/t~el~ill--i_6Qni~~~~~iai~~-h~~~~~r;a~~
most of all by the vfflages. incorporated cities and "villages under Title vm or the FNleraf

To help Officials of incor- have a minimumhous!ng standard Housing Act 0( 1964.
porated villages-and other II; ordinance. • ••
cal governments - better under- The law,. he said, doesn't giv!" Associations Giving Advice
stand some pf the laws adoJX,ed any guidelines for the ordinance The League of Municipalities
by the state,"senators last year, and a model law has been pre- Isn't the only association t.Jsv \ferl)'n flabrock of Emerson
the State Dernrtment of EconomiC' pared ._~r_ the....cit1es.Juld.v:i-Uage-s- - t-hese-dayslldviBl!1Sr1U'merhber~- -'i;.lme(f'a:' s'eeood office last week
DevelopfTl(>nt and the rk.aR'tien or - toconsider when they draft their abOut the re'sults of the 1969 at Wayne ."ltate-as a Ilrel>ldent
~ebraska ~uniclpalities ha ve local statutes. session. of Clrcle K Club, the coll~l'

scheduled a series of meetings Tom Corothers, director of the Among the busiest are the aHlliate of KJwanls Club. A day
throughout the state. . Sioux CityhealthdefBrtment, will school-connected associatiool>. earlier he woo the vice-presi-

L.,tte-n to the tl'dHor m'Y be AccordinK to James II. Chllde, discuss code enforcement. Childe The Nebraska School Boards As-- dency of the Student ~nate.

:~b~~~~d t::tha:t~~~~:~: special programs coordinator of sald Cor ot her's is an acknowl- 5octation. the ~ebraska Sta t e Circle K also elected Jack
onUtted if 5-0 ~'ired; how. the Economic Development De- edged expert in these matters. F..ducation Associatloo and the ~e- Ferrin, Shenandoo.h, Iowa, vice-
ever, the write ',signature p:1rtment's community affairsdl~ He said some (ederal grants bras'ka School Improvement As- president~ Charlie Wendt, Hal~

mud be .. p.rt the origlrl.' vision, and Del fmsmussen, exe- are dependent upon the local com- sociatton are each c~ stan, secretary, and John \1a.ck-
:~~ p~~:tj:;. e:::::r:ho::~ cutive secretary of the League. munity having its own zoning meetings. lin, Salix, Iowa, treasurer.
be timely, brief ..nd musl the ~rt"(imeot'fteiaIswhogovern and health codes. In sorne cases, provisions are Ferrin and Wendt are recent
cont.in no libelous stat .. · the state's smalltOWTlshave fOlUld Rruce Gillan, deputy director being discovered the associa- new members along with Doug
ments. W. re-urve the right it difficult to keep up with th(- of the state Roads DefBrtment ttons hadn't noticed during the Leypoldt, Albion, Conrad r-.lui-

-........~ (ormed by soWiers in the Wem to edit or r.ie-ct .ny letter. neW legislation. for planning. wDl outline the~f- crush m: 1.440 b1lls which went lenoorg, Orange City, Iowa, and

-"~-........ --_:I:::u:r1:e~~:Ok;.-HH Dear -f.rliior~ -I'~QID·'_-ma~;~:l~~:a~al~ ;:~.i"~~_~(e~.~~,~on~C~It~",~S~of;;:l"h=e:,!...~c::"""~e::;of=~=~=hr=oug~h;;;;;t';;h~e;;;J<gj;;:;,::IiJolli~:e:':1lll~Il~pe:r:::T~e:r~q;:':M:r;:-'-~·la:lR,-+J!;:::.~-=~'==
- activities. dlscu6Sed in a recent Thank you for your partldpa-, from village officers who have

article in Nebraska History pub- tlon in Alcoholism Information questions about the new laws.
llshed by the Nebraska stateHis- Month. During .Jan-uar.y our 01- .To be discussed at the 51;

torle'al Socfety~ was the dfs.. t1ce- was deluged with letters called ''Road Show"meetlngswlH
pensingdaldtosettJerslntlmes (rom victims of alcOholism rc- be financing and budgeting,
or crisis. Ole InIch emergenc)' questing infornntion and help. housing, code enforcemcnt , roads
which occurred In the mld-1870'! This influx of letters can onl\' and streets and elections.
was the Invasion of Nehraskaand be due to your cooperation i~ The series began yesterda}
surrounding states by Rocky AI\1. For without your assist- and today (Thursday) at Sidney
~;~~~~ in locusts or gra-ss- ance many, in fact the majority in the dty hall. The remaining

o( these letters, would never have schedule:
.The harvest 0( 1874 was wide- been written. 'larch 2-3, ;":orth Platte city

Jy--antidpated with opUmtsm. In YOli might be interested in hall; March 4-5, lioldrl!"e' city
late July, bow-ever as the wbt)at knowfng that nine television sta- h~U; 'farch 9-10, Gr~nd lsland,
and com was nearly ready for tlons, 33 radio stations, and' 37 First ~at.lonal Bank; March 11
harvest "grasshoppers des- dally and weeklynewspapersp:lr. 12, Beatnce clt;y hall; r-.tarch 16
cend'ed upon the fields." t1clpated in this year's AIM. 1~" \\:ayne city hall; March 19.

m a matter 01 mere hour. Coverage was statewide and in 0 Neill. Town House Motel;
crops. were 'dest royed. Par- several instances. r,esJ(!ent~ of ~faTC"h 23.:'2_4, ~~y}er". Western, .,_
t-kula-r-l ---:hiI1"d----:Mt- were the- 're-- - NOlth Dakota. Iowa. Kansas arid Cafe, Maretr2&-21.0maha, f"t~-

Should the Public Know?

Will County Court Disappear?

. I

The WaYttlf (Nebr.) H~t:ald. Thursday, February ~6.·1970

EHeclive -March 2, J970,

EDITORIAL

Leave WaJlle 7;50 A.M.
Arrive , Sioux City 9;15 AoM.

Direct 'C6nn~tions'fo~:
Omaha ~ Lincoln ,Kansas City - Des Moines
.~~"=,,=<C:1i}cag9~~ndMin!ll!.a..oJl~ ....

Return from Siou.1LPt-

The discovery of a new dish does more for
human happiness than the discovery -of a new
star. - BrUlat-Savarin.

settlers' Aid - 1870 torfans, popular writers and film
The romanttc, mttitaFY iictfvT- - -mal<ers..,This· empnaSIs'nas 're

ties or the Army on the frontier suited in neglect of less excft~.

have, been emphasized by .his- 1M equally important.dutles per·

Voters in November will cast tollots on a
propo~l that could make major changes In the
judicial article of the state CQ'1stitution. The pr0

posed amendments conta ined in LB 476 would re
move references to justices of the peace from the
constitution. permit the Legislature to establi5h
county court judicial districts and give the State
,'Supreme Court administrative authority over the",
lower courts.

It means voters will decide in ~ovember

whether or not to allow the legislature to change
the court system. If the amendments are approved
by a majority jt w:ould mean that Wayne County
Court 'YouId probably be eventuall}' di9solved·into
a consolidated district. Instead of each county
having a court. there would be one county court
district' made u~ _of ._peJj19.:ps se~eral -"ounj;ie~,.

Voters will also be deciding whether or nat
they want' to permit the Legislature to give the
state Supreme Court the power to administrate
all of the lower <,ourts in the state.

Even as there are hearings being conducted
-attoss----etbe'-8tate------'ay -----rtIe'----Nebl'aska- "t.ee1Blat\Ve
Council regarding these proposed changes (such
meetings were held in Norfolk Saturday and Mmday)
there are also proposed changes be~ made by
,~~.!~Y~

Robert Barnett is the exeeutive director of the
Nebraska Constitutiooai Revision Commission and
two subcommittees of the commission haverecom-
mended provisions for the Legislature at some
time to eliminate county courts. These recom.
mendations will go to the 1971 Legislature. It
appears the Nrbraska LegiBlative Council is sound
ing out Nebfaskans as to how they feel about
crooting county courts on a distf'-ict: level, while
the Nebraska Constitutional Commission is reo-

The dilorial department of a weeHy
- - -nf'u"spafrrr--rs -nn ·imp(Jr/ant-'(jl"pnriml'71r.-N-or~

ii/tilly-i1:u'one pt,.'fjjn's opinion:of topia that
conccr a.most of the readers,

!J is thr duty of an editorial. writer to
Jrardl ail availahle facts before he sits Jo.wn
to ,..,,.ite: From this basis the writer shQulJ
he able. /0 give a clear picture 01 important
topics. •

It is setting a dangerous precedent when public "expresaion there is no freedom for the individual.
officials on any level. city, county. state or national. 1 Nearly 11.000 cccrm-yweekb-end smaller daily
assume the prerogative of seeking to contr-ol by papers scattered throughout the 50 states orthis

---- -'criticism or innuendo what a citizen. - especially nation are oqe'.:or -the greatest guarantees 0( free-
those in the communication ofnews - should write. dom U. S. ci~b:ens enjoy. Most of "these news
say or print. papers are locally owned and are edited by in-

Should' the general public of taxpayers know divtdll11fs dedicated to fair and accurate news
how their funds are being spent? ShQJJJl;Uhc,DUblic. __ !"~_~rtJ!Ig,_and,the expression of.,ideas -in,which
mow" the salaries' being pi!iI--public oCfictals? they belteve.. They are not susceptible to beq
Should there be any secret meetit1gs orbeards or' told what to d04 They make their own decisions.
officials when it comes to han~nJ.gg public. funds Just last weekend a high ~b:Uc ,official would, .

__~~~ireedQm gf the·-pre$6 not permit a pubUc....speech.1:obetelerlsedseportei:t:..
-------- 'Pe-rmih-fi--io report on actions taken by" public 1y .because the Ught hurt his ,eJlesl'.He_ordeeed.a

off'icials' In open meetings? Does a newspaper microphone be removed from the room in ~lUch
have a responsibility to the public inforrniJw ~e w~,s to ?peak, although the meeting "was an
them as to what decisions their IXIblic: serwnts open meetuw·
are making? - Certainly this Is not an isolated case when

. public otr1clals have sought to limit theft:' state--
Are there some who would Ilke to control ments to a lOcal area.

the news? Yes. It reminds one ~ the practice _ Whene.....er- a newsman sees attempts to i~

of the devilfish that can squirt out black liquid pugn "his motives, he can. be almost sure that
in order to cloud the ~water and hide 'his own the crtttc seeks to control expresajcn, That is
mottvesa- why U. S.- public officials must not be allowed

Unopposed. this 'official desire to censor to Iorget they are after all public servants, not
or control free speech and press grows. because the public's masters. When anyone atte!!)lJts to
freedom of expression is the one thing that poli- muzzle newsmen. they may have sornet~q to
tical opportunists fear most. Without freedom of hide. - MMW.

~"....".~.'.'.'.'...',!,I
f(~

['



HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Dahl Retirement
Center

Ph, 375·19'2'2

Ma rcb.2L--c-__~

OLGA WALTER

March 21 
MARY DAVIS

March 17
OLIVE KRIEGER

March 18
GEORGE FRAHM

March 5
JOHN METS

Marc:h TO-
ELMER ANDERSON

918 Main

Go Out this Month to:

Congr!Jtulations from

Apollo Program Vet,
Former WS Student,

R*ceives Promotion
A former 'student at Wayne

'State 'College, --Ray Ul'rsOI1,-.ha-S-··
been appointed vice-president of
Quality and RelIability Assur
ance at North American Rock
well's Space Division in Downey,
Calif.

Prio~ to his new assignment,
Larson had served as a member
of Space Division's Apollo space
craft team since 1962. For the
past year he held the post of
Apollo assistant prcgrem mana
ger I a posttton in which.,he was
responsible for the management
of division work on the' space
craft for the Apollo 12, 13, 14
and 15 lunar mission fl:Ights.

.\ pre-engtneertng student at
Wayne State in the early 1940's,
Lar-son gr-aduated from the V._S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis in
1945.

Last October he was present
ed a certificate of apprectatton
by the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NAS/\)for
his "outstandlrg ccntrttarttcne to
the Apollo program culminating
in the world's first lunar land
ing." Larson had served as the
assistant program manager on
the spacecraft for the Apollo 9
earth orbital flight made by as
tronauts Jim Mcflvitt, Dave Scott
and Rus sell Schwetc kart.

The nation's largest producer
of manned space hardware. Space
Division builds the Apollo com
mand and service modules-the
portion of the spacecraft in which
the astronauts ride to and from
the moon, and the second stage
(S-1l) of the Saturn V lunar
launch, both under contract to
NASA.
Attend League Meeting

City officials from Wayne and
several surrounding ccmmunt
ties attended the meeting for
members of the Nebraska League
of Municipalities held at New
castle Thursday night. The meet
ing was for members in Wayne.
Dixon and Dakota Counties.

Included in the evening's dis
cussion was the new budgetary
and auditing procedures now be
ing used by muntclpalntes in the
state.

~,-_.~---~-..:-

QUESTION: What is the easiest and simplest

way to make arrangements for a funeral in

advance?

Drive as though your life de
pended on it - it does!

The WaYne(Nebr.) Herald; Th~day, February 26,1970

Enjoyvalentine Party
Pupils of School District 25

enjoyed a valentine party F'rjday
afternoon. On the serving com
mittee were Mrs. Arvid Samuel
son. Mrs. Melvin Wilson, Mrs.
Melvin Swoboda, Mrs. Marvin
Westerhold and Mrs. Norman
Wichman.

S't. Paul's IAltheran Church
(E.n. Ringer, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 28: Confirma
tion instruction, 8:45 a.m.

Slnlday, Mar. 1: Communion
and worship, 9 ~m.; Stmday
school,10.

WedfleBaa-y, Mar. 4: Wor-ship,
7 p.m.; Walther League, 8.

tained reetdents of Shady Rest
Lodge', .wakefleld, Tuesday art
ernoon, .Blngo was played and
lunch served. Group Iwomen who
assisted were 'Mr-s...nean Meyer,
Mrs~ Arvid Samuelson, Mrs. Bill
Hansen. Mrs. E. A. Binger, Mrs.
Dan Dolph and Mrs. Emil Tar-now". ,--. ---- ---- ---

Guests in the Ronnie Kruse
mark home Tuesday evening for
Shelley's and Brenda's birthdays
were Clarence jaonntchs, the Den
ail .5ebade family, Lily Replo
gle and Hank Vogt, Emerson,
Ervin Freys, Thurstcm; the F.d
Krusemark family, MerreRriise
marks, Mrs. Lonnie :-.Iixan,Em
il Tarnows. Carl Rrudigams, Ar
nold Brudigams, Raymbnd Bru
oJg3ms, -t.he Art Greve-- famiiy
and Patty Krusemark-:

Mrs. IItecht Hostess
Mrs. wl lbur' Utecht was host

ess to Serve All Extension Club
Saturday afternoon. Nine mem
bers were present and guests
w-ere Mrs.- Emma Fredrickson,
Mrs. Kenneth Packer, Mary Al
ice Utecht, "'MrS:-bennis Lutt,
Mrs. Irene waher and Mr a.Der
ald Utecht, Mrs. Dennis Lutt
became a member. Mrs. Wilbur
Ueeht led group singing.

Mrs. Cornelius Leonard and
-l\. Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson gave re

ports. The lesson, "Practices for
Total Health," was given by Mrs.
Kenneth Gustafson and Mrs.
Louie Hansen. Mat. 18 meeting
will be with Mrs. Lawrence Carl
son,

Fred utechts and Mrs. Emil
Lund were dinner guests SlUlday
in the Dr. Dale Ltmd home,
FretJlont.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson
entertained Card Club SlUlday
even~ng.

Clifford Rakers were~
Emil Muller home Surrlay night
to visit Howard Muller, Chester,
Va., who spent the weekend in
the· Mrs .• Mary Muller and Emil

------Muthrr~-- - --
The Robert Dolph family, Oma

ha, were overnight guests Satur
day in the Dan Dolph home.

Mt. aM - "Mfs. wtlOOr ute-eht
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Rudy Gloor home, Colum
bus, for Mrs. Gloor's birthday.

----WiLTSE-MORTUARy

ANSWF;H If you would jll.~t ('all our o.fflCC

we would be happy to explain all, nc-cc~sary
arrangem{'nh to you, as well as veterans, so
da! securit,v or olher benefIts that may be

__BYlAilabl£' to you, If J! ne('omcs apparent that
you will ncpd to au~menl these benefils, we
will .<;ugiicst a trust plan with your bank or
in:c;uran('(' which will best accomplish YOIH"
needs.

." I---,--i'A,,-d~an("~ arr3ng·em..C:1JL5__Jdi_funCJ:..'l-i~~r-;;,.wes-----·-
take ~;;;Iii:ll-;;ti~e, and offer great rewards
in peace o( mind

.....-I-'C--,-+-.---

4 N"l:~ $1

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287_~2346

Leslie

Have Party
Pupils of School District 19

and Mrs. Alma Geewe, teacher,
he_~_ a vale!1tine _party __ MondID'
afternoon .-at -the school. iMOth-
ers were guests. Mrs. Geewe
served lunch.

Hold Anniversary
Mr. and .Mrs. Arvid Samuel

son, DOUg and Galen assisted
at the 40th wedding anniversary
of Mrs. Samuelson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bur-hoop of
Ban c r 0 ft, Sunday. Cooperative
dinner was Held in the Bancroft
legion Hall for 100 relatives.
A program was presented in the
afternoon.

Melros. Brand, Saltine

USDA Choice Beef Shoulder or English

Boneless Roasts Lb 88c
Pork Roasts ~~~;'~d Lb. 69~
7-Bone Ste)lks ~~~re I,b 77c
Grbuod Beer;;.~,,, ~~~. $298
'Sliced Bacon ~~;~" ~i~ 79c

Multi-Vitamins ~~;':';'Y ,~o;~~ 67c
Tarnpaxf~polls ,~;;~ll:.:r ,,;'%$1.35

Egg Noodles Q~~;'i:':~:;:'_ ~kl: 35c :
Tomato Sauce ~:;~~':y ~aVing~~~ lOc

Potato Chips ~~;'~,B~;PP"d 1?,;; 59c
Del Monte Drink :;~~~:rPI' 3'g~~: $1
Cheese Spread tr%~;~~~rand, ~.;~,' 69c
Danish Rolls (;;-~",g{vn<ht" 1~~;, 27':

''Dawn of Victory," Peace chur~h.
Friday, Mar. 6: World Day of

Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Zion Ev.. Lutheran. Ghureh
(Jordan E. Artt, pastor')

.Tb u r s da y , Feb. 26: Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m,

Saturday, Feb. 28: Saturday
-scnOO1; l"p;irj. -----
~ Sunday, Mar. 1: Worship with
c ommunton , 9 a.m.: Sunday
school, 10:15.

According toestlmates, one out
of every four people in the world
heard or watched the Apollo 11
astronauts by radio cr television
a s they pioneered' a path..J:o the
moon, National Ooographic says.

Soma lt is the wor'ld'e prfnctpal
sou-ce of the Incense resins
frankincense and myrrh. It was
kn9M1 to ancient Egypt as the
"Land of Aromatics," the Na
tiona I (;eographlc Soclety says.

Trinity Ev, Lutheran Church
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)

~'J'hursday, Feb. 26: Young Peo
ple's Society, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 27: Church coun
cU, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 1: Worship, 10
a.m,

5 "':,"<1"$100Can .., .

N~~~10c

U.S.lnspllcled fo;'-Wh-olesomeness

GRADt"1FRY1RS
t(:::::I'.;':,~;~';;~:"., ).3.·C

"af~"""L lh,' h""1

Fr.,h, Whole _ Cut Up

Lb. • • • • 1J,·19(

Beef'Ann

Swiss Steaksg;:::.:. Lb, 8Sc
Pork Ribs ~~~t,TRY Lh 69c
PorkCutlets ~~~L~S~Lb 79c
Franks ~~~~~8~:~;mri~~ld .~~~: 69c
Dried Beef~~~;~m ~~; SSc
BeefSausage~~ ~~~i89L

"saiisages.t~;:.~_" -Jk);.:..~IJ:llL---1•••

Fish Cakes~lgh~t~t'!\ l~k;: 39c
-Fish Steaks~:'~ '.'."iii::;-98c
'---CatflslrFillet$-~pi?;79c .

Fish Crisps ;~~t~~~,r:,79c b.n,ndjul"Wlwl. 69
Scallops H;"dOdLb _~1!'-_ PORK LOINS Lb. (

Cut -anll wrappecno )'our specifications
Shrimp~~~~~j~~t.~~-$b69 ------------------------~-

Martha BohZsen says "Safeway has my. kind of meat.s!'~_

Sa.eMoney'on SeaTrader

CHUNK-TUNA
'''61.V:~~-~8t
., (an---£

Mahon, Norfolk,--R-euben Pulses,
Dennis Pulses, Edwin Me.1erhen
rys and George Langenberga Jr.

Churches,·

c'Jllr"Il!raL"d

SAVINGS ON FROZEN FOODS

Cholc. Quality, Town House or

liBBY PEARS

No.fcan:lQ9
I

Peas, Corn "" 'I":EN HE""';, Tn"n
H()UR£,, Fancy quality

Non-Fat Dry Milk !~~~~~~e

Jumbo Eggs ~~~~:a~ )

Van Camp's I'n,k& Bcan'

H· e.-nz Baby Foods ,~",mted"tca;nCd.. lIe
~af{'way valul' Jar

6l;~\ $100

12-Quart $125Paekag-e

Dozen 59c

Margar.-n--~ e Cuidh,onk, Qll",ten'd
-a Safeway Havmg

--- ------------- .

CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our Itore Thursdav at 8 p.m. for $400.00,

5-Grain Aspirin ~':;';~'" ,~;':::~ 15c
----Morton Dinners-----'t-;;-3ac--tllntac Capsufes-:::id' /''';,~'\~', M

Golden Corn ~:~;~:: f,i:~ 39c
Ice Cream~::~~n~t''', AHi~~:~\,;, $109
OrangeJuice 5 g~;:" $100

- ,

Entertain Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Koep-

ke- entertained .about 30 guests
in their home Saturday evening
for his birthday and, their 30th
w'eddlDg a.nn l v e r s ar y , Card
prizes went to Lar-ry Koepke,
~s. Robert Nurnberg, Mrs. Rt

~l Thomat;les,'-ta r r o'll, and - c-hOCr(!l1ODs-tJil", A.molil Warneke,
Lloyd Thomas, Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Elizabeth .Anderso~n and
were supper guests Friday in Gerhardt Grimm. Lunch was
the Wayne Thomas home. served.

Society·
Card Club Meets
. Mr. and Mrs~' Card Club met
in the l-lans Asmus home Friday
evening. Pitch prizes were won
by Mrs. Robert Nurnberg,- Har
ry Schwede and Clarence Boje.
March 6 meeting wlll be In the
Robert Nurnberg home.

2O-Jh. -BatJ; Oood-Qu-alny---;- . , , ,95c
1GO-lb• .letg Good QuoUty .. $3.01

Compar.. Sateway's low priceon

AJAX DETERGENT""""''''''.''.' 9Be"2"~ "fI"' hh,,1

King-size
Package

U.S. No. I Grade "

RED POTATOES
10.lb.~ag . . . 49c:

M3·M'J.j·ji"f1a·'ii:ilij·j t3fw
Detergent W~:;h ':~';:;;m," (;~:: 58c
Liquid limit t~;;"r~~;;;I'''99c

NuSoft ~~~J~)f~fi;~~~r ~,~;;~:' 51.29
Ajax Cleanser ~::~w:~ 2 'r':;~ 39c
Paper Napkins ;;,,:,::"' I"::n~,,, 33c
-a.. I T I Truly..tJnc PJq.;- -4A__
I"dper owe S Ab""be,' "r 17;'L"'"

Facial Tissue 1;1: ::;;:,,/;,;k~g;; 22c
Bathroom Tissue ~~~, 3~~~~~~~ $1

54wl1lJA- tfJ~ i.L
Sao.int;- 7jLJiL ~.'

Dellcloas Applesg:1,:: 5", $1
Navel Oranges ii;;~n ~:';t98c

Asparagus :~~~chr.t.mder Lb, 49c
Large Avocados ~~:'''> 5 ,," $1
Celery Hearts :~;:,.,""", P', 39c
Cherry Tomatoes u.;:~: 39c
Salad Lettuce t~1~~~N Il'~;~~;l 19c

-Cireeif'tiitilicijjii ~;:;;,-,,;or.,---t2C

Sunm~ld ~aisins ~c:~d' il~g 69c shup/01' these ;'Iai!in~-esday,_

~'I~ck F_~Jlef'J!?~~ktrlK l~;. 29~c__.._~~~=M"r_'h_3_,_jn_Vl_._._n._..L _
- HIJ!"I'LHellc"v'::,i to Lindt (,JulIl1Ullt'1J No Hille!> to LJelllHIl

GRAPEFRUIT
r;","n lOtinlho: f.Wl\""

r'l~)riJ" [IHJi:U.1 . ..•. .
Rl"'U RClU\>fl, 10 for

Each. "99

,

HOS~INS NEWS
, Mrs. llans ~8~~s-_~e __ ~65~441~_ .- 0::-_-::-1

SAFEWAY DISCOUNT PRICES
- ON FOODS. "ND MANYOTHERTHIB'S (NO COSTLY STAMPS)

~!!IIII"-~!IIiIJil!!! ~
You Sa.e E.eryDay at Sateway .. i Sho~ andSa.e More at Sateway" , Ahotbreaktast treat" , ABig Bargain onToothpaste, , ,

BEET SUGAR SHORTENING QUAKER OAIS eREST

,~:i~::~:lq,o 3~;~;~nS9c p~~~:e29c ,o'6~i:66c

f-

Mr, 'Wld Mrs,Rlcharo-Ho!>'o Peace UnitedChurch of Christ
B<I1, Lincoln, spent the week- (John Saxt-eJIJj oo_ator)~ _
end in the Clarence Koepke home. Saturday, Feb. 28: Ccnflrma->

\1 Pitch prtzea were won by Mrs.· tion classes, 9:3~11:30 a.m,

~
~e9~rg--,-----Reubcn PuIs, Mrs. Stmday, Mar.-l:-SWldays-chool.
EdwIn Meierhenry and Dennis Mr. and Mrs. WUlls Wills and 10 a.m.; worship, It.

I , Pula, CamJly, Shelby, Mr. Wld.I'{r.. Wednesday, Mar. 4: Self-dental
I· Ed Appels, Norfolk, and Rob- Don volwller ' and ramily,' Car- Lenten meal, 6:30 'p.m.i- film,

','I ert Nurnberga were guests in roll. end Mr. and Mrs .. Hans "Dawn or Victory," 7:80.
the Art A I ho 0 ha Asmus were guests Saturday eve- Thursday, Mar. 5: Dorcas 50-'

:; Sunday ro/~eh- 4~h ~~ ning in the Gary Asmus horne, ctety, '2 p.m.: consistory, 7:30.',
II anniversary. ~0:1olkob A gift exchange was ·Fri$y, Mar. 6: World Day of.

1
'1 Marvin Schroeder-a, Winside, e • Prayer, Hoskins church, 7:30

and Clinton Heber-a spent the Mr. and Mrff~ Dick Mason and p.m,

'

I weekend In Rochester-, Minn., vis- CMr• alnldBMrlufCS' Allan SeMrlander
d,

--.,rr
lUng Clarence Schroeder, a JIl- ounc S, owa, • an United Methodist" Church

jl tient In the hosplta l, and Mrs. Mrs. Alvin Wagner weredfnner.!'· (John Saxton pastor) I

Schroeder. Carla and Paula He- Pinochle Club Meets guests Sunday in the Marie Wag- Saturday, Feb. '28; Confirma!-
ber spent the weekend In the Pinochle Club met fnthe Wayne ner home. - tim classes at Peace, 9:30-11:30
John Vance home, Milford, Iowa, Thomas home Sunday evening. Mrs. Dallas Puis, Winside, a.m.: youth fellowship planning
and all were supper guests there. G.~_sJ~ __weJ:e.. __ MT.~_ ..amLMr.s.....Ed Edwin- --Me-ieFhenFys,---earl-~H~'Z. c-ommitte-e, Rodney Lueders
Sunday evening. Fork, Carroll. - mans and Reuben Pulses were horne, Norfolk.

~
~!~~:fI!!e~~~...;~Pr~I~zeJS~went to Mr. and Mrs. dinner guests Sunday 1rIthe Den- Sunday" Mar. I: Worship, 9 :30

ArtJtJ,l_r Behmer , Mr. and Mrs. nis Pula home for the birthdays a.rn.: Sunday school, 10:30.
Art -ur -Mar-otz and Mr. and Mfs. Of Mf. and Mis. Ftfuirnan. GUests Tuesday, Mar. 3: Hoskins ad
Fork. March 8 meeting will be of-lUnzmans Sundayevening were -mtnlstrattve board, 7:30 p.rn,
in the Emil Gutzman home. Cutrord Boasarda, Tilden., Don Wednesday, .Mar , 4: WSCS,

Melerhenrys, Winside, Harold Raymond Jochens home, 1:30
Ahlmans, Dave MUlers, Alfred p.rn.: Self-denial Lenten meal
Carstens and Mrs. Rachel Me- at Peace church, 6:30; film,

"'------, --'--__ --,-C-,.----'--'------\------.,-----'--'---------'-_-~-._--,.
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by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phon. 287·2620

Don't be one of the "silent
mlllS."'lf you diugree wrth our
editori.I., let us knoW' .bout It

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Park Hill Club Meets
Mr5~ Theron Culton was host

ess to Park llill Club members
and g u est s Tuesday afternoon.
Holl call was answered by tell
Jng where they had met their
Husbands. Mr s , Culton dlsplayt'tP
her collection of paper napkins,
mostly of which were Irqm Park
Hill meetings. The next meet
ing- will be ~ April.

\ks. Alice Eo Busby was dts
mtsscd Saturday from St. VIn·
cent's - Hospital and is with her
dauzhter-, ~l'rs. Hal 'Maise, in
Sioux ( HI'.

xtr s . l:Jmer Holm and Eunice
Johnson, Lincoln, spent the week
end -with Walter \'. Johnsons.

Hoy fIolms and Jason Schenck,
\bi/("ne, Kan.,wc-redlnnergues'ts

Satur-da v uf Mr s , Clarence Holm.
Mr , and Mrs . .ta mes Thompson,
Christine and .jerrrov, Omaha,
and Mt-s . Iteuben Holm were
dinner gUd,,<;ts of Mr s . Ctarence
Holm ~fonday.

net and Ernest of Primghar, lawai
[our sisters, Mary Kalin d- Hart~

t ng t o n, Lucinna Gallagher of
Evanston, Ill., Johanna Stephen
of Grafton and Elizabeth Dtckets
cr laurel, and seven grandchil-
dren. ' I

Custom .SI.ughtering & Procesroinv - Curinv . S.uuge Stuffing

JOHNSONJROZEN FOODS
Phone 375-1100 116 West 3rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

~O....at....... ~

,
':. ~ ""!llllY ""'r~»t .'."., .~ ~cJ '
'. . "flo

Allow«' Prices ~

~G RIB 89~
~ STEAKS Ib,

J.Vanderheiden
Services Are Held
In La~rel' ChUral

Funeral services for John J.
Vanderheiden,:5Z, Laurel, were
held Tu e s d ay morning at St.
r-otlry's ('atholh', Church, Laurel.
Mr , Vanderbelden died Feb. 22,
1970 at the Osmond Hospital.
Rosary was said Monday at the
Wiltse Mnr-tuar-y, Laurel.

Father Michael Kelley offi
ciated at the rites. Pallbea rer-s
were Bill 'Better, Don Brittell,
~i11 Benjamin, Don Clerk, Cenc
James and Bud Lorang. Burial
was in St. Michae Ps Cemetery,
Coleridge.

..John J. Vander-heiden, son of
Jacob and ttenr-tetta Sour-wine
Vanderheiden was born Mar-ch
13, 191';' at "Omaha," 11(' moved
to Laurel with his Ia milv as a
small child. lie married ~IariIyl1

- "JOlinsDtl"Teh: Z, ·l91)R-at-----nmktdn,
s. D. They farmed north of Lau
rel until three vears 3g~whl?n

they moved into Laur-el. 11(" re
mained act lve in farm work.

Ill' was prcceced in q,l'ath by
his father. Survivor-s include his
widow; thr-ee sons, James of
Richmond, Calif.; .John of Oma
ha, and \I ietlfte I of raurct: four
daughters, Mrs. Sam Jensen of

\Va)TJe; vtr-s, Kenneth Lind st rom
or St. Paul, xttnn.: Mrs , Gene
Miller of coleridge and Renee
van d c r h c i d c n Tat home; his
mother, Henr-ietta vande rhetden
of Ha rtirunoo: rour brothers, Ja
cob, Henry and Ger-hardt of Leu-

~~:;"s:~=I.n1re~~~~ ~r:·;et~~~·~~d ::~:::u~n:::::
mores Ju~ Smith <lindGaylord Striven, <lind juniOTS ·Eor·
ririe Beacom and Mike hq,m,

were last year's queen and king, presented gifts from the Allen
Linda Rasmussen and Handy High chapters of the Future
Crombie. Fa r me r s of America and the I- u-

Serving as master and mis- turc Homr-makers of .i mcrica,
tress of ceremonies Ior the eV0- Giving the king the gift from the
ning were juniors .Iobn Smith and FIL\ was (-indy lflr-cher-t and
Rhonda Schultz. giving the Queen the gift from

The glr·l-5---SeXtetQU2~.r.i".YSW31'!- the FFA was Bill Sachau, the two
500, Sandy Jones, Shelly -(.-ae=---presid'crits of the local rhaptcrs.
mer, Na Shortt, .Janice Kraemer The members of thc '·T ..\ and
and Deb Menktns Sang "!\.foments Flt\ groups at the ,>('h001 arc
to Remember" durins<:,~t\e cere- etigible Cor the ro~alt! ,honors
monies. Accom~"thegroup each Year.
was D'Vee Koester. Sue' live!; in \Ilf"n, I)al(" In

The new 1dTW' and<:l\leen WM~ nixon.

A !Luurj shag' COMPLEMENT 15 an out5tandm~ addttion to a

styll: trend Hla! s steadll', rlSJOg In po'pulaflly ThiS long-napped,

very dew,€: carpet has a pde that's deep feels flCh, sofl and

bouncy underflJrJt long ..... earlng. with superior cleaning prop,

ertll's COMPLEMENT IS non-absorbent and non allergenIC-. Bound

to appeal trJ t~e homemaker who IS looking for beautIful carpet

practical carpet at a moderate price

t~:":,hornelull1iShin~*le

Smith, Strivens Named Royalty at AHS
Seniors Sue Smith and Dale

Str tvens 'were named Sweetheart
Oueen and King during the annual

o Sweetheart Dance at Alien High
School Saturday night.

The two were elected to the
honor in balloting in the school
earlier ill the week.
~amed attendants to the two

were juniors Corrine Reacomand
\like Isom, sophomores June
Smith and (i;l'ylord Strivens and
fresh'men ~ry Peters and Kent
sachau.
Crown~ this year's royalty

ROYALTY ALLEN HIGH STYLE: Sue Smith .nd
Dale Strtveru, seated, were named Sweethearl Qu .." and
King at 'AIl~n High Saturday night. The-two -were ~rown-ed

by Idst year!", royalty, linda Rasmussen and Randy Crom-

NU Annual Festival

Set for April 17-18

confir mation , 9 n.m.
S und a \, vtar ch I: -, uno a y

school, !.I:3IJa.m.; worsbip,IIJ:30;
Lutheran Hour, \1.,1-\(;, 12:30
noon.

wednc sda , , .\farch 4: Lenten
service, H p.m.

Now Teaching at LHS
Three- student teachers from

'l\a,'r'Tle,State- Cr)lleRe began their
duties at Laurel High School
\-fonda)'.

The student teachers, who will
teach at Laurel until ,ipril 9,
are Thomas Bertsch in physical
education and library, .John Lip
pert in mathematks and Linda
Sommerfield in English.

.\ rea -secondary schooL-pcln...,
cipals met early last week in
~k for a seeond assembly
t~[s yeal" to di~ctlsS mutual sub
jects of interest as related to
school administration. The-fir~
meeting ....as held in \:orfolk Jan.
27.

William Schnoor or Wakefield
and Honald Krdmer of »'msic!e
both attended the meeting which
discussed the following: "\atlonal
Honor Society, student cooocil,
teacher workload, activity sche
dules, closed lunch hours and
teacher evaluation sheets .

, Order at

THE-WA'Y-NfHERALD

PERSONALIZED

st. John's Lutheran Church
(K. F. Wentzel, vacancY' {)astor)
Saturday, Feb. 28: ~_hool and

of Overseas Christian Service .
Men's Center, will be speallifr.

United Presbyterian Church
(James R. MarIett•.pastor )

Thursday-, Feb. 26: Minlsteri-
urn,to-a.m.
_Suflday, Mar. 1: Sundav school,

:9:45 a.m.: worship, 11.
Ii !fhursday.-' 'Mar. 5: l'P\\~, at
Church, 2 p.m.: trustees, ,:30;
session, 8.

2vangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 26: \fary \far
tha,---Y,i::s. Joe Helgren, 2:30 p.m.:
Junior chotr, 4; group meetings
in the Elvis Olson, 'fyron Olson
and Elmer Carlson homes, 7:30
Boys Brigade, 7:'30.

Saturday, Feb. 2~: Confirma
tion em'S; --9-a~--m:.

Sunday, Mar. 1: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, II.

Monday, Mar , 2: Rays Brigade
committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 4: Welcome
reception for newconference sup
erintendent and wife, the Rev.
and Mrs. Warren Swanson, ;':30
p.m.: choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis Laptc,
Hopkins, Minn., were weekend
guests in the Elmer Baker home.
Dar-ra 11 Bakers joined the group
Saturday evening.
. Mrs. Mary Helen Donohue and
Lisa, Omaha, spent the weekend
in, the Mrs. Myrtle Bressler
home. Merlin 'IBresslers joined
them for dinner-Sunday,

Mrs. Ronald Teel, daughter
of' Mrs. Vera "Rako-w, left Men
day for her home in Fairbanks,
Alaska, after visitirg here three ,_
weeks.

First Christian Church
(John Epperson, pastor )

Thursday, hb. 26: Teen rol
ler skating, 6 p.m.: Friendly
Folk fellowship, 7:30.

Sunday, Mar. 1: Bible school,
9:4~ a.m.; worship, 10:55; gos
pel travelaires, 6 p.m.; evening
worship, concert by gospel trav-
elaires. i :30. ~ •

MondaY,1 Mar. 2: Missionary
comrrti~e, 7p.m. ,_.,
·Tue~'y" Mar. 3: \ ISitatlon

EVangeJlsm, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, MaT. 4: ;\dult

choir, 7 p.m.; children's hour,
7:45; Jet Cadets, 7:45; trave-l~

aires,' 7:45; Bible study, 7:45.

Churches -

Ishida To Speak
PaStor Kazus Ishida, vice-pres

ident of ·the Covenant Christian
C-hw::,ch in Japan, will speak at
7:30 '~p.m. services Sunday, Mar.
8, at'~akerie1d CovenantChurch.
Pioneer Girls will also present
their misaionary fair display of
maps and 0 rna in e n t s-1it this
time.

School Activities 
Saturday, Feb. 28 ~

Conference Speech Contest at
Wisner

Tuesday, Mar. 3
National studios will take group

pictures for annual

Mr. and Mr-s, Curtiss Hel
gren and family, Glenview, m.,
were weekend guests in the Levi
Helgren horne'. ,Jo-ining them Sun
day evening to observe the hosts'
36th wedding anniversary were a
group of 20.

Mr. and Mrs-: Mer Iyn Thomp
son and family, Nickerson, and
the Patrick Thompson family.
west Point. were dinner' guests
Sunday in the Mr-s, Gladys Thomp
son home. The Mike Thompsons.
Humphr-ey, Robert Miner-s Jr_,
and William Taylors were after
noon visitors.

Society -
Social farecast 
'I'hur'iday,- -~' eb. 26-

Mar-y Martha, Mrs •.,Joe Hel
gren, 2 :30 p.m.

Wakefield Mirrister ia l Associ
ation, Pastor Johnson, 10
a-m.

Friday, Feb. 27
Westside Club, Mrs. Art Mal

lum, 2:30 p.m,
Monday, Mar. 2

Cub 'Scouts Den m, 4 p.m,
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.rn.
PEO, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 3
Happy Homemaller's. Mrs.Den

n-is Fredrickson·, 2 p.m.
Eastern star, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Mar. 5
Boys Brigade, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mar. 6
SOS Club, Mrs. Marlow Gus

tafson, 2 p.m.
St. ,John's Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Den_ I Cub SCouts, 4 p.m.

~IY :-JigtrtAet _
Northeast NebJ"a'ska Christian

Men's Fellowship family night
will be held at 8 p.m. in the
World Missionary Fellowship
Church, Laurel. Friday, Feb.27.
The He\' . .Jesse Miller, Founder

·ar--lf-'-~~~------

Pad 172 ~ts
Cuo 'Scoot' Den I Pack 172

~~ Friday afternoon with eight
---OOy-s-.- HaR~Y FhrniRg gave~ Salem--Luthe-J:'aA-~

port-----6rt-----Pa-tt-l- Runyan. --gen-C--h!ef ---Gffi-bert.+. -.ffim500, IE-stor~

Chuek Bouse was in charge of Thursday, h~b. 26: Lew, 2
entertainment. Den Mothers Mrs. p.m.; junior cboir, 4; Lenten
Paul Hyers and Mrs. \~illiam service, 8.
lost served cookies. :'{ext meet- Saturday, Feb. 28: (onfirma-
ing will be Friday, Feb. 27, tion classes.
4: p.m. __._~_~ __"_=__';Wlday, ~far.l:Churchschool,

.9,:35 a.m.; worship, 11: Luther
League, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 3: Circle VI,
8 p.m.

Take thi, ID<;:~B!~U~~·It', good
for 511r off on each tJag- of Itex-you' buy and take
delivery on before March :·n,1970, See your OHTHO
Df:"a)er for all the detail ..... And JJl'com~ part of the
n'a~on that 1kx is the 1Jest selling corn rOV(\HJrm
in;,ecticide in Ihe country.

We think Bux·is
vriceless.
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Admission 53.00

AdmiSSion $1.50

ROCK & ROLL

Friday, Feb. 27

THE ARCHIES

under the direction of
BUDDY De FRANCO

Tu"sdoy-, Marc.!'. 3

THE GRE:~5

GLENN MILLER
ORCHESTRA

Sunday, March 1

PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

Admission $3,00 Advance
$3.50 at Do~r

of Your

Lifetime

The

"Brake"

Alsa -- The Children

Recording Stars of "Sugar
Sugar," Bang Shang-A.Lang"

and" Jingle Jangle:)

UNDER OWNERSHIP AND
MANAG EM E NT OF

JOE HUPP, JR,

KING'S

If all tho rna! mined tn the
United States in one year were.
used as paving material, it could
tntld 12 superhighways - each 50
feet wide. 1 foot thick, and almost
3.000 miles long.

Herman Lehman observe her
birthday Friday afternoon". Eve-
ning callers were, Albert and
Ernie Reith and Elmer Lehmans.

W, E. Hansons returned Sun
day after spending a week in
California where they attended
major basic training graduation
for their son, Wendell, at the
Marine~ourt. _n~C[1ill.,~ Feb.
17 in San Diego. WednesdaYt11eY--
v i sl t o d Fdzar l lansons, Santa
Jtosa.

Harlin Ander sons were weekM
end guests of Sam Isoms, Bro
ken Row.

Don and Darrell Starks, Oma
ha, were guests Friday evening
in the Delmar Holdorf home.
Don was an overnight guest.

The Hoy Hanson famUy we-re
- gue st s Sunday in the Lily Orte

gren home, Central City,
The James Kirchner-ra:rnIty

were guests Thursday evening in
the George voller-s home for
Carolyn's birthday. Susan Pur
cell was an overnight guest,

Clifford stallings entertained
Leroy Creamers, Keith Hillsand
Jule Swansons at supper Tuesday
evening in Sioux City for their
wedding anniversary.

All Work Guaranteed

M&.S:·OiIC~=
6f4 MAiN-- - -.-

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584 - 2495

___~_-_..._.__-~ . -_.--.--------1

Evangelical Free Church
Uvlelvin J•• l..age, pastor)

Sunday. \larch 1: Sunday
school, III a.m.; worship, It;
evening service,7:30p;m.;choir.
H:30,

\\'ednesday, March 4: Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m.

f'riday, March 6 ~ \'v'orId Dar
of Prayer, "'ree Church.

{·oncordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson,pastor)
Saturday. Feb. 2R: Confirma-

tioo.classes, 1 p.m.
SundaY', March 1: Church

school a~d Bible classes, 9:45
a.m.; worshfp and communion,
11; Luther League choir, 5 p.m.;
Luther League supper at plr
sonage, 8.

Tuesday, March 3: Circle IV,
~rs. \\'inton \Vallin, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 4: ,Joint
Lenten service. Concord, 7:30
li;rrr-.

Thursday, March 5: Circles I,
-G---an4--nt, 2 p.m.

1955 Mrs. Harlin Anderson and chll..
Mer le Krusemark, Wakefield) Fd dren and Mrs, Jim Nelson and
, Pkup --. ----------CfiIrdreri~--Laners-saturaay-eve:-----

1954« ning were Arvid Petersonsjwlf- -
Norman G. Andersen, Winside. Us Johnsons, Milton .rcbneoos,

GMC Pkup Arden Olsons and Elmer Rosdahf;
1951 Bill stallings and Mrs. Richaro

Dean Junek" Cl!ITQJh_f'lymQut.b Reea. .and __ Brenda-_het~---
------- -

Concord

Churches -

The Wayne (Nebrv) Herald; Thursday, February 26,1970

Church Women Meet
Concordia Lutheran Church

W0 men met Thursday at the
bur-eh...Clrc.le,..Lhad.the.Lenten

program. Mrs. Hans Johnson was
Ieader-, assisted by Mrs. Vic Sun
dell, Hazel Carlson, Mrs. Ernest
Swanson, Mrs. Marlen JOhnSOl1
and Mrs. verde! Erwin. Circle
Il served.

In honor of Verde! Erwin's
birthday Friday lunch guests in
the- Erwin bome totlowtng the bas
ketball g-ame were the families
of Wallace Magnuson, 'verneat
Peterson, Iner Peterson.Outnten
Erwin, Ma r len Johnson, Ted
Johnson, Glenn Magnuson, Ernest
Swanson. Evert Johnson and Pat
Erwin.

C'lavton Erwin, Concordia Col
lege, Seward, spent the weekend
in the Jack Erwin home.

Friday morning Jack Erwins,
Gene Casej-s, \1:\X IIoidorls and
Ernest Fchtenkamps attended the
funeral of Marvln Bauman at
Schaller, Iowa.

Clara ,Johnson spent last week
in .Omaha , Mr s , .Icsephlne Kun
hart, Omaha, returned with her
to spend a few days.

Neal Olsons, Omaha, were
weekend guests in the Glen Hice
home.

rhe Dwayne Klausen family,
Millard, w'ere weekend guests
in the Kenneth Klausen home,

I},'allace Magnusons and Mrs.
Ruth Wallin were guests Sunday
in the Melvin Magnu,soJ\"'home
for __ l_he biiihday of Mr, Magnu
son and R9I1nie.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

An annual ceremony for' Wayne's Girl Scouts .nd tho,. in

~:~e;s~:I~:j" at~~ ~~~~~I:~r:: ~ocr~~e:r~i:endFs~~ 2~~ti~h~:~
of Lord Baden·Powp.1I and Lady Baden-Powert. The girh
perf~rm this ceremony, the same one as is performed in
other lands, so th,Y can think about the Girl Scouts in those
places. The g~rls are also giving one week's dues to the
Juliet Low World Friendship Fund to help other Brownie
S"'~"h not as fortunate. Brownie Troop, taking part in
Friday's ceremony at the Wed Elementary School were
304, 1.,5 and 192. 'troop 304 served refreshments .fter the
day's activities

\1rs, lawrence llinv.
J!"fiiJn(' 2H7.1fl20

... CARL BICHEl,
615 Douglas phone 37S-1394

Compare Q,ality

';"-WATElTOWN -MONUMENT
_..----: l--WoRKs,--INc-
Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

Wakefield
SOUTHWEST

Observe ..\nniv('rsar"
Fight couple_~ from the Chris

tian ('hurdl were in the Harold
Olson hotTle Thursda" t>vening to
help Ull'tTl obserV(' their 3Hth
wedding annivcrsar.\,

1- rida.1 evening \lr. and \1rs.
~ilw Iline~ and -,;c(Jtt~' arrived
to !>lX'nt th(' weekend in the lIa.r
old (JIson !Tome. Fd l>'dUls visited
Lhem then' ,\lInd<l\ afternoon.

of PCl1der, all of Pender and Bryan Town
shlpa In Thuntoo County, ("le~\and Town
~t<\p In Cuml,* COIKlly,alId that part 01Grant
TQwnahlp In { umiJ¥r ComTty, Thayer TcWm
"hlp In Thur~on County, lind l.elllie Town
ahlp In Wayne County localed ,.!thln the
houndIIrluofth(>lllmrlct.
R~'KROf"- VnTlN(; PRH !NCT - i"Jll\r1l:
place - MWlldpli Building. Hancroft, " ....
bra.kII, Th~ arM 1nc1t>d..d In lhe prl'Cln<"t
IBn.e Vlllall'eot Rancrort, allr:t Rancrott
Townahlp In rum1fll': (ounO'. affilhal ~rt

<:A f'verett Township apod 1<lJ(arl Tnwn.hlp
In llurt I ounh If)<'dt"d lnlhe lJlstrkt.
R!l\,\UF ,rrn'.," PilE{ r.'><r·1 - I'nllinli
place - r"mmunlt; Bllildlnli, llo5aIl«. '"....
bra.kl\. The aI''''' Inc1u<\l>dlnlhepreclnct
to The \lIla.\:e of HOllalle. and all d Ilawell
Town,hlp In 'fhllJ"!ltclIll ount ••
"'.\1THI\! \frflV, PHFt'P,\Cf. l'nll!llll
plaq, - llr" llol.lI. waltillll, _\~bra6i<a. n,e
an,'" 1nc1..JPd In th('pr("clncl I, Th("\-It~~

ofllalthlll,all"f(lmahafo"",shlplnrhllra
100 (ounl,', and !hal rart d WIn""tB;:o
f""""t,lp In lhJTP<lnn ['"m!, \o.-al,-dwilhln
1~1)\Jrtrl~. ,
Tllr·Il\T'l'\ \ 'IT1'.;(, 1'1'!'"( I\;I T'- !'<lIl\nJI:
pia,,· lin Hall, Th"rslnn,\el:>r-d.ka. fhe
arc"ln,ludodlntheprt",I'l('II,I1.".\llla¥"',f
T'il,,'..-1nn, 0\\ 01 \Wrr\ rnwnllhlp In [1"","0"

(<'lImt., and thaI rnn ,>I l'err~ )nY"Hhlp
and ll')IJrn<J-' Town.till' In P",rgl'>'l '''"m'
1'J<"t,~J ..-Ithln tI,~ !-.'OJnd.lrle' "f Iii" 1"~lrlr,.

1',\ "1'\I\","1 l'il\I'I"illJ1l'l'
I (II'~ "I ~ \ IT,

)"..-,,11
'c,,,",,,,•.,,.'•..•,,,.,,

EnLertains ,\eniors
Pleasant \alleyf'lllbentel1ain

ed 23 senior citizens at the Luth
eran Church p;t.rlors, \lIen; last
Mondayaft('rnoon.

1970
llonald Bau('r, Handolph, Olds
('Il('gter \<hrot1, Hoskin,>, f;MC

Pkup
]-' loyd Hupp, \\a.\'rl(', Buick
\orthrup King 6: Co., Wayne,

Chev
InLernat'1 llarv. Sales.\.: serv-

ice, Wa.vne, rnternat't - ..
1.awrence \. \'rtiska, Wa.YTle,

I'll mouth
Cal ..1, Ward, \\a.vfl('. Chevrolet

Ell)(j

·\!\:xori H. Hum, Carroll, !lamb
1911X

\l.\Ton P._ \lialker, !laskins, PI,,·
h.ponetli I· leer, Winside. Chev'
rimoth.\' \\. Irish, Wayne. l !lev

I ~-lfi7

Ed -\ve. Jloskin~, Dodge
Bradford "\. Ford, Wayne, Volks
Tho~_s_ (.. \\attil'r, Handolph,

C'ht'v
t%fi

\ofarvin llaselhnrst. {arroll.- f"d
\\aldron !lull, \\a,lT\e. Buick
Roger- --L. - Hill, Winside, -('tlev
Carl P'dustian, {'arroll, Fd Pkup

19115
Terry I.. (arstens, \\ <1.yne, I,d
Theodore L. !\ai, Pender, Ch('v

1%4
Ha.rmond I.. \ovak, \\'ayne, (,hev
(;ene I.. Thompson, Wayne, Fd

I'kup
1%3

Hoix>rt F. \IcUuistan, PE'nder,
('hev

(;ary L. _Johnsoo. Hoskins, \lere
I ~H;:!

Ilog-E'r {. \\attie~. \\a.YT1e, Pont
Harold W, Stipp, Wa,'.Tle, {"hev
\\ard ,Johnson, [Ioskins, [Iamb S1. Paul's Lutheran (·hureh

1901 TOhu'r' sKd·a.',.',ieL~amanb.2n6:.
palostdl~S))' ,

I'hilip (-. .lames, V..-a)'n(', C·hev I... -'Cl. esi'\ii1':'
Lloyd Dunklau, Handolph, Ford church. 2 p.m.

E~ht \-tembNS \feet (\'~~~In:cld Anderson. \Va,me, a.~~~~~~~;~~~l:, ,;~~rShiP' 9

-So1:~~~t ::?lTi~s::sr:~ra:~li~~~ narr:v l_ust~arten- ,-rr:~-wayne-;'----=--'--- -. . .--.
ThurSdii~-aftemoon. --- .._- !lamblel Guests Friday after school in

Hall call WilS answered with Douglas or Clifford Pinkelman, the Meredith Johnson home for
assi.g'nc-d topics and discussions \Va,me, Vord Dean .Johnson's birthday were
were held. Hefreshments were 19SH" It i'e ky Hees, Brian and Layne
served, \frs. Elvis Olson will Craham Butler, \\a,vne, (adill;"i(' .fohn son, Kev'in Erwin, Allan
entcrL.in in \\arch. 1957 Nobbe, Jim Erwin, Jill I'lanson,

Hobert L. (ireiner, Wayne, \1erc ~s. Iner Peterson andchUdren,
Mrs. Hoy Hanson and children,

Wayne Brownies
Perform Ceremony

PENP_ER VOTl!'lG PRECC>lfT-ful!-JAg
pmce - fire flail, Pender, ~ebrukll. n.e
RT$lI Induded In the pre<'1llct la The Vlll..ge

been desl,o:nated hy the n.mrd ot Dlrectora
otlhe Dllltrlet llndare IIIIIDllot<a

(Publ. Feb. 26)

NOTICE
nmr.rc Nemer. IS IIERF.BY GIVEN to

the qlUl.llfledYuters of the PmderComrTlJnlty
Ho~pltal DIstrictOocated In who"" 1)1' In plrt
of the rollowtng counties In Nebraalon , Thill'&
1011, Burt, Cllm~and Wayne)thalaapedal
elcctloohall~(-"alledllndwllllxohe1db1

saW DistrIct rn the 14th day 01 Mard,
1910, at whIch time there ,,111be aubmttted
to 1I,'e quaUfled \f'OtI!rB of-'llllld DIlJtrlct the
~~l~a~: propolllltoo far thelT appraval---or---~--~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

OrOHllllldbl:nlaandtax,

O,\GII~S'T""-ldbol1dBllndlllX.

Voter~ vO(I"" In ravar of IIoildpropollitlon
.. ll'llI"IlTk an .., .. In the &q~reoppoalte

the .. ord~··' rm&aldbondllllndtax·'llndvot>!ra
V<lllngaplnJrtllaldpropo.lllmwlllnarkan
-v- In tile ~quare OppllBlw'the .. orda
·'A(,Ar~ST MId bond. and tao.'·

TIll! polls ",111 bo> open from H o·.clock
II.M. to 8 o'dock P,M. 01 laid dat•• ,\Il
rcg\stll"rC'd vot.en eteu vo(e at 11>& polllr¥r
plan In_l~ r9tlrw..or:rcInl.:1JnI't1I1chthC-)'
realde as ~algnaled below, ~ na~ and
arflll 1n<'luded_1n Ollch votbw predm1 hall

Cllln!nghamtl1ltthes·eblllsbe~ld.

Motloo by ClIlnlngham, seconded by Ref~

"Isch ttat the Village 01 Cerrctl Ftre funCI
be tnlUlforred to the Rural fire Dim. No. I.

Letter from the County Cmr!!.lcgislatlom ,_

.~~ r:d-ifa~~~-t~ ~rl1(lctloo~ --
MootlzEadjourned at 9:00 P.M. ~1I ~

I10lxt r~lar rnoet~ 01 March 3aI8:00
P.M.

Joy Tucker, Temporary Cterk
I'\JrryJomsQI,Chalrman

BANKAMERICARD

P"Ul.1BlI ~end me alJpll(:i1I,on lo<ms "Dhl aWily !o, H'll new BllnkAmei-,cllfd'
" .

ADORESS_

\ern ('arlsoos and \'erd('i
Lunds returned '-;lmda,\ ev('ning
from a ten-da:, triptothp w('<;tern 'tarvin I pit homp were \1r. and
states. \lrs. I.awrpnce I'elt, \Vaco,

!/cd.atives and friend_,; sppnt Texas ...\ f t 11 \l r Felt, Kenneth
hid,l,\' ('\'(-'ning in tht, \rt (;n>\"(' Frkksons and \frs. fJliver Erick-
home- for Todd's <,event11 bi.rih~ son, Ilmaha, and Carl_,\ndersons,
day. (~lkland,

licnton \icholsens and Brieie (;uests in the .\eil Sandahl home

~icholscns were in Lincoln Sun- ,")aturday afternoon for _,\nita',s ALL YOUR AUTO S'FJR
dayafternooflforWilliam\\'hitf.'s' nintl) birthday werellic.k,<.;an- Ii
golden wedding annivl"rsary. En- dah!s, Harris ,',Qrcnsens, Fn..>d l'f'It.,!
route home Henlons stopped in [-'reverts, Pocahontas, Iowa, and'" "Jc,j
Bancroft for the fortif'ttl anni- lawrence n!ngs. Evening guests. -{-..~.~~~~~~;;;t-

--vEi"rsafy""of"Wa'lfer nu-rnoo"ps-;--n- wen'__Lon _Yunsons,_Del~- ---. e ••

Ph):llls ,Johnson, Seattle, ::~~i,l',th~la;~~~~-:;e:~:~hsW\~~~
Wash., spent last Tucsda,\ to Fred Freverts.
Saturday in the Kermit ,Johnson Kermit Johnsons, Alden John-

--ho-me. ~he ..va_~ -ac-c9_mooni.e9_ by son--s-- and Alan Johnsons were
her roommate, Shirley Fromm. at Ralston for the wedtJirfg of

Lyle <uJ,d Dean Haeckenhauers Keith Krueger anEl Gwen r\farolf

CITY----.:.. ~ ~STATE. ------=--===z_tP-~=. ='---c1-- ---twffie,..r.JeolsumP-lP..er"'g"U::~~~d~:~:)~a~~~'"H;",-"""'_.....jk-l='.....=t--:-#'>~~-e"HI-----"~-~~~~--t---
their 27th wedding anniversary. end witH the Francis and Hoss

Last Tuesday Chauncey Aglers Hoberts families, Council Bluffs.
were supper guests in the Carl Mrs. Tom I-lendersonandsons,

-5undeit--h-ume-to observe the------eren:t. l:Jtah,------spe-~to-Stm------

-----mcn'-s--birthdays-. -----------;- ~- -ltwirrttnnreutli:m GOldberg om,:e_+-.~~o-<==-=:n::-::-===~;:::;:;;::-:;;-~:;;:;:;--+--
--.DIn"er-:gtteSl1rS~day--in-<h~lh-Rietuml-~-

NAME __. ,_.__ . _

SLale National Ba"nk & Tru:.l Cu,
_122 M:ain-Street
Wayne, Nebraska

.............................................................. .
APPLY TODAY:

------!--~

Every government oHlcial
or board that handles public
moneys, !Jhould publish at
regular intervals an eeeeeet
1ng of it showing where and
how eilch dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be 8 fundamental
principle' to democratic gov·
ernment. .

CAIHIOLL VlUAGF. BOARIlPROC'EL"Il{N''''''i
FcbruaryJ,1910

, Carroll, Nebra8ka
Thoo ee.n1 a/.Tl-u.".,. tor the VUlaite of

(-acroU I1lIlt In reaulllrseillooII 1l,1lO P.M.
OIIthel\bovedate"Uhthcfallowt!1rrntm
ben pr1l5ont: JoIWI.oo, Re1hwia(-"h, runnlnK
ham and Tucker.

The rnlhule. of tile prevlc.ls meol'Ibw ..en,
read anj lpproved.

ChllrTran Pw!rry Jom.on appotnlll'Jd Joy
Tucker wact 118 lempor~ry Clerk.

The follC1¥f\.n;r blllll .. ".,.e prelleflt81 rl)l'
paymenl.by the Citork -
Sta~ r.. CQmmluloner. • . I1,25
E. L. Puraon ••• , 5,.12
WayneCo.Publk~r. 11l3.4~

Wayne l\enld ~.16

[unnl1w:r.ml,"-rd~re •• ' \4ft.55
TrKo. "'/S Co-op. Au"" ...
H. M<,C!aln nil r·o... 111.13
Jotvll(m'.~rvke. 116.57
Rkt.rd Jan'Hn .'.. ~,Qg
John~'.senl~.. 2/1.90

MDtIa1 Ir$de b)' IIll1:h"lach, Ml<'<n:Sed by

You don't have to be ·one of
our present customers to get
yoUt~Ame(iCa~d.
There'$: n.Q_ ~nnY,aJ fe.l;!. No service
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended payment priVileges.

No matter how often you purchase
goods and services with your
card, you get just one bill a month,
make only one payment a month

You are protected in case your
card is Jost or stolen, It c~ be
replaced-: In short, your 
BankAmericard is safer
than cash, more convenient
than a ·whole wallet full of
assorted cards.

Get yourJinow.Aru:llfien start
watching tor the chee(lul "YoU!
BankAmericard Welcome Here'"
signs wherever you go.

Merchenta:.Ask us about
becoming part of the growing
BankAmericard family.

Get the world's
No.1 bank credit
card-FREE!

~~~~

State National Bank
.. and T~UST COMPANY

Will GIVE YOU<CHEDlT
WHEREVER Y-HUGO

(Publ. Feb. 19,26, "tarcn 5)

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

--StoW Na.at-ionar~.-GtlK-
- .

and TRUST COMPANY
~---:===:::::::.:=---"-_. -----'--- _.. ----

In addition to the many' area
merchants who honor our credit
ca[d, you'll be able to buy goods
and servIces at more th?n 210,000
locations all across AmeriCa,
even around the world. The
BankAmericard IS the only card
that's honored atso-many---

.------GiJJef_~--- - -- -

Stilte National Bank & Trust Co. :
Wayne __J-t~rasQ:::-=-.-+

__~. -:::~:==e~~~I~e Ii~~ii!o?~~-=- ::':~ ..... ~-...~..-. ::~~~~,.-:~-~ ~.~~~~-:~:-:.-~-:~~-:::~~='~ :':r--

LEGAL PUBLICATiON~--~-

NOTICE OF RD<JEWIIL OF Rl:.'TAIL
LJqlJOn UCf..NSE

Notlce--li hereby ll'lvtln 1r.1 PJr~wnt to
Sedla153-t35.01 liquor UcenSll ITDy I:>c-llutG
Inlltlcally rl!llewed for me yoar from May I,
tlI10,forth'follow\ni'retallllQoor\le~lIee,
to-en:

NOTICE Of PROBATE
In Ule Co.ny COJrt ~ Wayno COUl'Ity,

Nebn'ka.
lntheMatteroltheF-«tateot'~E.

R••, Deceued.
State d Nebru Q , lo I U CCticornOO:
N~tcCI I, henby ll'lvCfl that /I petltll;Wl

hu ~ nled for the protete d the Will
or .aid deceo.Md aM for tho a~lntment

or Veme A.. nee., II rieeutrb:. which will
be fOf' helrlllr In thl. Court QI March 6,
1970,IIOo·doekA.M.

u..omma lUlta1, Counly JudRe

LEG~L PU8LICA.T~I,-,0::.N,-__

(ARROLL VILLAGE BOARD PR\X'F1:DtNGS
SPECiAL Mn:TtNG

Februllryl7,I910,
rarroll,N.tJn..)Q

The flQardcJ l"rulJlee. for I"" VII\aa"e
01 Carroll met: rr. 'PI!C'tal IOIIUkJll m the
.!:love diU al11",OO1'.1;£...l1h tt-ETonQiirlilR
membera pre..,t, Jonl.an. Hethwlll<'h, Turk-

verner «. Luelile Schnoor
Carroll. Nebrub.

N~lt:e III hereby riven u.t wrlne., pro
tedl to the tlluanC1l ~ 'molTlrtlc rene",,1
01 lteen" Tray be "Ie<! by any rl!~ldent or:e~l=e ': t:: V~:: ~~~~.:,:; ~9:::;
evert pratell•• rtl f11el1 by thrile or more
such per&Q1a, '-rtrw. will be '-,d to deter.
mine .. ...,.,1' eaTtlmMlbn r1I ukl IkmlM'
thoukl be allowed.

Robert F_Jom'll»l, Village Clerk
. (Publ. Feb. 26)
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fits of a good windbreak can be
learned by talktng to any farm-
er who has one. Those farmers
emphasize how the windbreak
keeps snow drifts out of the
yards, make feed.ing livestock
caster in an area protected from
the wind and help make wildllfe
more numerous, says Yost."t\l
so, the ("on~ervatlonlst- says,
home heating costs and rates 01
gatn on livestock ar-e much Im
proved where. zccd wInd protec
tion Is provided.

Farmers. ~w,lsft1ng help In plan
ning a tree plantll"lR Or in or
dering tr-ees should contact em
ployees of the Soil Conservatton
Sorvtce. Cost sbar-lne is also
available through the .-\SCS of
rlce, Yost adds.

IHS Speech Winners
Twelve students have been

named as winners in the local
speech elimination competttton
at the Iaure I Iligh School re
cently.

Winners were Kim ~udbeck

and Jim Schroeder Indtscusston,
Lori Chace in tnformal ivc , Ann
-Pede--r-s-en---m Ofil-t.-ory.-{rl-(>R (:.a-t'-I--
500 in original, Patti \taf>on in
exte mporarv, \1ary Finn In TV
commentary, !'-Jancy 'corvell in
pootrv readtnz , Pam \el.qon In
prose literature, and Karen \\al
lin, \far)' Krle and Pam xelson
in dra-natlca l rcadlna.

4mr
See It-At your
OJevro'et Sports Dept.

Thin wall pipe made of ordinary aluminum alloy can
be easily dented and damaged

-NOTTEX-FLOW,however tts ttuck-wett t Obt l mace
of the hardest aluminum alloy (H-38J available today
and has more rein/arced male ends

TEX·FLOW pipe IS avarlabte In 6' 8" 9" an'd .1P
dlame~s With chorce ot Irve standard gat~ spacTngs
And, 91 course, you II also want Tex-How gates

(because It's so hard)

Many Good Reasons

For Farm Windbreaks
Farmstead and feedlot wind

breaks are an Important JEri of
anv farm hornc:;----ana a \\,errpum
ned grove of troos is functional
and will add much to the beauty
I)f the landscape ar-ound the farm.

Those thoughts come from Wil
liam Yost, sot! cOIl<;ervationist
at the wa kclield '\SC.-" office.

Yost points out that the bene-

IT'S MIGHTY HARD fa aUT
TEX-FLOW GATED PIPE

uable consideration).
Frank and Dorothy Hurley to

the \"illage on..Iart insberg, Dtx
on t'o., \ebr., part of the SW\
of Soc, 3, Two. 29, \. H. 5 F..,
DiXon-Co•• Xebr-, ($1 and other
vatuabtc consldt>-r.tt-ion--4_

Hoople;! H. and Opal M. Allen
to the \"illag(' of Allen, Dixon
Co., \·cbr., part of xw, SF!,
and part of \·f-~I·,<:;Wl~ all in Sec.
9, rwo. 211 \. H. 5 E., Dixon
("0,.,- 'cocr , ($1 .and __ other \.'3.1

uable consideration).
t~wr('nce F. and Emerald \t.

wellonstc in 10 La r r ~ 11. and
Sharon -\. Stclnbrccher , Lot I
and the Ft. lot 2, mk. 15, City
of Ponca, iiixon Co., 'cebr . ($\
and other valuable considera
tion).

HenriCK (".and -\lic('.I. Dobbs
to .rohn 1-. ncrnke, t he F 1/:1
of r.ot s 1:1, 1-1 and 1.'), Hlk. h,
(}riKinal Plat of Emer-son, Dix
on ('0 •• \'cnr. (.~1,100.00).

------I--l--fr+ 'l-h-,.-.-rmr--t--tmt--hp.,-t- :'i'tttt:t;-yrntrrt-r---T-n~TT":~~-.:.T~'h_m".'-"P:C'n ~

PIc!_ "'I all ''1WII I·I);II!.
:'\11,1 mal,I' it 'Jill' II dh IJkt!~y__ 1',[ t\1 i .... tinj[ ttJt'II~.

I;, ('al/S!' (',llllaro helS a j"('nllll"kabll' !l('\\- "'IlSpl'llSltHI.
Alld _"1anl\;ll'd fhitlt tllS/" IIl'akl's flJl" a II'f'I-!J-IJ!u' grip
1i11 tJ)I' r";ld.

:'\f'\\' Call1lll"o. TIIf' SUlwr HUggl'I·.
~: Otht'l' SPlIl"tSt(·I'~always [('81'1'11 It might
f <;...;-¥ (nnw tl) th is. -

.·\nd·tIH',\: W('l"e right. On1.v ~t1t1'i)' tim
Ing ~\-af, \\·j'(Hlg.

Plltting" _YOII first, hr·t'ps us first.

r

H-EAI. f~,,)T.·\n· THA\.'iLU~ _
Paul- and \1aril)11 Blatchford

to D. l. and Helen C. Putnam,
the S H6 ft. of l.nts I, 2 and 3,
Rlk. 77, City 0( fbnca, Dixon
Co•• \ebr_. (~l.OO tind at.h~r val-

1947
j.tmcr J. l'.:.Iker, \\akf'fi(>ld, I d

I'kup

1951
Cordon f", IIansen , Dixon. lor-d

1949
1..:11'1"'. [.(/nS('l'. \!len. Intcrnat'!

"""" .,( Iaroncr- -,chroede r , '\ llr-n , chr-v
194K

(;\H Pkup

19fi1
uonatd \. l a mm, \ewf<lstle,lX4.:

1950
EVl!I:,n I aye l amcron, \\,llcr

bun. l-ord

operative Fxtenston Service. En
tries must be post marked no later
than \wrch 7.

Super Hugger
-------J--f----i-'..\~H'~-_R·n·- .Art-tl-A-A-'YV~tWt----::<h4~'-"'~;'-l-'+tftT-'--+frtT"T1'"

c1uc('d 1t at \Ill' tlnH'
ltlskad, \\1" tlJlJl., (jnil' til lJllild ;1 -\\cTIf,l,,--il"\"'-

/ C;.Inlaro.
n·(·still'lt'd \\' it II ;\ ~.;j"l·l, 11"\\ .... li.I\)I' ,llld it lq\\ l'llad'

hUK.,;iIlK stall! t·.

A,nd "atlclt·d. llpJ)'I' 11"t.,r1. :\ Lt..... I. I' i'il,.,tIJJll'k \\'Idl')

doors. Allflllt'\\ r!,.,,!,I\' (lI!ltf'Ul'!'d IJtH-I':d .,f·;IL;

Th(, iJlSll'JlIl1foId IJHI;d \\ rajJs ;11''Illlld ,\ f't!. \\'11.11

ell(Jligll dials tIl mak,' ,\'111l thlllk \-U\!'I"(' pll(,tIJlJ,£ I1j-l'/'-
T~l('t'(, <ll'f' /""111" tr;jl1s_~l1iSSIlIII."- .--\lId ..... j, }I"\\'('I' pl<tJlt S ..L

up ttl tlw Tlll"lJII-.rl'( ::~If), \ '.-.; t b;ll I "1I ( ;]11 I 'I'df'!".

We've never announced a carat thas time before.
But then nobody's ever announCed a car lakethas before.

NewCamare;

by Harold lng-ails

County

Agent's
Column

I arm Estate Planning
In this axe of high taxes and

high farm value s, planning for

._"'~_.~'-c:":",_::".:::-~ ~s~<;~~tia~:ipJ~v~
~ z<~" ,~.~::~ .: .;.<;:w~~ .

~- 1:-,' '\..1 wishes to farm
\~ , ,and if you want

~ ,;tok('('pyour
~/"""" farm in the fam

i lv, it's doubly important.

JOHNVOGT,
__~__-...S..ec'rlJto,y ..:Tt'-i;;sUr." _

-NO-l-I-CE··
i,

To. all electors ~ha C;;re owners' of real or

personal property within the boundaries
---"f---f>e,nder-RirraH'inrDistrict.__ .. ,

----l'Ire-rnmfijfe-irnguto.--A-N-NtJAt'-MrtT:-

ING in t!>e Pende• .Fi.eHall-ot Pender,
-Nebr..,.'TUtSDAY,MARCH-l0.--l-91O-, at

JI:O.!! PIM., f,Clr el~ction of offic.ers and
ather re~ular ·business.

Gingham Gals 'leet
Glngham Gals 4-11 Club met

Jan. 26 at the Hoberts' home.
Officers elected were Char

lette Peterson, president; Teresa
Welton, vice·president; SusanJa
cob meier, treasurer; Mary
Ream. secretary; Lee Ann IUch~

ment with prizes ztven, \tarch 18
meet i.ng will be at the Bruce
W\ lie home. The lesson will be
"i:aster Center Pie('('s.~

Busy Bees Meet
Busy Bees 4-11 nub met Feb.

17 In the home of Linea wood
ward. Roll call was answered'
with--a favor-Ite-beck.

'cew members are vIrmnta
and Jane Predoen l , Linda Wood
ward eave a demonstration on
a casserole. \Irs. Val Damme
discussed mea t cuts. ctorta
Splittgerber gave a do rnonst ra
tton on cinnamon toast. Linda
Woodward served. The next meet~

inR' __will be at.the home of Jlldt
Janke.

Dona Mae \issen,
porter.

Major ROlls to 'keep in mind
when planning for the transfer
aoo senteTnerrt or-'your estate-'
are:

-.\ re-asonable degree of se
cur ltv for you and ....our spouse ,
nnw and -d-ur ing. F-et-ire--meni~

~..\n ooportunitv for your Iar-m
operating son to become an
e stabttshoo tar mer , again with
reasonable securitv .

-H{·.asonable treat m e n t for
vour-other children ,

-\finimi7ing taxes and 1eRtt.1
('05t5.

-\falrrtaining the home (arm
as a R"oinJ{ ,000cern and 00 an

news re- efficient l:nsls.
The estate planning devices

that people are most famiHar
BP\1 "teeting Held with are wllls and life insur-

The BP\f meeting W,IS held allee. ~
in the Ervin Hageman Jr. horne, ..\ will should be the wsic
\\'a~ne. Fe-b. 10. \ine were prey. p:lrt of your estate p n. '\ com
ent. Books I'I(>Te dlstribtrted. moo mistake i~ to off writing
Cames were played. \ ('oopera~ the will but it is as ne,essan
rive lun,fl was servcd. for a IOUn.g farmer and his wif(>

Linda .-\nderson, news TC- as it is for an older couple,lllr-
-----porter~-- ----- ----tic.ularh: if ..there are. _minor

chil.dr..en......_ I,i'itbout a ~r
propert) will be distributed ac
cording to the laws of descent
of your ,,1.ate. Th(' law rarel)
provides for (''.(3.,tl,\' the same
distribution that you and your
fa mi I)' -woutd have chOsen.

Life insurance provides ready
cash to meet funeral expenSCIi,
taxes and other estate settlement
costs. Rut life- insuranc~ 'can

rc-- also have other USeS in estate
'"-'"--ptan~--=r6r-e:\4rripTe~··Iii--pro::.---

viding a ~~st for )"l',)Yr noo
farming~hi1dren.

For most fanners, tax con~

siderations are ·important h,
planning distriMion of farm
property. It isn't trwe that small
er farm operators are uncon
cerned with tax matters, -since
unnecessar.l" ta.x~s., .reduce the

\ '

••••••••••I••

Winside Busy Bees Meet
Busy Bees met wednesday at

8 :30 p.m. at the Howard Iverson
home with .seven..---members an·
swering roll wittl ideas for the
new year books. 'Plans for the
year and new books were made.

Bingo served for entertaln-

Hold Second Meeting
The second TrJeetlng of Magic

Fingers 4-H Club, Laurel, was
held Feb. Tn ln the Walter Chace
home.. _Thirteen members wese
present. Valentine gifts were ex
changed and group dtscus stons
were held. Lunch was served b)
Scbroede rs , Mar-ch 2 Julie and
\my Buss will serve.

\-fain, that was not arbitration.
M"ere(y time consumption. Cur
rier Holman must be personally

-t-her-Et:, and involved, The V.5.
State Department would have had
as good a chance making an
international agreement with an
Olympic weight fitter, instead or
Kbrusbshev. OnIy Currier pulls
the puppet strings. :';0 one else.

IE P will never reopen the Le-

\

priceless.
Take tlli~ ,.uu~~ \(jur III X Deakr, It',~ i!uud
fl:l_r...~iJ(" utf lOll ~ch lJa~ of 151 X \0;; l'llY and tah
delivery on Ilt'fort' 'lar('h :j]. J970'-St'f' \'U~H OHTHo
Dealer 'for all tht' de-tail,.:, And lwcom~ part of the
reason that Ih'l; is the lwst selling- corn root~,'orm

inscClicidf> in thl' COulltn,

We think Dux·is
--priceless.

Say, Mom. about the Pac king

Good Horningfeeders &Hi HOlD

Peppermint Hambow ~1e(>ts

Peppermint Hainbow 4-1l ('Iub
met Feb. 9 In the home of C'ind\
Hurd. Seven rn('mbers were pres·
ent. Holl <.-all was answered with
Valentine sweethearts. \-Irs.
Hagemann gave the g-irls a quiz
on lamps. After the meetinJ;: the
4-H club went to a skating party
in Wakefield.

--. -~~jlArfE~~tt:.~~(~~j~tNas~wrl~~~~-r~~"~I':~~t~:~l'h~~fRw;:It;,-~,~:.~~2:~ -----iX>~~-~--J?i!t&r-~% .~

.~~..~.~~~.~~~...~..
• Tins COUPON GOOD FOR 50~ OFF
• ON EACH BAG_OFBUX YOU BUY
• BEF'ORE MARCH 31;'1970= See your Ortho dealer for full delails.

.ML._D.IIlleL n!!~ eQ_~.MD_u &:om;UQr -~ (ftf .•.•~;iiiiii;'on uch b_C of BUX purch ..ed before M.rdl

• ~lme:~~~.dW!:j~h :~~~m!f~er'h:'i~'li~Jir-"-
• :j~;~:51~eh;lod:~~Y~:r, °t~,~51l~~::~H~h:'~1 '~t
• ~~:;:~ :h~O~~~~~~1d :lo~U~n ::r~rh~~:~'Cw~~~
• ~~t:r c:;r,::r~h~,~i~t;.,~~i~ ~j~~ ~~: ~~~~oo~

___ ~~'h::~~h~ll~~~t~~

• f;~YBtetEa~fyn~,~~, ~~~l;r~~n,t~llae~~{I~"C~:~~
• ~ci~1I~?o:a~~in~~.Il~Oe~v'5003~2~5011e~~~kp7f~;
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Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Father Eimers)

Sunday, March 1: Mass,9a.m.

Ptesby.-Congre. Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, March 1: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday sch?Ol, 11.

John Bowers home for their 13th
wedding anniversary and for Peg
gy's 12th birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bowers, the Don Itar
mer family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Gelshen and the Herb Wills fam
ily. Dona Id Painters joined the
group in the afternoon.

Mrs. Marvin Isom hosted a
party Monday afternoon fdr Jodi's
eighth birthday. Classmates from
Carroll Public School were pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Isom
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill stalling,
Concord, were evening callera,
.. Mr , and Mrs. IIans Geblsen,
Spencer, a r r i v e d Saturday to
spend the weekend in the Tom
Bowers and Don Harmer homes,

Bhmel guests Smlday hI the

Churches·

- _.
Mrs. Forrest" Nettleton - Phone 585 - 4833

CARROLL NEWS
The Wayne (Nebr) Herald, Thursday, 'February 26. 19'7()

Aid and LWML, 2 p.m.; Lenten
s.crviccs. 7:30; Walther League,
8:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm J. C. Woods had the Jesson,
and family, Fremont, called in "Practices for Total "Health;"
the John Hamm home Sunday Mrs. G. E. Jones read "Who De

eni~orne----froml""lttrhe'-5"'lgn"""edn "me Wfi1fe-----nouse;"--"Lm~
35th wedding anniversary of Mr. coin" and "Nation's Strength."
and MrS. Oliver Noe, Dixon. Roll call wa s answered with

Coffee guests Friday after- images on U. S. currency and a
noon in the Mrs. Frank Lorenz cherry recipe exchange. '
home for Mrs. Richard Sands' March 17 meeting will be with
birthday were Mrs. Ernie Sands, Mrs. Joy Tucker and Mrs. Esther
Mrs. Ervin WittIer, Mrs. Rich- Batten. Mrs.G.E.Joneswillhave
ard Sands and Mrs. Forrest Net- the lesson, "Finding and Using
tleton. storage Space."

Society·

Extension nub Meets,
Hillcrest Project Extension

Club, met Tuesday in the home
of -Mrs. Lloyd Morris with Mrs.
Alfred 'mamas, hostess. Mrs.

ney.

Delta, Dek Meet's
Delta Dek ' Bridge Club met

Thursday in the home of, Mrs.
Otto Wagner with all.' members.
Prizes were won b~' Mr s , G. E.
Jones, Mrs. T. P, Hoberts, Mrs.
Esther Batten and Mrs. Ted
Winterstein. March 5 meeting
will be with Mrs. Charles whtt-

GST Meets
GST Club met Saturday evening

in the Stanley Morris horne with
stx couples. Prizes were won by
Mr , and Mr s, Lynn Roberts and
Mr. and Mr a.Bob Johnson. March
20 meeting will be in the Erv
Morris home.

Churches·
I:nitcd Methodist Churc h

(Hobert J.. Swanson, pastor)'
Sunday, March 1: Sunday

s~_hQ01, 10 a.m.; worship., i 1.

dav in the Harry Suehl Sr. home. Knitting Club Meets
Twelve members answered roll Knitting -Ctub met Friday in
c a II with quizzical questions. the home of Mr s , Lynn Isom with
Guests were Mrs. Rcste. Hoff.. seven m_~_m~rs and a guest, Mrs.
man and Marv Kahler. Walt Hetpwisch. Card prizes Methodist Church

Mr-s , Nor rts Janke and Mrs. were won by Mrs. Anna Hansen (Hobert Swanson, pastor)
Ella Graef were in charge of en- and Mr s.Benryllar meierv March Sunday, MarchI: Worship,
tertainment. Prizes at hearts 6 meeting will be with 'Mrs.
went to Mrs. Bernie Bowers and Bertha Jones. 9:30 a.m.: SlHld.!!:y scbool, 10:30.

Mrs , Larry Bowers. March 19 - - St. Paul's Ll.rtheranChurch
meeting will be in the Mr:<i•.10 ~1eet Sunday Evening (II.' M. Hilpert, pastor)

Tliompsoo home. CI~~I~:t~~~:::~~~ea~~~~ Saturday, Feb. 28: Saturday

<ti:errv Kremke, Ord, spent sev. roll with two squeres. Caller sc~:~:~,\\i~~~~,/: t~~~~~~.,m9
era] d~'ys in the Delmar Kremkc- was Donald Buss, Pierce. Serving a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50; SlHl-
h_QJTIc.,,- __ "_ _ ___" -=_~e-re-_~. _~d __ J'1ts. )le.rJ~_ Er~ - -day-'schooI-tea_chers,-"T:1s---p-;m~--

WUva Jt>nkins was a supper vert and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Monday, March 2: C'onfirma-
guest Tuesdav evening in the Royce. March 8 meeting will be tion class at Winside, 7 p.m.
t.rnest Eck~n home for \far- at Winside. Wednesday, March 4: Mid-
vin's birthday. DouR Drec'lens, week 4!nten service at Winside,
\\·cstrield, Iowa, and Wilva .Jen- 7:30 p.m.
kins spent Slll1daY'in the Mrs.
\{argaret Clmningham home.

Mr s, Edwar-d Os wald - Phone 2:-ifl-41<,2

WINSIDE NEWS
lias Surgery

Mr-s , Ralph Prince underwent
major surger-y Mondav at Luth
eran Community 119~pital. ~Q.r
talk. Her room number is 22H,

Mr. and Mr s , IJon Etzel and
Curtis, Sioux City, and the F.d
ward Oswalds were supper guests
Sunday in the Erwin Oswald horne
to visit \·ernon who returned from
Viet \am last Thursday.

Society·
Social. F.c>,ee<at· -

Illdd Coterip
('oterie met Thursda.\' at the

hlJme of \Irs. \fi!dr('d Wittl:'.
\Ii s. \. 1.. IJitman was it g-ucst.
I'rize" I\'{'nt to \Irs. !'"V;I Lt"wis
and, \-Irs. Ilitman. \-Iarch ;) mCC't
inl' will bp in Ill{' F. T. \\,'arne
m!mde hOTTlC'.

Friday, Feb.27
Ttlrcp-Four Bridge (·lub, ..\lvin

( adson
Bridge Cluo, Dclmar Kr('mk('

Saturday, 1- eb, 2f\
Pitch Club, Yprnon !Jill

Tuesda), ~tarch 1
Legion, I.(·ginn Iiall

Wedhesday, \larch 4
Forget \le :'\ot (;lrl Scouts

Troop 1fiR, I-'Ire hall
Federated \\o~n's Club, CUy

auditOl·ium
Thursday, Man·1t !i

Coterie, L r, Warnemunde
Saturday, \larch j

Li?rary Boord, Public Libran

Lid Scouts \Ie('t
I:_or[~ct .\-1c :\ot Girl Scout~

Troop \0. lfiR met Frida.\' after
noon at the, fire hall with 15
Scouts. ~1rs.-~.-Joe King who will
supervise (;irl Scou.t cookies
Sides Feb. 20 to \larch 1, was
a hUesL .CX'v('ral Scouts rcceived
badges. :\II"a.re now working on
dnmatics tndges.

Tami KoH, seribe.

COllodion .• Ciltfis"- ~

--m:LS£frBAR--'; LOUNGE--
Sholes, Nebraska

INITIATION CEREMONIES into the Cub
Scouts for c Tom Preston, 'eft, and Larry So.
derberg. center. were held during fhe Pack
172 Blue and Gold B..nquet In W..kefl.ld

===================-
Leo Wortmon t1Iomed

bon Campaign Head

sisting of Mrs. F.d Denllerder,
Mrs. Russell Sorenson, Mrs. Dan
Gardner, Mrs. Nor man Swanson
and Mr-s, Harry "fills.

Recent Ru1ings
Add Exemptions
For War Widows

Engineers Meet at NU

Jle m 0 c r.a.t.Lc. "..gubernator.ial
candidate .J. J. Fxon today an
nounced that Leo Wortman of
Wayne has been appointed pre st
dent of the Exon for Governor
Club in Wayne County.

Exon for Governor ttubs are
being formed in each count.\' in
the state.

The Democratic candidate e-n
couraged those interested in his
campaign in this area to contact
\-fr. Wortman or write dir£'ctlv
to Jim Exon, -S~ite "ig-70, 2241;
"0" Street, Lineoln, ~·ebraska.

Exon has been carr)'ing on a
state-wide campaign based 00 cx
c e s s i v (' state appropriations,
taxes and spending. lie also has
been demanding that r.overnor
~orbert Tiemann exerc lsc lead
ersMp in Washington on obtafn
~ a better break for agrieul
ture. Exon has assailed the lack
of advance feed grain payments,
say~ a post-pone-me.nt of a few
months can hardly be anti-in
flationary 1rut witt hurt XebrasKa

_.-f----a--r. ,m-e-f'7I-- -wit:h1mt ---mrtpthk the
economy of the country.

Guests Monday evening in the
John lIamm home -for his birth
day-wer--e---F.l'v-in- Witt-leFs, Mur-ray--

\'uests Saturday afternoon in Leicys, Ernie Sandses, Laurel.
Trinitv Lutheran Church the Darrell Gilliland home for Richard Sandses, Allen Frahms
(Paul' H{'imers, JX;lstor) Terry's fifth birthda-y w-ere Rocie and Maurice JIansens.

Sunday_. ,~rch 1: 2!:!-nday ~d Terry Schult:z..-"Mike..MolCelcl..,.____ ""______ _""____ -
SCl', (llub \-leets school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. Dyleen, Kath;y and Kayleen Net- Socic" Security Help

os {I b I 'd af TuC'sday, \1arch 3: Sunday tieton, Terry Heller, Kim and
n~n' ill tli~ ,.~~~ ,::~~: hO~:~ school teachers meeting. Randy Gamble and Lorraine and B· Off d A .
Twelve m£'mbers answered roll \\'ednesday, \!arch 4: Lent£'n Da v id Longe. Evening guests e,ng ere gain
with "Whs \\orry'.''' services, Ii p.m. were Amoid Hammers, Ward Another representative of the

\fembers ,l.,"ave rc'adillRs and Gillilands, Allan Ha'mmers and !\'orfolk social security office
e!tr'd prius we-nt to Anna C'ar- st. Paul'::- :..\,ftheranChurch I-lutx:rt _Nett~tons, No~olk. , plans on being in Wayne this

,\ttorney (~eral Clarence sl('nsand \-lrs . .John Hohlfr. ,OJ. \f •. IlIIrx::rt , pa.stor) DIane \\-ac~:, ~umeapolis, coming Tuesday afternoon to
--.-Mey-er-nas ltl·te<:tlhat<lI-l"t1ffl:'e---"·'---)1aIT1i-1Tfm~'wI11DFintm:>--,,-).L!~c.~Ci.c,Q.·.hour..s..,..-~'~kend~,the .Don make his services.available to

married widowS' of war-time vet- \rtie FishC'r hoffi{'. 7-9 p.m. _ \\ackcr. home and VISIted I·red any area residents having pro~
crans are eligtble.for additional Saturday, Feb. 2R: Saturday Wackers Sunday. Iems with or qu£'stions about the
homestead exemptions. To be OJ-S Meet field church school,I-3:15p.m.;teach- Dinner guests Sunday in the prograTJ:\.
eligible widows must have been \-1embers of '-althful Cha!X£'r ers meet, 7. .\. H. Janke home for his birth- The representative will be in
the owner of rccordon,Januanl \fi'i, Order of the Eastern star Sunda.\, \-!ar.ch 1: Sunda.\' d.a.r and their5Rthweddinganni- the Wayne ('ouoty courthouse
1970, andther£'SI~ncemusth.;V~ enlertaincd ~lasons and their school and Bible claSSf'S, 9:30 versary were the Arnold'Janke from 1 to 3 that afternoon. No
be('n own('r O('cupi on that date. wj.'es at a nfrd party Sunda,1'eve- a.m.; worship, 10:30; entertain fa mil)', Fred Vahlkamps, the appointment is necessary in

Widows whose I shands wer(' ning at the l.eglon lIa11. Forty- at State lIospital, 1 p.m. Frederick Janke family and the order to talk with him during
in receipt of 100 " service con- Ol1P were present. "Ionday, \fareh 2: f'onfirma- . Leonard ,Janke family. ........-.- those hours, 00t an appointment
nect£'d compensation from the Prizes w('re woo b.\' \-Irs. Don Han das:<i, 7 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. John Ritze, La- can be ol:tained by dropping a
\'A at time of death are eligible 1 rink, ~frs. hent .Jackson, Tuesday, \-{arch 3: ('hoir,7:30 verne, Minn., spent Sunday aft- post card to the Norfolk office
to the g-fjq; exemption. Other wi- ('I,arles Farran and \"ernon 11111. p.m. emoon in the Mrs. Dora Ritze and requesting an appointment •

..... dows are entitled to the addl· ·Cooperative- lunch was sen'ed. Wednesday, "farch 4~ ladies ho.me.
tlonal lOll' exemption. Date. ill

-d-roth-or age -at tlmp of d('ath
has no bearing 011 eliglbilitv.

Eligible widows should c~-'
tact Chris Hargholz, \\'a.\"Oe ('oun
ty .·cterans scrvice officer, lo
cated at lOS \-fain St., Wa,v1lc,
and -eompl('t{' snv \ ,"orm :)4
which is <;igncd h.v the count.i
service officpr and taken to the
county asS{'ssor's offke-.

It is also sugge!oied that eligible
\cferans" -ove"r 'age- -';,(j-compicte
th.e.tr SlW ..\ Form :--Jo. 31 prior
to· March 15 to qualify for the
additional ('xemptlon.

City engineers from 'Jehraska
communities of 2,.500 or more
population will gather at the I lnl-
versity of ~ebraska Center for Leisure Ladies Meet
Continuing Fducation todav Leisure Ladies met Thursday
(TIiursday) and Friday for a dt;. in the Delmer Kremke home with
cussion of common prOblems. scven members. Prizes were won

In addition to city engineers, b.i Mrs. r.corge Farran and Mrs.
persons Involved in cit .... planning, Clifton Burris. \-tarch HI meet
cit~, councilmen and city man- ing will be in the C. Burris
agers are also beIng invited to home.
the seminar sponsored by t.!.!Q.__~ . ,.

~X"U--+:'!tttmn:~:~,:~lneeTTngand ('Niter Circle :-v1eets
~itecture. Center Circle Club met Thurs~

.f"orFREE
ESTIMATES

on all-stretch Bikini of Nylon

--,~-----~"--._-----'-- --------

,.

ence assure. you of a quality job,

done on time, at a price you'll like,

_ Whatev~~__ you~"~ed in £~jnting, oUi '

modern equipment and 10rl9-BJtPerl. . ~Horo-e-

.375·2600

An ef'$V new way to shope - A step-In all stretch Nylon
and Lycr6" Spandex Tricot BraT No CUfJ size to bother about -. :
Each sIZe stretches to fit you smoothly and comfortably Just
order by your sIZe and see the marvelous fit you'll get 32;.34-36
- Canary Green Navy

The shortest of Shapers 
and Lycra" Spandex T f1cdt,.With
lust a touch of lace Body hug
ging With nO-f1de-up The bock
IS shoped to lhebody's contour.
P-S·M Canary - Green Navy.

~.

1,· ,1..II. . ..
W Ie. I • Id d rector from Wayne,.and Dana

..·... ;.'a e Ie.. Pack.· Hoi s., Lefstad, dlstrIet director, "'.h.
~ - spoke briefly concerning tlnan~

.1 Blue and Gold Banquet ;;~Im~e~~e:s:~~f'~~,~;
,'4 • .the_l~mquet were.twoEagleScouts
1 Wakefield Cub Scout Pack 172 LiiVern' Mmer. den chief. and theb-parenta, They were Paul
~ held' a Blue _and Gold Banquet" Den 1 gave the. skit, "Pecos Eaton and his parents, Mr. and
1- Wednesday, evening in the multi- BUr and the Rattle Snake" with. Mrs. Hubert F.atoo; Lyle Brown
,1 pUrpose room of the elementary the following cast: John vijen, and his rnrents.' Mr. and Mrs.
U.·.~ school with about 120 persona In Bruce and Ehon Coleman, Craig Erwin Brown. I

J attendance. _.,.~_~rlotl~ theme _ Y2st~~lcy ,and .Ran-=---------.c.uh.ma.st.e.r-.)!'~
~ was carrted throughout the pr-o- dal! Harding. Den\mothers Mrs. wards. Parents' names are In

",i:' gram and decorations made by Paul Byers and Mrs. wuttam parentheses following the' scout
,*J .Cub Scouts and webelos, Yost assisted the cast along with and his award. Tom Preston (Sid)

If, aJ°~~~~~~::~, s~M~; Ch,~~~~~,~e':a~n ~;:eft·ltle of.-a ~:~e'z: I=~~be::C~~~~~~
scouts: Larry Soderberg and sldt portrayed by the webelos, and received Bobcat pins. Tom
Tommy Preston, Cub Scouts; and Boys partIcipating were Danny Preston also received a denner

,~if, Wcbelos Jer-ry Miner and Nor- Byers, Tim Shelllngton, ntcky bar ;' James Wlrth (Fr-ed) was
man Slama. Obermeyer, Ryan Trullinger. presented a one-year pin in W~

Following the potluck dinner, Norman Slama, Wayne DenHerd- be los, Bear badges were award-
group singing was led by Mrs. er and- Jaimes Wirth. The skit ed to John Vlken (John).
Lyle TruJllnger, high school mu- was directed by Tom Shelling- other awards were: John vi-
sic Instructor. ton, leader, and steve Bressler, ken (John), a bear badge and'gold

Sldts were presented by var- den chief. a r row; Bruce Coleman (Mrs.
loos dens and nay Scouts. Cub Three different laughter-filled Joyce), a gold arrow, bear badge
Scouts pre sent ing "l-Pull-tem skits were acted out on the stage and two sliver arrows; "Craig
Painless Dentist" from Den m by these BQyScouts: Lyle Brown, Yost (wtlllam), bear badge and
were Larry Soderberg, .Jarr-y Steve Bressler, nob Johnson, a gold arrow.
Obermeyer, Doug l a s Phipps, David Cardner , Leslie Swanson, Elton Coleman <Mrs. Joyce)

. Tommy Preston and Phillip Sor- Richard and Hobby Burgess, Kirk received a wolf badee, a Kold
" ensce. They were a sststod by Oardncr , .Jeff, Jon and Curt1ss arrow and a sllv~r' arr-ow, SII·
,y Betty Miner, den mother. and Groves, Chuck Rouse, Kirk Pc- ver arrows Were presented to

tens, Randy. and Alan Johnson, Richard Eckley (Richard) a,nd
Rusty Johnson, Scott Mills, KeIth Randa ll Hardlng (Robert) under
and Larry Siebrandt, Bob Twite the wolf badge.
and Dennis Byers. Pastor .Iohn Epperson of the

Dr." -Paul Byers, cubmaster, wakefteld Chr-Isttan Church par
was master of ceremonies for ttctpated in the banquet program
the evening dinner andprogram, wfth an opening prayer. I

He Introduced spec tal guests Mrs. John vtken was chatr
Marvin Sword,executfve scout di- man 01 the food committee coo-
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Bold Moorish
Color TV
Automatic Fine
Tuning (A.F.r.)
A perlec<l,. f.r,e '~""f":::

DI!:::"H~ ecer, ~'-~

.actoo-ar.c F·r,,, ~ _- -::
(AF T) tco.s 

"correct SJgr:?

etecnco.cer.

"-~ "..........':
r-~"::.~' ~;~ .." . ;"._-~

Reg. $599.95 j$41ftftO
SALE PRICE 7 V

il [i

RCA...First inColorTV! :':;';> _.
Personal-size
portable at a
value price!

'P,. "~ T I ~

\fl>(kl1\\1122

Reg. $99.95

i

!o

Dealer for the Wayne Area - ond just. ~OOI{ ot these money~
slving vGlues they ore'offering during tbeh' Birthday Salee

'~'_ :~, ~y '.". 1-
1',,' ~,<o. )11.~ ,~ ~,(,~ .• '

Automatic Fine
Tuning (A.F.T.)

Value-priced
console color
in compact size
The Ceutt.eto IS vnur opportunity
TOput the {uxur v of RCA console
Color TV ,n vour home at an
easy to -buy price C()tTIpact
r-odem cabme: 'akes up verv
t.tt!e floor space blends ""'llh
aov -vodem room decor
Tfansfdrme'--pov-;-ered
25 000 -vall chaSSIS assures
~1'.ld color reception See the
colorful Caulfield soon

fEBRUARY 26 THRU MARCH 7

The Finest in TV

~

YES, Wl'ilE CELEBRATING our Third Year in WayneJlyoffering Tremendous Values in Color TV's· Black and White TV's • Stereos and Appliances.

Reg. $459.95 ---------

"~. to'" A 10-PACK OF L.P. RECORDS

'~ ~.I-f-~~:;e:~~ ~~~~L~~~~~:::~:~~~o~:~~~~~~~;'l_~~~:~~~tt~d TunO'SM

2
"''''9VLT>9' 00 f...a W;:'''::;::'o~ ::~:~,.

..•.".r.,.,."."1;. 4 during our Sole. This antenna brings in all Sioux I $46~g9S ..,.- Celebration. I'
~ .. City and Omaha Channels - A $59.95 VALUE.' e
- SALEPRICE~W~1!Ii#!#ii!!i8 d! !'

I i We Are Happy- to Announce That Swanson TV &ApPJiance Has leen Appointed Your
1<9 »
~, Whirlpool
I
I


